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Pr"r",r,pnl'" for one due to health 
ust finally lei WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
difficult issuet Nicaraguan Em bassy 
credit should ~ announced Monday that Sam 

for use of the or.C1 Hall , a self-styled counter
versus the oatlol terrorist arrested in Nicar
one, or whether ~ agua on suspicion of spying. 
Heart deserves e~ , would be released . for health 

for the pressing s' . ,reasons. 
of the issues it ad Saraly Porta, press officer at 

the embassy, said Hall would 
"' be released into the custody of 
• his brother, Rep. Tony Hall. 

D·Ohio. 
"He will be released for 

( health reasons as soon as his 
I brother ... arrives in Nicar
• agua, or any other relative," 
~ .Porta said. He did not specil'y 

what health problem Hall is 
suffering from but said Nicar
agua does not have the proper 
facilities to treat him. 

"I am grateful to the Nicara
guan government for promis-

. ing to release my brother and I 
am looking forward to seeing 
him when this trauma is all 
over," the Ohio lawmaker said 
in a statement. 

A SPOKESMAN for Hall said 
\ family lawyer Gary Froelich 

was already in Managua to 
II discuss his brother's case and 

he would try to bring Sam 
back to the United States if it 
could be arranged. 

• "The timing of the two events 
j is coincidental but perhaps 
fortuitous," spokesman 
Michael Gessel said. "Tony or 
Mike (Hall) would go to Nicar
agua to secure the release of 
Sam if that is necessary." 

.' When asked about Nicara
~ gua's prosecution of"Hall on 

spy charges, Porta said, "This 
man's health is more impor
tant." 

Hall was captured Dec. 12 in a 
restricted area of Punta Huete 
Air Base, 12 miles north of 
Managua. Nicaraguan Foreign 
Minister Miguel D'Escoto said 
Hall told the police he worked 
for a firm gathering intelli
gence for the United States. 

He was not formally charged, 
which meant he could be held 
indefinitely without trial 
under terms of a state of 
emergency. 

CONGRESSIONAL investiga
tors familiar with Hall said he 
was linked to a network 
involved in illegal military aid 
to Nicaragua's Contra rebels. 

Reports said Hall worked with 
mercenaries operating illeg
ally under former National 
Security Council staff member 
Lt. Col. Oliver North, who was 
fired Nov. 25 for his role in the 
Iran arms-Contra aid scandal. 

Hall once described himself 
as a patriot and not a soldier 
of fortune. "I do not like the 
word 'mercenary,' " he said. "I 
have never taken one red 
cent." 

President Daniel Ortega had 
said Hall would face trial in a 
People's Tribunal, the same 
court that sentenced Ameri
can Eugene Hasenfus to 30 
years in prison. 

Hall, 49, won the silver medal 
for diving at the 1960 Olympics 
in Rome and served in the 
Ohio Legislature in the early 
1960s as a Democrat. 
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Ullunlor Rick Gibson Is IIhoiletted In Ihe window of th Union Main 
Lounge by Monday'. lale-aftemoon sunset Gibson, a psychology 
major from lowe City, w.s catching up on reading for hi. art cl .... 

President 
angered by 
abductions 

WASHINGTON (UPO-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, refusing 
to bow to the demands of 
terrorists, expressed Ameri
can outrage at the latest kid
nappings in Lebanon Monday 
and urged Americans and 
other foreigners to leave 
Beirut. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes, reading a brief state
ment to reporters after Rea
gan was briefed on the 
increasingly tense Mideast 
situation by members of his 
National Security Council, 
said, "All Americans share the 
presidant's outrage at the lat
est kidnappings. 

"But there is a limit to what 
our government can do in a 
chaotic situation, such as in 
Lebanon today," which 
Speakes described as being 
engulfed by "criminal anar
chy." 

Speakes said the abductions 
of three more Americans over 
the weekend appear to he 
related to the arrest in West 
Germany of suspected Arab 
terrorist Mohammad Ali 
Hamadei for the June 1985 
hijacking of a TWA jetliner. 

AND IN THE FACE of indica
tions the latest hostages were 
taken in a move to prevent the 
extradition of Hamadei tQ the 
United States, Speakes said 
the United States will con-

tinue efforts to bring him to 
justice. 

"The terorists appear to 
believe that by trafficking in 
human lives, they can force 
sovereign governments to give 
in to their demands," Speakes 
said. "But our government will 
not make concessions to ter
rorist groups despite their 
threat ." 

"To give in to terrorist black
mail would only encourage 
more terrorists," he said. "To 
yield to their demands would 
only endanger the lives of 
many others later." 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, submit
ting to extraordinary interro
gation. answered all questions 
put to him by a special review 
board about his role in secret 
arms sales to Iran, the White 
House said Monday. 

The president met for 76 
minutes in the privacy of the 
Oval Office with the three
member commission, headed 
by former Republican Sen. 
John Tower of Texas. A White 

;.. __ -----." House statement said Reagan 
planned to meet with the 
group again, although no date 
was set. 

The panel, named by Reagan 
Dec. 1, was set up to investi
gate the operations of the 
scandal-tainted National Sec
urity Council, where White 
House-based staffers arc he-

s;,o..s;..,''''J' strated the clandestine Iran 
initiative, excluding top State 
Department and Pentagon offi
cials from the deliberations. 

EXPOSURE OF Reagan's sec
ret decision more than 18 

months ago to sell arms to 
Iran, and the subsequent 
effort to slip money from the 
deals to the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua, led to the ouster of 
Reagan 's national security 
adviser, Vice Adm. John Poin
dexter, and the firing of NSC 
official Lt. Col. Oliver North. 

Reagan is expected to touch 
on the controversy when he 
delivers his State of the Union 
address to Congress tonight. 

Some White House aides and 
Reagan associates have char
acterized the speech as a 
make-or-break performance as 
he heads into his last two 
years in office. The speech 
will mark Reagan's first public 
appearance in a month and his 
fir.st since prostate surgery 
Jan. 5. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes, previewing the 
speech, told reporters Rea
gan's message "is strong and 
this will be the same Ronald 
Reagan you've seen for the 
last six years." 

IN A THREE-PARAGRAPH 
statement after the Tower 
commission meeting, the 
White House said, "In the 
course of the meeting the pres
ident answered all of the 
panel's questions." 

For more than two months, the 
president has refused to 
answer questions publicly on 
the Iran affair and the state
ment gave no indication what 
questions he was asked Mon
day or what his answers were. 
H said the topics included 
"the development of policy in 
relation to Iran, the factual 
history of the president's role 
in the Iran initiative and the 
U.S. foreign policy process in 
general." 

Notes apparently were taken 
during the Oval Office session, 
but no transcript was made of 
Reagan's remarks. Commis
sion spokesman Herbert Hetu 
said, "In keeping with our 
practice, the board will not 
divulge comments made to it 
by any of the people with 
whom it meets." 

By Anne Hallor.n 
Staff Writer 

MARENGO, Iowa - Ramon Joseph "Jose" 
DeSantiago II testified Monday he only meant 
to scare John Slager by firing a warning shot 
in his direction last summer in downtown 
Iowa City. 

DeSantiago, 19, of Council Bluffs, was charged 
with attempted murder after the Aug. 3 
shooting, which left Slager critically wounded 
in the forehead. 

DeSantiago said he and Steven Brickey, 22, 
also of Council Bluffs, were attempting to 
steal Slager's motorcycle when Slager 
approached. 

BRICKEY. WHO testified Friday, said 
DeSantiago pulled a gun out and fired at 
Slager, who was running toward them. 

"I thought my way out would be to shoot the 
gun above his head," DeSantiago said. 

DeSantiago told jurors he thought Slager was 
drunk or unafraid of the .22 caliber handgun 
he had pulled from his back pocket. 

"I aimed up in the air, above his head. not 
way above," DeSantiago said. "I thought he'd 
duck and I'd have time to get away. I fired a 
shot and the next thing I knew he was falling." 

DeSantiago also claimed to be drunk and off 
balance and said he did not know how to use 

the gun when he fired the weapon. 
Prosecuting attorney J. Patrick White, of the 

Johnson County Attorney's Office, said DeSan
tiago committed several other offenses 
related to the shooting. 

WHITE SAID DeSantiago was intoxicated 
while not of legal drinking age, attempted to 
steal a motorcycle and purchased a weapon 
without a license. 

DeSantiago said he purchased the gun from 
Ralph Peterson, of Council Bluffs. who accom
panied DeSantiago, Brickey and Dave Nelson, 
of Council Bluffs, to Iowa City. 

"I wanted the gun for protection," DeSantiago 
said. "I've had a gun pOinted at me four times 
and I've been shot at once." 

Brickey and Peterson were both charged as 
accessories to the shooting for accompanying 
DeSantiago back to Council Bluffs following 
the incident. Both were given two-year prison 
sentences. 

DeSantiago said he intended to turn himself 
in to police after seeing his girlfriend and 
their child in Council Bluffs. 

"I made a big mistake," DeSantiago admitted. 
"I know we can't go back in time. As for the 
results. I not only ruined John Slager's life, 
but mine and John's family and my family's 
too." 

,~~s;~·;~~ )tCAC condemns new loan" program Today 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council Monday criti
cized President Ronald Rea
gan's proposed 1988 fiscal 
budget, which would eliminate 
several college financial aid 
programs and appropriate 
funds to a new loan program. 

"This is a very frightening 
budget," CAC President Mike 
Reck said. "The only good 
thing about it is that it is so 
bad that people aren't taking 
it seriously." 

In his budget, Reagan 
requested $600 million to fund 
an Income-Contingent Loan 
program that would replace 
the Guaranteed Student Loan 
program. 

According to Gary .Nichols, 
Iowa College Aip Commission 
executive director, the ICL 

program would allow college 
students to borrow a total of 
$50,000 at variable interest 
rates. The repayment period 
for these loans would be based 
on the individual's income two 
years after leaving school. 

"IF A PERSON grad uates from 
college and gets a low-paying 
job, he has more time to pay 
off his loan than a person who 
gets a high-paying job," 
Nichols said. "The interest 
rates for pay back are based 
on the annual treasury bill 
rate plus 3 percent, so that can 
vary significantly." 

CAC Councilor Craig Canby 
said the repayment plan is 
unrealistic. 

"People are going to end up 
paying back far more than 
what they borrowed," Canby 
said. "Most people make more 
than $10,000 a year after they 

graduate, so tills IS going to 
hurt them." 

Nichols said the ICL program 
was originally proposed in 
Reagan's 1987 fiscal year 
budget, and was passed by 
Congress to be enacted on a 
limited pilot basis. 

"N ow what's happen ing is that 
they're taking a pilot program 
before it even goes into effect 
and making it a primary 
source of college aid," he said. 
"Until this program has been 
tested, it is totally unrealistic 
to use it to replace the Guar
anteed Student Loan program, 
which has worked very effi
ciently and effectively." 

VI STUDENT Financial Aid 
Associate Director Mark War
ner said there is a general 
lack of knowledge about the 
ICL program. 

"It seems that the Reagan 

administration and the 
Department of Education are 
trying in every way, shape and 
form to make drastic cuts in 
financial aid," he said. "How
ever. I'm just not convinced 
that the GSL program needs to 
be done away with, and I'm 
certain that it shouldn't be 
replaced by a program that 
may look good conceptually, 
but that has so many 
unknowns surrounding it." 

Warner said he will remain 
skeptical of the ICL program 
until further information 
about it is disclosed. 

"Realizing full well what the 
Reagan administration is 
doing, and taking into account 
its proposed 45 percent cut
back in financial aid, logic 
might follow that the Income
Contigent Loan program might 
not be in the best interests of 
all stuqents," he said. 
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Georgakakos nets national citation 
VI Assistant Professor of Civil and Environmental 

Engineering Konstantine Georgakakos has been selected 
by the National Science Foundation to receive a Pres
idential Young Investigator Award. 

Presented to 200 engineers and scientists across the 
country, the awards are designed to help universities 
attract and retain outstanding young faculty members 
who might otherwise pursue careers in business and 
industry. 

UI President James O. Freedman said the award reflects 
well on the faculty of the UI College of Engineering. 

"I am delighted that Professor Georgakakos' talent and 
promis~ have been recognized nationally ..... Freedman 
said. "His selection affirms the distinction of the faculty 
of the College of Engineering." 

The awards are administered by the National Science 
Foundation and range up to $100,000 per year for five 
years for each investigator. 

Other UI recipients of Presidential Young Investigator 
• Awards have included Ronald Askin, assistant professor 

of industrial management engineering, and Alice C. 
Fulton, assistant professor of biochemistry. 

Arts Center Relations gets new director 
Peter Alexander, coordinator for publicity for the 

Indiana University School of Music, has been appointed 
director of the office of Arts Center Relations at the UI. 

The Arts Center Relations office is a branch of the UI 
Office of Public Information and University Relations, 
and is responsible for the publicity and media relations 
needs of the Iowa Center for the Arts. 

In announcing the appointment, Tom Bauer, acting 
director of the UI Office of Public Information, stated: 
"Peter Alexander will bring a special blend of academic 
preparation, professional experience and leadership 
qualities to direct the public relations and information 
efforts for the arts at the Ul." 

Alexander earned his master's and doctorate degrees 'in 
musicology from Indiana University. As a graduate 
student, he was a Fulbright Fellow in West Germany for 
two years. • 

Before he assumed his position coordinating publicity 
for the Indiana University School of Music, Alexander 
was music critic for the Herald Telephone in Blooming
ton, Ind. 

His teaching experience includes directing high school 
bands and teaching musicology at Indiana University. 

Alexander will assume the directorship of Arts Center 
Relations Feb. 16. 

Tillage show starts in Cedar Rapids 
The nation's largest conservation tillage show, the 

Eastern Iowa Conservation Tillage Show, starts today at 
the Cedar Rapids Five Seasons Center. 

The two-day program will cover subjects ranging from 
"The Groundwater Situation in Iowa" to "Utilizing Extra 
Forage with Sheep." Exhibits from 95 companies and 
corporations will also be on hand showing the latest 
developments in planters, ag chemicals, tillage equip
ment and spraying equipment. 

The show will be open today from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
with program sessions at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesda8 
program sessions are scheduled for 10 a.m. and 1 p.m, 
with the doors open from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. For more information, contact the Johnson County 
Extension Service. 
Cornell professor to lead tour of U.S.S.R. 

Cornell College historY professor Robert Givens will be 
leading an educational tour of the Soviet Union this 
spring. 

The April 2-25 tour includes visits to Moscow, several 
cities in Central Asia and Leningrad. Some of the events 
scheduled include a visit to Moscow State University and 
conversation with Soviet students, tours of the Kremlin 
and other important historical, cultural and religious 
centers, and the opportunity to attend an evening theater 
and ballet. 

The cost of the tour, which departs from Chicago, is 
$2,299 and includes meals, transportation and lodging. 
For more information contact Robert Givens at 895-8811, 
extension 314. 

Farm and Family support group to start 
Johnson County Extension Service will be offering a 

Farm and Family Management Program for area farm 
couples, according to County Extension Director Dale 
Shires. 

The three-year program consists of a combination of 
workshops, farm viSits, application tools and informal 
consultations. Through the program, farm couples will 
work togother to increase their knowledge in developing 
and using cash flow budgets, keeping records, using 
profit and loss statements, controlling family living 
expenses and monitoring progress toward family goals. 

The first program session will be at 9:45 a.m. on Feb. 3. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 
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"Talent is vard, Boston University-

UI officials announced Mon
day four grants totaling $30 
million have been awarded to 
the UI College of Medicine's 
Cardiovascular Center. 

"The implications of this for 
the university are very great," 
UI President James O. Freed
man said in a press confer
ence Monday morning at the 
Medical Research Center. "I 
think this says more than any
thing else that Iowa, as a 
university, aspires excel
lence." 

The grants, awarded by the 
National Institutes of Health , 
cover the next five years and 
raise total funding for the 
Cardivascular Center to $128.7 
million . 

Because the grants were 
awarded to the center based 
on its prior achievements, 
Freedman and other officials 
say the honor will raise the 
center's reputation. 

Ul College of Medicine Dean 
John Eckstein said the recog
nition could help bring addi
tional talented faculty mem
bers to the center. 

Courts 
By Brian Olesen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man charged 
with possession of marijuana 
and more than $5,000 worth of 
stolen items from the UJ Oak
dale Camp~s and a local 
rental storage facility made 
bis intial appearance Monday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

William Joseph Lockray, 31 , 
2030 Broadway Apt. B, was 
charged with two counts of 
second-degree then and pos
session of stolen property, 
false use of a financial instru
ment and possession of a Sche· 
dule I controlled substance 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The UI Council on the Status of 
Women's Affirmative Action Commit
tee will meet at noon in Lindquist 
Center Room N295. 
A Sack Lunch Semlnllr. sponsored by 
the Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun· 
cll , featuring a talk about "Interna
tional TV - The Project for Interna· 
tlonal Communications Studies:' will 
be held from noon to 1:15 p.m. at the 
Ibwa International Center. Jefferson 
Building. 
The Learning et Lunch program will 

"TALENT IS attracted to 
places where talent exists," 
Eckstein said. "It's wonderful 
to have this kind of visibility 
in the country. It helps to 
bring other faculty members 
to the University of Iowa." 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington repeated Ecks· 
tein 's sentiments, stressing the 
importance of research as a 

with intent to deliver. The 
crimes occurred last October, 
according to court documents. 

Lockray was being held Mon
day in lieu of $100,000 bond at 
the Johnson County Jail. His 
preliminary is scheduled for 
Feb. 3. 

Court records state Coralville 
police officers found the sto
len property in Lockray's 
apartment following searches 
Oct. 14 and 16. The items were 
reported stolen from U Store 
All, 18 Commercial Drive, and 
the UI Oakdale Campus. 

Detectives from the Iowa City 
Police Department found 
seven bags containing mari
juana, with a total weight of 

feature "The Beginnings of Character 
Animation " as part of its weekly film 
series at 12:10 p.m. in the Boyd 
Tower West Lobby. 
The Office of Cooperative I nforma
tlon will sponsor an i-nformatio" 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. in Engineering 
Building Room 3401 and at 5 p.m. in 
EPB Room 104. 
Tha Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment Office will hold an Interview 
Skills WorkShop at 4:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 
A meeting of the Science Fiction 
Le.gue of Iowa Students will be held 
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Research in Arterios rosil tees told Iowa City ( 
the college's This study deals wit 14 Mon~a ight that , 
Cardiovascular terol and fat meta is~, serylc ~ qua~tity. 

hardening of the arter alld ~atn !ftderabo.n 
Center may attract risk factors of heart disease in • Sion to cut back hbr 
new faculty. school-age children. It has t· b~.20 percent. 
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Cardiovascular Center Direc. 
tor Francois Abboud said the 
new grants would place the 
UI's center among the top five 
in the nation in terms of fund-
ing. 

According to Abboud, schools 
leading the nation in cardio-

8.31 ounces, in Lockray's 
apartment, court records state. 

Lockray was also charged Oct. 
16 with illegally using payroll 
checks from the account of 
McComas-Lacina Construction 
Co, 1310 Highland Court, to 
obtain cash from five different 
Iowa City supermarkets. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man arrested for 

sexually assaulting a woman 
in his mobile home made his 
initial appearance Monday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Wilbur Wayne Lincoln, 61, of 
Lot 35, Terrace Trailer Park, 
was charged with assault with 

at 5:30 p.m. at the Mill Restaurant, 
120 E. Burlington St. 
Alpha Phi Omega National Cooed 
Service Fraternity will have an inlor
mal rush 'rom 7 to 8:30 p.m. in 
Rienow Residence Hall Main Lounge. 
The Iowa Rowing Association will 
hold its lirst meeting 01 the semester 
at 7 p.m. in MacBride Hall Room 116. 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City will hold 
their monthly meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple. 
A Tae Kwon Do demonstration, spon
sored by the UI Educational Prog
rams, will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the 

of some lung diseases. It has dent of ~he .board, sa 
been granted $7.5 million (or Mon~ay s wforma 1 
the next five years. meetmg. 

. . The board had 1 
e A half-millIon dollar gran! about $50,000 from tlJ 

was awarded. to Abboud (or for the funding oC 
the remod~I~~g of shared one-half full-time p 
research faclhtles to cond~ct Without the funding, 
cellular and molecular cardia. decided it necessa~ 
vascular research. library hours, and , 

intent to commit sexual abuse 
after the incident, which 
occurred Saturday. 

Lincoln was later released on 
his own recognizance but his 
travel was ordered to be 
redricted to Iowa unl~ss dril" 
ing for work purposes. He is 
also forbidden to have contact 
with the victim. 

Court records state Lincoln 
invited the woman to his res~ 
dence and proceeded to lock 
the door. 

The woman tried to escape 
through the back door but 
Lincoln grabbed her and 
tnTew heT on a bed wbile 
restraining her, according to r 
court records. 

Ri~now Residence Hall Main Lounge. , 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission e 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of pOlitical events, excepl " 

meeting announcements 0' recog
nized student groups, will not be 

accepted. ~ 
Notices that are commercial ad'l!f· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Tomo~ 

column should be directed to Ihi 
managing editor. 

the library Thursday 
and all day Fridays_ 

But several counei 
they were tired 0 
responsibility for th, 
decision to cut back I 

"I HAVE A hard tim 
20 percent cut in hou 
increase in the budg. 
ering the perceptio] 
from the public," ( 
Larry Baker said. "Til 
is taking the blame Cc 
the library. If we 
$50,000 to the libran 
would have no co 
library hours. That 
thing the board ha: 
of." 

GRADl 
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OF LIT 
will pres 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 

Forou 
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I Poetry 

• Fiction 
If [ MAY MIl~ liN 115/~ IffK~, 
NOT6 milT MY ".5I6NlfICflNT 
O1H€R • 15 tW 711£ eRINK ()f 
~~f<IN& me C()f(vtf<5I1TlONfll.. 
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MANY ()f (15 !<NOW 11& " TIlt 91(, 
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WHAT 1$ 
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\ 

/{/(JHT. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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HONeY. 
(lJE'R& 
ON IT. 

I 

,f 2 Oean 0 
Poeby~ 
Prose Mao 
Form: Chic 

01 
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THE PERF 
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I Th. 0,;1, low," - low. C;ty. low. - T"",'Y. Jon .. " 27. '987 - p,., 3A center}--. --~~----------
grants include Har. ,Reglonal 
oston University I 

rgr~~~s::~:~~::~ 'Tight budget forces 
of Circuit 

Pathological States. ) t - I-b h 

~~~~coZ::~:r;{~:1:1Cu In I rary ours 
heart disease, stro~ By Carol Monaghan But }rum said the board 
etes. It has beet) Staff Writer chose 0 eliminate library 

$11 million for the . • hours rther than cut back on 
years. ~ Th~pr~sldentofthelowaClty service! 
Specialized Center!( Public Library ~oard of ~rus- "Irs a idea of quantity over 

in Arterios Olit ! tees told I.owa City coun~llors quality, he said. "We don't 
deals wit ol~~ Mon~a 19ht th~t quality?f have savices people don't 

d fat meta iSIli, serylc ~ qua~tlty,. was thelT use. If we cut service, we 
g of the arte and ~am !iiderabo.n 10 a decI- discritloate against one part 

of heart disease il slon to ut back llbrary hours of the pblic. By closing one 
children. It blS ll bY 20 percent. day, th~lowest day of circula-

$11 million for "We knew manymonth~ ago- lion, wt discriminate against 
five years. a year ago - that, while we the lea!lnumber of people." 
Specialized Center!1 need more staff, there ~ould 

in Occupational and p~obably not be ~unds 10 the BAKEl SAID the board 
II U~;lI';'U Lung Disease. City ,?udget to give us th~t should eamine the possibility 

involves the causes ' staff, Charles S. Dru.m, pr~sl- of challing user fees for 
diseases. It hIS dent of ~he .board, said dUfl~g Ii brary ~ervjces, such as 
$7.5 million ror Mon~ay s Informal councIl audiovispltapes. 

s meetmg. "AUdi~'sual is an area you 
.y~a r 'd The board had requested could i rease revenue by 
Illion A ollar granl about $50,000 from the council chargin for services to 
d . to bboud fOI ror the funding of two-and- increase staff and maintain 

de.l~~g of shared one-half full-time personnel. . t'ng "rv'ces" Baker said 
faCIlities to cond~ct Without the funding, the board ex~su~ D;m I thi~ks such fee's 

and molecular cardlo. decided it necessary to limit would beike regulatory taxes 
research. library hours, and will close and woul. be unfair. 

commit sexual abuse 
e i neident, which 
Saturday. 
was later releasedoQ 

ognizance but his 
ordered to b~ 

Iowa unless driv· 
purposes. He is 
to have contart 

state Lincoln 
woman to his resi· 
proceeded to lock 

an tried to escape 
e back door but 

grabbed her and 
on a bed while 
her, according (0 ; 

rds. J 

Hall Main Lounge 

Breathed 

i?f(;HT. 

the library Thursday evenings "Such l tax hurts the very 
and aU day Fridays. people wo need to use the 

But several councilors said library," C said. 
they were tired of taking Otherci.{boards and commis-
responsibility for the board's sions rep2sented at Monday 
decision to cut back hours. night's meting were the Parks 

"I HA VE A hard time seeing a and Recration Department, 
20 percent cut in hours and an the Senir Center Commis
increase in the budget consid- sion, and le Airport Commis
ering the perception coming sion. 
from the public," Councilor The coutil also discussed the 
Larry Baker said. "The council possibilit)Of sharing a ladder 
is taking the blame for closing truck witlthe Coralville Fire 
the library. If we did give Departmel for the Iowa City 
$50,000 to the library, we still Fire Deprtment's back-up 
would have no control of vehicle. 
library hours. That's some- The 1988 scal year budget for 
thing the board has control Iowa City allocates $450,000 
of." for a new Idder truck. 

GRADUATE'STUD-NfS 
IN All. DISCIPUNE 

THE 

IOWA JOURNAL 
OF LITERARY STIDIES 

will present 4 literary A wads 01 

For outstanding submissiomin 
the follOwing categories: 

• PoetIy • Essay 
• Fiction • Criticisn 

Send Work to: IJLS, 308 El'B 
2 Oean Copies 
Poetry Manuscripts: Unlit 6 poems 
Prose Manuscripls: limit approx. 20 page 
Fonn: Ollcago SIyle Manual 

DfADUNE: JANUARY 31, 198 

• ANNUITIES 
• BONDS 

(TREASURY AND CORPORATE) 

• CERTIfICATES 
• LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS 
• MUTUAL fUNDS 
• STOCKS 
• ZERO COUPON BONDS 

THE PERPETUAL FINANCIAL GROUP 
for .nrOf'lTh\tiOn or an appo"nt""'nt call. 

Downtown 36&1851 Pe",etua.l In\eounenl AssoodIe5 
LtndaJe 39.'\.7700 ;w;..7JOO 

Westdale 3964240 1·8IJO.3.'\2·2224 
IOWA C.ty .)38.97.5 1 

State seeks cells 
for disabled inmates 

INTERESTED IN AN 
ACTUARIAL CAREER 
ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND THE 
CNA INSURANCE 
COMPANIES' 
ON-CAMPUS 
RECEPTION. 

FORT MADISON, Iowa (UPI) 
- The reluctance of one 
inmate to spend the rest of 
his life in a psychiatric 
prison has the Iowa Depart
ment of orrections re
examining possible new 
quarlers for three 
wheelchair-bound inmates at 
the Iowa State Penitentiary. 

Glendale More Jr., 44, who is 
serving a life sentence for 
murder, would just as soon 
stay at Fort Madison and 
retain the privileges, than to 
move to the Iowa Security 
Medical Facility at Oakdale, 
which is the tate's psy-

chiatric prison. More said he 
objects to moving to Oakdale 
because it houses "crazy" 
prisoners. 

The department faces a 
spring deadline to find new 
housing for the handicapped 
inmates after their aging 
cell house at the Fort Madi
son prison is closed. The 
Oakdale facility is the most 
likely recipient of the 
inmates, since it already is 
equipped to handle wheel
chairs. 

Corrections officials expect 
to reach a final decision on 
the move by mid-February. 

WHEN: . 

. WHERE: 

WEDNESDAY. 
JANUARY 28th 
7:00 til 9:00 PM 

ORIENTAL ROOM 
STUDENT UNION 

Dirty birds bring bucks 
to conservation coffers 

CNA 
For All ttw Commitments You Make-

SPRINGFIELD, U1. (UPO -
Conservation Department offi
cials have added what they 
said Monday is a little humor 
to the otherwise serious busi
ness of state government. 

shirt is one of the depart
ment's best-selling gift items, 
ranking right up there with a 
'''State Parks Are for the 
Birds" hat, which comes with 
its own white and gray plastic 
bird dropping. The department is using the 

sales of a somewhat tacky 
T-shirt to raise money for its 
conservation magazine, Out
door Highlights. The shirt 
says, "State Parks Are for the 
Birds," and it contains a white 
blotch on the shoulder signify
ing a bird's trademark. 

Most shirts, hats and other 
department gift items are sold 
by DOC staffers at fairs and 
conservation trade shows. 

"Part of the rationale for this 
is that we've got to go to these 
shows anyway, so why not have 
a little fun, make a profit and 
help Outdoor Highlights," 
Tamminga said. "There's 
nothing wrong with a little 
humor in state government." 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, Get Well 

or Memorial cards. 

DOC spokesman Chuck Tam
minga said there has been 
almost no objection to the 
T-shirt In fact, he said the 

WillE FIGHTIf\JG FOR 'lOUR LIFE 

American Heart Association 

• Our New 
Box Office 
number Is: 335-1160 

There's 
not one bad apple 

in the -whole bunch 

Macintosh .. 
Looking for an inexpensive alternative to a 
new computer system? Consider one of our 
used Macintosh computers. We have two 
models-the basic 128K and the 512K 
Enhanced. Both carry a 90-day WCC 
worrnnty and are eligible for the 
AppleCllre® extended warranty program. 

If you are a student, you can finance your 
purchase through the University and have 
payments included in your monthly bill. 

Stop by the Personal Computing Support 
Center for more information.' Our hours 
are 9-12 and 1·4:30, Monday through Friday. 

Used 128KMllcinto~h 
• Used 128f< Mncintosh upgrndctl 

to 512K Enhanced 
Used MacWritelMacPaint 

• Student loan program available 
Trnining available 

$1100 
$7!l!'i 

$ 30 

Weeg Computing Center 

MARCEL 
MARCEAU 

Perfect family 
entertainment 
Wednesday 
february" 
8 p_m. 
SI5/SI2/S9 
UI Student $12/S9.60/S7 

Call 335-•• 60 
ot tolJ.fr"" In I_a 0UUIde Iowa CIty 

.-soo-HANCHER 
'!he Unt_tlt, of I_a 
lOWe Cit,. Iowa 

HANCHER 

Personal Computing Support Center • 229 Lindquist Centcr • The University or Iowa 

r 
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Spend Spring Break 
• 
In 

Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you .nd a friend March _~.~ .... 

What's the deal? 
This is week one of a six week contest.to determine 
the winner of a trip jar two to Cancun & 1 7 other 
great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan 
each Tuesday, now through March 3. Three 
"semi-finalists" will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end 
of the six weeks the name of the trip winner will be 
drawn from a box containing the names of the 18 
"semi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in 
The Daily Iowan on March 11. Gift certificates will 
go to the runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Gifted, IMU Food 
Service, Ewers, Buc's, Enzlers, Union Electronics Inc., 
Campus Theaters, Fries BBQ & Grill. 

Coupon good only al this slore. Coupon good only al this store. 

Conleslant _____________ -

Phone _____ Address _______ _ Phone _____ Address _____ ~ 

• 

I 
15 S. Dubuque I 

Downtown Iowa City 110 Boo" -
Open 7 Davs a Week tv" ~ 

at9am I &; Supply CO. 
Voled "Best Bookstore in Iowa Cit~" I Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

I1u .U oJ I Students IOpen 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sat, 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
1_�_ .... _

�
. _________________ . __ .. .&. ____ •• _,_ •• _�_ .... _�_ .. _1 ... __ . 

Coupon good only al this slore. I 
Conleslant _ _ ___________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good only at Ihis store. 
I .• Contestant _____________ _ 

I Phone _____ Address ------ --

• • • I • • I 

To enter Jhis week, just: 
1. Fill out coupd(s) with your name, address, and 

phone numbs 
2. Clip out coupn(s). Entries must be made on 

coupons clip~ from the 01. 
3. Drop in entr)boxes at participating stores now 

through Monby, February 2 at 10 am. 
4. Limit one capon per person, per store. Coupons 

placed in the-vrong store's box will be 
disqualified. 

Note: There re 31 coupons on this page. The 
more couporl you enter, the better your chances 
of winning, start clipping! 

5. No purchas€necessary. 

6. The names (the week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesda;s paper. 

01 staff & thei~amilies are ineligible. 

Sponsored 1; The Daily Iowan. 

Coupon good only althis slore. 

Round trip tra 
tviexico. Trip departs 

tJ. 

E
ven nights 
ncun Quality Inn 

e Calinda rests on 
wide stretch of white 
beach, ten minutes 
pr cab to town. Calm 
waters are perfect for 
)snorkeling, sailing or j 
lpJre relaxation in the 
Accommodations: all 
ooms have two dou 

Jx'd5, ~crvice bar and 
palhroom with shower 

~ound trip transfers & 
ratuities 
250 in cash 

I 

Contestar _____________ l Contestant 
- ---I 

Phone ____ Address -------jPhone ____ _ 

I STEREO· 
. U~I()~ ~e1V (#/VtfO 
§TATI()N ~~ 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 

Spend 

Cafel'''' 

,Contestant ----'l 

'\Phone ____ _ 

S~ring Break · tml 
I au/door apparel and accessolies 

• 102 S. Linn • Iowa City. Iowa 52240 (319) 337.9444 I 
112 E. College I t::" ',_ J I'ISII. I Opon 7 dilj.U weal<! Moo & Thurs 10·9. Tues & Wed 10-7, I 

CANCUN!! 
Pld Capitol Center 

~.I_ .... __ .. _I_I_ .. _I_ .... _-----------... ---------------____________ -- ----• C · . _ Lay.-My Frl 10-6. Sol 9-5. Sun 124.30 + 
Coupon good only al this slore • Coupon good only al this slore. I Coupon good only al this store. • 

I Contestant II Ccieslant ___________ -':'::':--.~ 
Coupon 

. Contestant _______ --'-_____ _ 

Phone _____ Address _--:-___ __ _ 

"The Ultimate 
BBQ & Grill" 

5 S. Dubuque 
354-4348 

Delivery 7 Days - 4:30 to Close 

) Contestant ___ ..., 
• Phone Address I Phne _____ Address ______ _ 
• I Phone --__ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Som~bo~\\ 
__ ~~\~~..4--_____ -'~= ~~D~~ :w.:. ~~''::. moo 

-- ,)4;:,Q" ~\> "'·F 10·9; Sat 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4 S. Linn St.-Upstairs· 
or 

I 231 Market St. In the Brewery Square 

!_I_ ..... I_ ... ,_ .... _, ... __ .... _I .... I_ .... _I_ ..• I.i .•. _, _____________ _ 'Before Feb. 2, 1987_ •• _,_ •••• _, •••••••• ~!!!!!!! 
Coupon good only al this slore. Coupon good only allhis slore. 

Contestanl _____________ _ Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ Phone _____ Address _____ --;-__ 

Home of the interview suit . .. 

BREMERS 
DOWNTOWN NE WINES AT 323 E. MARKEr 1337·34371 MON·SAT 10·8, SUN 12-5 

~ .. -.. -.• _ .. _I._I._I __ , ___ ., __ I_.I_ .. _ ..... -.. _ .. _I __ ,-__ 
Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Coupon good only at this 61ore. 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Downtown Jowa City 
JlP-,U.-41lJ 

• UPS • rm Clftwrap 

Coupon good only allhis slore. 

bntestant ____________ -

'hone _____ Address ______ -

/ ',. I , 

IOWA bRACQUET 
I CITY I j HEALTH 

CLUB 

'·.0 '·N. Dodge 

• 3S1·S6I3 

Coupon good only allhis store. 

'

Contestant 

Phone _~~ __ Address ______ -

I 

Coupon 

Contestant ----1 

Phone ___ _ 

Coupon 91 

_ ____ A( 



March 22 tart clipping & enter NOW! 

address, and 

this page. The 
your chances 

rip includes: 
Round trip transportation (rom Chicago to Cancun, 
~exico. Trip departs March 22 and returns March 

f9. 
;,even nights accommodations at the Ca linda 
tancun Quality Inn 

he Calinda rests on a 
Wide stretch of white sand 
beach, ten minutes by bus 
pr cab to town. Calm clear 
waters are perfect for 
Isnorkeling, sailing or just 
\xJre relaxation in the sun 

)\ccommodations: all 
~ms have two double 
peds, ~crvice bar and 
rthroom with shower 

• Two restaurants 
• Lobby bar & lounge 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta 
• Swimming pool with sun 

terrace 
• Sailing, snorkeling and 

waterskiing are available 
• Gift shops 
• 280 air-conditioned rooms 

'/lound trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
ratuities 
250 in cash 

Coupon good only 81 this slore. 

r----___ J Contestant -------------------------
_____ Address ________ _ 

STEREO • TV's • VCR's • CAR STEREO 
{JJ'-4I{d/'6~ 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. January 27, 1987 _ P8ge SA 

SPEND SPRING BREAK IN 

ancun! 
,...-------------------~i---------·------·:_·····-·· .. , 

• • Coupon good only al IhlS store I 
;.. ~---- . ~ ~ ____ Contestant I 

'---'_~ ____ I I 
I Phone Address • 

~-... . r-:::::-:-l' __ ~- ...... __ I 
~~==::::. .. __ l ...... I I Ii _ ... l ... 1 I 

-- I &~'llttAl" Stine ' i 
e~~~~~!!!!.~~~3 J DOWNTOWN IOWA: CITY i 

r-··------------------------~--·------------------------. I I Coupon good only althis slore. I 
I I Contestant . I I Enter Phone Add"" I 

Today! '1Jt.i I 
Downtown Iowa City 

Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant_-,--_____ -:-_______ _ 

Phone _---,-___ Address ____ ---,_,__---

VIDEOI AND 

** USA ** 

Hours: 
Mon.·Thura. 
9 11m-a pm 
Fri. & Sat. 
9 am-9 pm 

Sun. 
11 em·7 pm 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant ________________ ...:;..._ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

• 

125 S. Dubuque 338-9028 
S RI Id 0 337-6993 Now DELIVERING In the Downtown area. Atk for detail •• 

~.-••• , ........ - •• 1 •• 3~~~!~~i~n.Do~~~~!~!-~~ •••• ~,-••• 5,.2.7 ••• , •••• ve.r •• 8 •• e, ••• r, ••• _, •••• , ••••• _, ••• __ .~I_' •• '.I •• '_I •• '_'_.'._'._'_' •• I_I •• '_I •• I_I.~ 
Coupon good only at this store. Coupon good only at this store. 

,Contestant _-;--_________ ~------=--_...:.--

'Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

· rm.L~ 
ft 
. ~ 
Pld Capitol Center Downtown, Iowa City 

Coupon good only al this slore. 

_____ Address ________ _ 

store. Coupon good only allhis store. 

Contestant ___________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ -'--__ 

o ' ·N. Dodge INC 
351-1400 

351,56'3 1705 !st.Ave. 

Contestant _____________ '-='----!."""-_ 

_____ Address _______ _ 

"Extraordinary Italian Meals 
at very reasonable prices. " 

Open for Lunch Mon.-Sat. 11:30-2:00 pm 
Mon.·Thurs. 4:30-11-00 pm 
FrI.-Sat. 4:30-12:00 pm 
Sunday 4:00-10:00 pm 

351-6704 lI5E Washington 

Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant _______________ '-"-___ _ 

Phone _---- Address _______ _ 

99C I()~O\lS 121 Iowa Aft. 

~DiLL 
(fortnerly 

Burger Palace) 

DOl Burger For carry out 

With this BURGER Phone: 35 1-0628 

entry form 
Umi14. Not valid wil/t any 0Ihet- offer. No purclwe ncccuary. 

Coupon good only al this store. 

Contestant ______________ ,,-::;..:.... __ _ 

Phone _--;----- Address ______ --'----: 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

218 E. WashIngton Sl 338-09n 

Coupon good only al this store. 

Contestant ___________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Maxell XL 11·90 Cassettes $1.79 ee. 

I-IAUII(EYE 
337-4878 A'-IDIO 311 E. Washington 

Coupon good only at this store .• 

Contestanr _________________ _ 

_ ____ Address _______ _ 

SOc Off SmaJJ PIlla 
'1- OR MecUam Ptzu 
·zoo OR las1e PIDa 

Use this coupon (or pizza purchase and 
we1J mter the CANCUN contest for you. 
You may also enter at either Happy Joe's In 
Iowa CIty. Coralville. No purchase neces· 
sary 10 enler. 

225 S. Gilbert St. 
351-6900 

Coupon good only al this alore. 

Contestant __________ :--______ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
700 S. Dubuque· 338-6165 

MOIL·PIt. 8-5; MOIL • Thurs. III 8; S8t. 1-1 

1566 1st Ave. Eastside 338-2615 ~.A ggc WIth IhII 
IECORDIRG TAPE C.eo No purcIwc~. 

517S.Rlve ... ldeOr. 33847040 I P. NlC UDIO I 
Corelvllle ecro .. from Randall'. 338-0980 _ ,-,··· __ ·_-r-··----·-----···········-······,··I···,.;..;·.;;;.;,;;~~';;.;~.;.~·~;~I~;;;;;.;~.I •• ~.,~;.;;;;;;. .•••• ,~ .. _-.;;_;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;'-i 

Coupon good only at this slore. Coupon good only at this store. 

IA 52240 

It ________________ _ 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Home of Iowa City's 
Deli-eetable Sandwiches 

U~ Sun - rho 10.30 am 1010;00 pm 
~GI frl 'SII. 10:30 8m 1011 :00 pm 

1'8, AI'''''., 337-5270 Y HOBO 

Contestant _.:...... ________ --'-________ -'-

Phone _____ Address _____ --'-__ 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor-lowe Memorial Union 

Hou,.: 8 am-8 pm, Mon.-Thurs. ; 8 amoS pm. Fri.; 
9 am-S pm. Sat. ; Noon-4 pm. Sun. 

Coupon good only al this store. 

Contestant ________ -:-__ -:--_.,--_ 

Phone _____ Address _____ "'--__ --'-

IOWA HOUSE 
Iowa Memorial Union-Southwest Entrance 

335-3513 
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Center's· move suits visitors 
By J.ff Rynott 
Freelance Writer 

First impressions are often 
the most lasting, and the UI is 
trying to make. a good one on 
prospective students with its 
new Admissions Visitors Cen
ter at the John G. Bowman 
House, 230 N. Clinton. 

The house, named after the 
VI's ninth president, opened 
in June when the high school! 
college relations staff moved 
from the Admissions Office at 
Calvin Hall. 

"It's a meeting place where 
prospective students, whether 
they're incoming freshmen or 
future freshmen or transfer 
students, can visit with admis
sions counselors and find out 
about the university," Kristi 
Reinholtzen, an admissions 
counselor, said. 

The Bowman House staff 
deals with questions about 
admissions requirements, 
housing, UI programs and 
financial aid, as well as going 
out to meet prospective stu
dents away from the UI, Rein
holtzen said. 

''WE'RE THE outreach aspect 
of the university, so our 
counselors are the ones who 

"We're the 
outreach aspect 
of the university," 
says Kristi 
Reinholtzen abQut 
the new 
Admissions 
Visitors Center. 

visit the high schools, do the 
college programs and are visit
ing with the students when 
they come here to campus," 
she said. 

Kathryne Bassett, assistant 
director of admissions, esti
mated last year the staff 
hosted 10,000 or more stu
dents, parents and family 
members. 

"Last year we know that we 
sat down with 3,500 students," 
she said, explaining that those 
were the students seen on 
campus - only a fraction of 
the total number of students 
the staff had contact with duro 
ing the year. 

Bassett said the staff also 
handles special group visits, 
from "gifted" students to 

Branstad pushes 
top tax rate drop 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad Monday said 
he is willing to go along with 
some minor changes in his 
income tax plan as long as 
the top bracket for the 
wealthiest Iowans drops 
from 13 percent to 6 percent. 

Branstad, a Republican, said 
during his week'/y news con
ference his top priority is to 
lower the rate of the state's 
top individual income tax 
bracket. 

Branstad said he agreed to 
repeal a provision of the 
current tax code allowing 
Iowans to deduct their fed
eral tax payments from their 
state income tax bills - a 
priority of ~emocrats - as a 
tradeoff for support of his 
plan to cut tax rates. 

"Certainly this is a major tax 
bill and there will be some 
areas of disagreement. We 
will be flexible on some 
things. I'm willing to accept 
it will not come out exactly 
as we want. But there are 

some basics," Branstad said. 
SOME LEADING Democrats 

said last week Branstad 's 
plan to establish only two 
income tax rates of 2 percent 
and 6 percent must be 
altered because it will hit 
hardest on the middle class. 

But Democrats generally 
have been more supportive 
of the proposal than mem
bers of Branstad's own party, 
who oppose elimination of 
the "federal deductibility." 

"With the federal tax 
reforms, federal deductibil
ity is not as big of an issue. It 
has been a very divisive 
issue that has divided Repu
blicans and Democrats ," 
Branstad said. 

"Democrats caught on real 
quick. It has taken the Repu
blicans longer 'to understand 
the impact of the federal 
ch~nges and the decision to 
lower the top tax rate will do 
more for Iowa's position in 
the economy than federal 
deductibility," he added. 
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elementary school field trips, 
even if such groups do not 
actually pass through the 
house. The staff also invites 
small groups of 100-150 pros
pective students and parents 
to the campus in' the fall to 
learn about UI offerings, 

HASSE'M' SAID the staff also 
invites faculty and student ser
vices members to the facility 
to keep the admissions staff up 
to date. Lack of contact with 
current students and their 
input is one of the disadvan
tages of the move, she said. 

The numbers of visiting stu
dents are increasing, Bassett 
said. 

"The last three months we 
have been up every month," 
she said about student visits. 
"In October we saw about 200 
more students than we had 
seen (at the same time) last 
year. 

"I thinkthat we're going to see 
more and more campus visi
tors," she added. "The most 
important step in the process 
of college selection is to get on 
campus and talk with some
one." 

Bassett said there are ties 
between the facility and the 
current UI population as well. 
The house displays the work of 

graduate students from the UI 
School of Art and Art History, 
and in the future, Bassett said, 
there are possibilities of using 
the facility as a reception area 
for some UI functions, as the 
Shambaugh House Honors 
Center is presently used. 

THE RESPONSE to the new 
facility has been positive. 

"We've had lots and lots of 
compliments on the structure 
and the way it's set up," Rein
holtzen said. "It's been nice 
for the staff because there's 
more space, and families can 
have more privacy when we're 
interviewing students," 

Bassett said people who had 
been at the former office in 
Calvin Hall and had since 
visited the Bowman House saw 
a real difference in atmo
sphere. 

"They feel like we have time 
to concentrate on them (at the 
Bowman House), because 
there's not a phone ringing or 
maybe some other students 
lined up waiting," she said. 

Other universities are moving 
toward having visitors centers 
as well, Bassett said, 

"Many schools have one, and 
those that don't, want one," 
she said. 

R eaga nl _________ c:....o_nt_ln_u_ed_ f_ro_m...:....pa-=9:...e_1A 

ment authorized by President 
Reagan, Speakes said the 
United States has "many 
options at its disposal" for 
striking back against the ter
rorists and their sponsors, but 
added, "We will not speculate 
on what we might do." 

THE PRESIDENT has 
"repeatedly warned of the 
danger to Amencans in that 
country," Speakes said , and 
the U.S. ambassador in Beirut 
has warned Americans 
remaining there of the danger. 

Reagan discussed the hostage 
situation, further complicated 
by the kidnappings of two 
more foreigners in West 
Beirut today, during his regu
lar morning national security 
briefing. Speakes would not 
say whether any decisions on 
future actions were made. 

The abductions today brought 
to 28 the number of foreigners 
missing and believed 
kidnapped there, Eight are 
Americans, including three 
abducted Saturday along with 
a U.S. resident originally from 
India. 

WHILE SPEAKES extended 
"the president's sympathy" to 
th~ families , he also noted 

Americans repeatedly had 
been warned against traveling 
in Lebanon, 

Speakes said conditions in 
West Beirut "have deterior
ated to total anarchy, with 
armed criminal groups taking 
the law into their own hands." 
Recalling the warnings issued 
to Americans over the last 12 
years about the danger of 
being in Lebanon, Speakes 
said, "The events of the last 
week provide striking confir
mation of that assessment." 

The White House statement 
demanded that all hostages in 
Lebanon be released "imme
diately and unconditionally" 
and branded the abductions 
"a declaration of war on civil
ized society." 

Under questioning from 
reporters, Speakes repeatedly 
refused to be drawn into a 
discussion of options - mili
tary or otherwise - that might 
be available to Reagan. 

In a televised interview Sun
day, Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Chairman Clai
borne Pell, D-R.I. , said "a mili
tary response" would be war
ranted in the event one of the 
hostages is killed and there is 
"clear evidence" of culpabil
ity. 
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ATrENTION ~ 
PREDENTALSTUDENTS ~ 
ALL undergraduate students interested in ~ 
pursuing a career in dentistry are invited to 
attend an informative meeting at the College of 
Dentistry, Galagan Auditorium, 1st floor, on 
Thursday, January 29, at 7:00 p.m. This will give 
you a chance to meet current faculty and 
students at the College of Dentistry and ask 
any questions you may have as you prepare 
for entrance into dental school. 

Topic for evening: Pre-dental Advising 
There will also be a Guest Speaker 

We hope to meet to you. on the 29th! 
Pre-dentaJ representatives: 
Michelle Bogacky Kirk Fishbaugh 
Jim Steer Dr. Paul Collins, Pre-ciental, Advisor 
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5 hysteria dying 
In the midst of racial tension and union fighting, it is 

refreshing to see a group of people react to a crisis in a 
mature and rational manner. The predicament in this 
instance involves an elementary student in Wilmette, 
Illionis, who was diagnosed earlier this month as 
having AIDS. 

The student, who has not been identified by Central 
Elementary School officials, will remain in school. The 
school board decided last week to permit the infected 
child to attend class because the student shows no signs 
of biting, is able to control bodily functions and does 
not have open skin lesions. 

Parents and students are responding calmly to the 
news. Attendance at Central Elementary is up, school 
officials report. Only one parent called last Wednesday 
to tell administrators her child was absent because of 
the situation. Most of the calls the school has received 
have ' been from parents saying they support the 
district's decision to allow the child to stay in school. 

This reaction is a far cry from the one that occured last 
year in neighboring Indiana. A Kokomo, Ind., junior 
high student was barred from attending school for 
several months when he contracted Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. Unlike the student at Central 
Elementary, Ryan White was faced with jeers from his 
classmates and angry calls from parents on a daily basis 
when he returned to school. 

This radically different response may be attributed to 
the manner in which authorities have handled the 
dilemma. Parents were notified about the situation as 
soon as the district reached a decision. A packet of 
information was sent to each child's home, and both 
parents and students were invited to the school for a 
meeting last Thursday. School officials, medical consul
tants and legal advisors were present at the gathering 
to answer questions. 

The change might also be associated with an increase 
in tolerance for those who suffer from AIDS. Although 
there is still no known cure for AIDS, many people are 
choosing to contribute money to research efforts rather 
than criticize those who have the disease. Movie stars 
and civic leaders have joined together to transform 
public fear into educated concern. 

Parents, administrators and students alike deserve 
praise for their actions. A better lesson could not have 
been taught. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Making a case 
It is the bicentennial of the U.S. C~nstitution and the 

Justice Department is planning a series of events to 
commemorate the longevity of our nation's charter. 
Unfortunately, one of these events could be a major 
step backwards for constitutional justice. 

Attorney General Edwin Meese has prepared a lengthy 
attack on what is arguably is one of th'e Supreme 
Court's most impQrtant decisions - the 1966 Miranda 
ruling, which requires police officials to inform crimi
nal suspects of their rights. Meese, a long-time oppo
nent bfthe Miranda decision, claims the ruling hinders 
criminal investigations because suspects, after being 
informed of their right to remain silent, seek the 
protection of the Fifth Amendment. 

The Meese report is not surprising. In fact, it repre
sents a rather broad-based displeasure with the func
tioning of the American justice system. Today, the 
popular perception of the criminal justice system 
seems to be one where criminals routinely "get ofr' 
without punishment or innocent victims regularly 
suffer without receiving any approximation of justice. 
These are the very perceptions which helped make 
accused New York subway vigilante Bernard Goetz a 
figure of national importance. 

To be sure, there are numerous instances of justice 
inappropriately administered. Such occurances right
fully outrage the injured parties and demand redress
ing. However, these unfortunate situations, in all their 
repugnancy, remain largely isolated events. 

As such, they cannot be the foundation for a major 
restructuring of the Constitution. The Miranda ruling is 
a manifestation of one of our nation's most vital 
underpinnings - that all men and women are pre
sumed innocent until proven guilty. 

To tamper with our society's most basic and sensitive 
m&chinery in the hopes of snagging a few more 
criminals would not only be unwise, it would be 
criminal itself. 

A celebration of our country's finest document should 
be free of such attempts to distort its true intent. 

I Page Editor 
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Letters that cannot be verified wiil not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. Ihould not exceed 200 word I, .1 we 
r .. erve the right to edit for length .nd cl.rlty. 
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UI· luring horses or students? 
BY,Scott Raab 

.--.:..-------, Does s port 
build charac
ter? War 
does. So do 
crime and 
disease, but 
should col
leges give 
scholarships 
and hire 

...,.. ... __ --'_ coaches to 
compete in those areas? What 
about this ongoing charade -
"amateur" sport as part of 
higher education - which 
might be only funny if it didn't 
waste lives and belie every
thing good that a university is 
supposed to embody. 

Think a minute about recruit
ing, graduation rates and the 
millions of American children 
taught that the solution to 
social and economic slavery is 
to play ball well enough to be 
bought by a rich man who'll 
sell tickets to your games. 
Look at the men we pay to run 
our teams, to build character 
through sport. 

TUERE ARE TUREE basic 
types of big time college 
coaches: the genius, the huck
ster and Der Fuhrer. All three 
practice here, and do good 
work; the trouble is that their 
jobs have so little to do with 
education. 

Our genius is Iowa basketball 

Letters 
Serious sex 
To the Editor: 

A recent news item reveals 
the predicament of the televi
sion industry. To set the stage 
for this event, a few weeks ago 
a number of influential per
sons, in and out of govern
ment, called on the television 
industry to present sex in a 
more factual and realistic way 
as a means of combating such 
problems as teen pregnancy, 
abortion, venereal disease and 
Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome. This request was 
gentle and non-obligatory. 

Now comes the problem. A 
typical TV sitcom involving 
teen sex was broadcast but in 
this one there was a concern 
for birth control. When the 
aroused teenagers discovered 
they had no birth control they 
postponed their sexual adven
ture. 

A TV executive reporting on 
this program expressed her 
deep reservations ahout how it 
would be received. Her con
cern was that the program was 
first and foremost a comedy. 
The role of her industry is to 
entertain. If the serious issue 
of birth control overshadowed 
the humor the intent of the 
program would be lost. The 
program would fail. 

The television industry has 

Coach Tom Davis. He came to 
Iowa because Stanford's 
academic standards were too 
strict to h ire the players 
needed to run his system. A 
coach's smarts matter little 
when he "doesn't have the 
horses," and, bizarre as it may 
seem, Stanford doesn't admit 
students according to their 
vertical leaping ability. Here 
at Iowa, though, Davis has the 
horses, so he wi ns. Some 
genius. 

Since we all chose a univer
sity in order to soak up some 
good varsity action, we are 
proud that in sports we rank 
well above Stanford, MIT and 
Northwestern. So what if our 
best teachers and students 
head for greener pastures? No 
one has better horses than 
Iowa. 

Except out west, says Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry. 
You see, to bag the finest 
studs, it takes a perfect sales 
pitch. Few men outsell Fry, 
despite this area 's lousy 
weather and slim football 
pickings. But a good huckster 
sells himself first, and you had 
to be in town over break to 
truly appreciate how well Fry 
sells Fry. 

AS A BOY in Cleveland, I 
used to cruise Prospect 
Avenue just to see the working 
women strut their stuff, and I 
never saw a hooker hike her 

always maintained they avoid 
all mention of birth control 
because it is controversial and 
would offend much of the 
a'idience. This is not the truth. 

Issues such as birth control, 
abortion, illegitimacy, teen 
pregnancy, poverty, venereal 
disease and AIDS are serious 
issues. They are not funny. All 
mention of such issues must 
be rigorously censored out of a 
sitcom script. 

It is the old conflict of "sex for 
pleasure" vs. "sex for procrea
tion." In "sex for pleasure" 
there is no consideration of 
pregnancy or any of the other 
major problems surrounding 
sexual relationships. This is a 
comedy. This is prime time 
television as we have seen it 
for the past 25 years. Sex is the 
vehicle for 90 percent of the 
humor on television, but only 
in the context of "sex for 
pleasure." "Sex for procrea
tion" is no joke, nor are any of 
the other serious complica
tions of sex. 

The problem with all this is 
the audience, especially since 
they are very young and 
receive a constant diet of this 
foolishness for many years, 
comes to accept the reality of 
"sex for pleasure." They cease 
to be aware of the serious 
problems which actually occur 
with extreme frequency. It is 

• 

skirt as fast as Fry when he 
heard that USC was hot for 
new blood. 

Never mind the written con
tracts and spoken promises. 
Forget about building trust 
and tradition and America 
Needs Fanners. "What itches" 
turned out to be the old ego, 
and with the horses he could 
recruit at sunny Southern Cal, 
even shucking, ~ivlng Fry can 
score hisself a quick national 
championship. Never mind 
USC's history of cheating to 
win, either. Just win, baby. 

That's what learning's all 
about with these educator
coaches and their student
athletes: win. Win. WIN. Drive 
them doggies. Teach'em that 
nothing else matters. Winning 
equals character. 

Ask Der Fuhrer, Dan Gable. 
After the Iowa State loss, 
Gable said his team had to 
reach "whole new levels of 
hurting." And after Friday's 
victory over Minnesota, Dan 
wished out loud for "one of 
those - whattaya call'em -
cattle prodders, to use on my 
wrestlers." 

WHAT A SHOCK that many 
of Gable's boys spend their 
off-hours quaffing booze and 
assaulting citizens. And what a 
coup for any university to have 
a winner like Gold Medal Dan 
on the faculty. If one of his 
horses gets whipped, Gable 

postulated that these millions 
of young people rushing ignor
antly into "sex for pleasure" 
are causing the social prob
lems of which I speak, and 
television fiction constitutes 
faulty sex education which 
becomes a major source of the 
problem. 

It is urged that sex be pre
sented with more balance, not 
purely "sex for pleasure" but 
a presentation of the risks and 
hazards of sexual relation
ships. This is not possible. 
These are serious issues 
which cannot be incorporated 
into comedy. If sex is pre
sented as a serious issue what 
will television do for humor? 

Lost dollars 
To the Editor: 

C.E. Berryhill 
Readlyn, Iowa 

This is the season of budget 
planning by governmental 
units. They have one problem 
in common - how to make 
ends meet. Check out every 
item in detail for possible 
savings, no matter how small 
those savings may be. Numer
ous items quirkly add up to a 
surprising total. 

Some of the readers of "letters 
to the editor" will recall my 
harping spring and fall on 
"Don't throwaway those 

will trot a fresh one out the 
chute. 

We could take these guys' base 
salaries and open 20 new sec
tions of required courses. We 
could stop spending millions 
of dollars every year to scout 
and seduce athletes into mak
ing more millions for the prog
ram. We could recruit deserv
ing youngsters, who don't have 
money, hope and a nose for 
the ball, and let them compete 
inside of a college classroom. 
We could end the pretense 
that the business of Iowa 
sports exists to build anyone's 
character. 

If it's a game, let everyone 
play. If it's sport, how come 
Davis's first concern about the 
reduction in basketball scho
larships was "the quality of 
our product?" If it builds char
acter, why do so many players 
learn only to throw elbows, cut 
classes and count money? 

It's not Dr. Tom's product, or 
Sgt. Gable's cattle or St. Hay
den's horses we're talking 
about: it's human beings, uni
versity students. And it's not 
sport: it's one man, with the 
blessing of an institution, 
using children to master an 
empty little world. Education? 
It sounds more like plantation 
life, before Lincoln. 

Scott Rallb's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Tuesday. 

Universal Press Synd'calelPal allphanl 

leaves. They are a resource, 
not a nuisance. Put them 
under your shrubbery, on your 
garden or pile them in a cor
ner where they will quickly 
decompose into a rich fertil
izer. Do what nature has been 
doing for millenia, recycle 
them." 

As I drove along our streets 
last fall I watched for a pat
tern of leaf disposal apd for 
the possibility of saving them 
as I have suggested. In a not 
very SCientific survey I esti
mated that the owners of 50 
percent to 75 percent of the 
homes I passed could have 
placed all their leaves under 
low-growing trees, under 
shrubbery or on garden plots. 
Most people were burning, 
bagging or leaving the leaves 
along the curb for city pick-up. 

Last week I called the city 
street department for the cost 
of leaf pick-up in the fall. The 
estimate was $30,000. Then, a 
very sound ecological practice 
could have saved the city from 
$15,000 to $22,000 at a time 
when budgets are being bled 
white. 

This very "amateur" historian 
sees a present and a future in 
which we need to count our 
pennies. Twenty-thousand dol
lars "ain't pennies." Conclu
sion? You take it from there. 

Don Klotz 

<. 
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International 

2 more kidnapped in Beirut 
Informal Rush 

The men of Sigma Pi cordially invite 
you to an informal rush meeting on 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Gunmen seized two more fore
igners in Moslem West Beirut 
Monday, poking guns in their 
midsections and dragging 
them from a shop by their 
hair, bringing the number of 
foreign kidnap victims in 
Lebanon to 28. 

Meanwhile, fears grew about 
the safety of Church of Eng
land envoy Terry Waite with a 
report by the Kuwaiti News 
Agency that he had been 
placed under "house arrest" 
by Shiite Moslem kidnappers. 
Waite was last seen in public 
on Jan. 20. 

Beirut militia.members could 
not confirm whether Waite 
was being detained, and a 
Church of England spokeswo
man said the report was being 
checked. 

The latest victims in a two
week outbreak of kidnapping 
in Beirut's Moslem sector 
apparently knew they were 
being chased and were trying 
to hide, witnesses said. Their 
names and nationalities had 
not been determined. 

THERE WERE NO immediate 
claims of responsibility, and 
embassies checked the roll of 
the city's jittery foreign COJ;ll
munity in an attempt to iden
tify the latest kidnap victims. 

"They are foreigners, but I do 
not know their nationality," 
said a sales clerk in An Najar 
photo-copy shop who 
witnessed the abduction. 
"Whenever they used to come 
to the shop they always spoke 
to me in English." 

The woman, who identified 
herself only as Ahmal, said the 
two latest hostages, in their 
20s, behaved strangely when 
they entered the store, whis
pering as if they were afraid. 

"Fifteen minutes later, six 
gunmen in civilian clothes and 
carrying pistols came out
side," she said. "Two of the 
gunmen, who were bearded, 
came inside and each grabbed 
a man by their hair, stuck 
pistols in their stomachs and 
dragged them outside. 

"ONE OF THE MEN is blond, 
tall and has blue eyes. I would 
say he is 2~ "I'~~. old. The 

other is shorter, has black 
hair. He must be 20 years old," 
she said. "The gunmen looked 
at me as if warning me not to 
say a word, 

"I was really scared," Ahmal 
said. 

The victims were bundled into 
a white Mercedes-Benz sedan 
and driven away. 

The two men were the 11th 
and 12th foreigners kidnapped 
in West Beirut since Waite 
arrived in Beirut on Jan. 12 on 
his latest mission to free hos
tages. 

In a report from Beirut, the 
Kuwaiti News Agency said 
Waite, who has not been seen 
in public for six days, was 
taken prisoner by the group 
with which he was negotiating 
for the release of two Ameri
cans after a deal fell through. 

MILITIA SOURCES in West 
Beirut could not confirm the 
report but said the Druze 
Progressive Socialist Party 
militia, which escorted Waite 
to his meeting with the kid
nappers, was increasingly wor
ried about hi~ ~afety. 

"We are aware of the report 
that Terry Waite has been 
detained and we are seeking 
clarification as a matter of 
urgency," said a Church of 
England spokeswoman in Lon
don, who said earlier his 
superiors had received assur
ances he was safe and continu
ing his mission. 

Waite slipped out of sight on 
Jan. 20 to meet members of the 
Islamic Jihad organization to 
bargain for release of two 
American hostages , Terry 
Anderson and Thomas Suther
land. 

Monday's abductions came 
several hours after a deadline 
set by another terrorist group 
to kill one of its four Western 
hostages passed with no word 
on their fate. The group, 
called the Organization of the 
Oppressed on the Earth, 
kidnapped the four Saturday. 

An estimated 1,000 students 
marched through West Beirut, 
protesting the abduction of the 
four men, all American profes
sors at Beirut University Col
lege. 

Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 7 pm 
in Room 205 Phillips Hall. 

Come meet the guys from Sigma Pi 
and join us for a night out. 
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Marcos loyalists stage 
takeover ' of TV station 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Troops claiming loyalty to 
ousted ruler Ferdinand Mar
cos seized a television station 
and simultaneously tried to 
take over the air force head
quarters before dawn today, 
sparking a gun battle that 
killed one and left eight 
injured, the military said. 

ONE REBEL SOLDIER 
inside GMA said his group 
were '''Marcos loyalists." . 

I ran assau It troops 
break I raq defense 

free parking in ramp with Park & Shop 

Mattress Ticking Shirts : 
. , 

Armed Forces spokesman Col. 
Honesto Isleta said the inci
dents were isolated events 
limited to Manila and the mili
tary still backed the govern
ment of President Corazon 
Aquino. 

"The government is still func
tioning and the armed forces 
of the Philippines are in con
trol of the situation and in 
support of this government 
and the president," Isleta said 
at military headquarters. 

Isleta said 52 heavily armed 
soldiers, armed with automa
tic weapons and wearing blue 
headbands and red scarh, 
moved into Villamor air base 
in the capital about 2 a.m. 

GOVERNMENT TROOPS 
counterattacked, killing ope 
rebel soldier and injuring 
eight other people. It was not 
immediately known if the 
eight injured were rebel sol
diers. Isleta said the rebels 
surrendered after the fire
fight. 

Isleta said about 200 to 350 
rebels simultaneously stormed 
the independent television 
station Greater Manila Arts. 

Aquino's soldiers sealed off 
approaches to the network and 
sent reinforcements to govern
ment and other media facili
ties. 

Negotiations were under way 
to recover the station, which 
was surrounded by rebel sol
diers armed with automatic 
weapons, Isleta said. 

"They told us they don't want 
to fight," Isleta said. "They 
told us they just followed 
orders from higher military 
officials," 

National Telecommunications 
Director Jose Alcuaz in a 
radio interview urged televi
sion and radio stations to 
remain on alert and to "dis
able" their facilities in the 
event of a takeover. 

Radio reports said officials 
placed the entire armed forces 
on red alert, the maximum 
state of readiness, because of 
the takeover amid fresh 
reports that Marcos is return
ing from exile in Hawaii. 

The takeover comes during 
the biggest crisis of Aquino's 
presidency. On Monday, 
Aquino removed troops at the 
preSidential palace, replacing 
them with a cordon of friends 
who led thousands of leftists 
to the main gate to protest the 
killings of 13 demonstrators 
near the palace last week. 

PRESS SECRETARY Teod
oro Benigno said authorities 
have learned marchers and 
security forces who clashed 
Thursday were infiltrated by 
civilians and "presumably 
troops" loyal to Marcos. 

Hospital records showed 13 
people died in the melee. 
Aquino said Saturday that 15 
people were shot to death. 

Police said an estimated 
20,000 people massed near the 
presidential palace Monday 
for the demonstration protest
ing the slayings. 

Aquino ordered troops form
ing the security cordon near 
the palace withdrawn and 
replaced them with friends, 
allies and aides - including 
nuns, priests and Cabinet 
members - who linked arms 
and escorted the leftist 
demonstrators in a march past 
the main gate of the com
pound. 

The rally in Manila repre
sented a victory for demon
strators. 

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI)-The 
commander of Iran's para
military revol utionary 
guards said Monday Iranian 
troops have broken through a 
key Iraqi defensive position 
and are ready to mount a 
final assault aimed at ending 
the 6 'l2-year-old Gulf war. 

The announcement came as 
the government vowed to 
send 100,000 "volunteers to 
the war front early next 
month to spearhead a major 
push into southern Iraq." 

Tehran also claimed its 
troops "smashed a major 
Iraqi counterattack, killing 
or wounding 3,000 soldiers, 
and moved closer to the 
strategiC city of Basra , 
pounding the besieged port 
with missiles and artillery," 
the state-owned news agency, 
!RNA, reported. 

THE OFFICIAL IRAQI 
news agency, INA, quoted a 
military spokesman in Bagh
dad as saying Iraqi troops 
bombarded the Iranians with 
artillery, killing 2,000. 

For the first time, the Iraqis 
mentioned casualties suf
fered by their side. The mili
tary spokesman said 30 Ira
qis died in the fighting Sun
day night. 

The claims could not be 
independently confirmed. 
Both sides frequently have 
exaggerated battlefield suc
cesses since they went to war 
in September 1980. 

Alireza Afshar, chief of staff 
of the Revolutionary Guards 
Corps, the paramilitary force 
leading the latest Iranian 
offensive, told reporters Ira
nian forces "have broken 
through the enemy's tl)ird 
defense line on the Jasim 
River, just east of Basra," 
!RNA reported. 
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Afshar said 41,000 Iraqi sol
diers have been killed or 
wounded in the 18-day offen
sive and 2,450 have been 
taken prisoner. 
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Iran's offensive east of 
Basra, Iraq's second largest 
city, appears to be part of a 
final push to bring the Gulf 
war to a close by March 21, 
the Iranian New Year. The 
deadline was set by Iranian 
spiritual leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini 10 
months ago. 
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In Ankara, Turkey, a top 
Iranian official said Monday 
that Iran will end the war if 
Iraq pays Tehran $300 billion 
in reparations and the world 
condemns Iraq as the aggres
sor in the conflict. 
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The Pacaya 

rocks and ash 
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The eruption 
than a week. 

Deputy Prime Minister 
Alireza Moayeri also said the 
new Iranian offensive was a 
"final phase of the war." 
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tion Hussein by name, but 
said, "Until the Baath regime 
falls, there will be no peace." 
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Baath Arab Socialist Party 
that rules Iraq. 
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Tehran radio said 10,000 
troops will be sent to the 
front each day, beginning 
Feb. 1, when celebrations 
begin ·to mark the anniver
sary of Khomeini's return to 
Tehran from exile in Paris 
after the overthrow of the 
Shah of Iran in 1979. 
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Mandela: Arrest may be tied to meeting 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Black activist Winnie 

Mandela said Monday she suspects her six-hour deten
tion by police was linked to a scheduled meeting 
between Secretary of State George Shultz and nationalist 
guerrilla leader Oliver Tambo. 

Pakistan, 
India plan 
border talks 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) 
- Pakistan announced Mon
day that Foreign Secretary 
Abdul Sattar will visit India 
for talks on defusing tensions 
that have sparked new mili
tary buildups on both sides of 
the Indian-Pakistani border. 

at7pm 
ips Hall. Mandela and her daughter Zindzi were held by security 

forces for about six hours Sunday night and their house 
in the black township of Soweto was searched. 

Sigma Pi 
'ght out. 

She said at a news conference that her arrest "might 
have been an attempt by government agents to discredit 
th hultz-Tambo) meeting" or to discredit herself and 
ott "known members of the African National Con-
gr ' the outlawed black liberation movement led by 

A governmentspokesman said 
the decision came in response 
to an invitation from Indian 
officials who Sunday urged 
talks between a Pakistani 
envoy and Indian Foreign Sec
retary A.S. Gonsalves to end 
the border dispute. mpressio 
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Tamoo and Mandela's jailed husband , Nelson Mandela. 
Shultz is to meet Wednesday with Tambo, who is visiting 

the United States. 

Inmate sentenced to life in prison 
MASON CITY, Iowa - A Cerro Gordo County judge 

Monday sentenced a former Hampton man to life in 
prison for killing a fellow jail inmate during a forced sex 
act in a jail cell last July. 

Judge Gilbert Bovard also ordered Larry Fielding, 31, to 
begin his Iowa sentence after he is paroled from three 
life sentences Fielding currently is serving in Missouri 
in an unrelated abduction and sexual assault. 

Fielding was convicted Dec. 17 of first-degree murder in 
the death of Richard Vargas, 18, of Alden, Minn. 
Prosecutors argued Vargas died of asphyxiation July 10 
after Fielding forced him to engage in an oral sex act in 
Fielding's Cerro Gordo County jail cell. 

Bovard Monday ordered Fielding's Iowa sentence to 
begin after Fielding is paroled in Missouri, which could 
be in 15 years. 

Marcos forced to testify in murder trial 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 

Appeals refused Monday to overturn a court order 
requiring ousted Philippine President Ferdinand Mar
cos to testify in a $10 million damage suit brought by 
families of two anti ·Marcos activists murdered in Seattle. 

Two members of a Filipino gang eventually were 
convicted of murdering Silme Domingo and Gene 
Viernes, officers of a Seattle local of the International 
Association of Longshoremen, in 1981 and were sen
tenced to life in prison. 

The civil suit names Marcos and the Philippine govern
ment as defendants, asserting they planned the killings, 
but Marcos was granted immunity from liability as a 
head of state. 

Aller his ouster in February 1986, Marcos was subpoe
naed for a deposition hearing in Honolulu to answer 
questions about the case. A motion by Marcos to quash 
the subpoena was denied. 

Villagers reported safe after volcano 
CONCEPCION DEL CERRO, Guatemala - Some 1,000 

villagers stranded when flowing lava from a volcanic 
eruption blanketed nearby roads were reported safe 
Monday, and rescuers suspended plans for a helicopter 
evacuation. 

The Pacaya volcano erupted Sunday, throwing lava , 
rocks and ash skyward and injuring at least 15 people, 
officials said. 

The eruption was the 8,346-foot volcano's second in less 
than a week. 

Estuardo Velazquez, director of the Guatemalan Seismo
logical Institute, said the volcano Sunday spewed a cloud 
of ash 25,000 feet high and created three rivers of molten 
lava that ran down its north, west and south sides, 
covering pathways and some rural roads. 

Reports from several rescue teams in the area said up to 
3,000 people were evacuated during the night from a 
dozen villages. 

Poll shows weak support for Reagan 
WASHINGTON - More than half of all Americans think 

the country is on the wrong track and 80 percent think 
Congress will lead the nation for the remainder of 
President Ronald Reagan's term, a new ABC News poll 
showed Monday. 

The Jan. 15-19 telephone poll of 1,500 Americans found 
only 36 percent of those surveyed support Reagan's 
overall foreign policy - a new low for the president. 

Less than one in three approve of the administration's 
handling of the Nicaraguan conflict, and on domestic 
issues, only 31 percent support the way Reagan is 
responding to the deficit, the poll showed. 

For the first time in three years, more Americans said 
the Democrats are better equipped to handle the 
nation 's problems than Republicans, according to the 
ABC News poll , which had a 3 percent margin of error. 

Quoted ... 
But our government will not make concessions to 
terrorist groups despite their threats. 

- White House spokesman Larry Speakes, stating Presi
dent Ronald Reagan 's stand on dealing with the Mideast 
situation. See story, page 1 A. 

Details ofSattar's visit to New 
Delhi were being worked out 
through diplomatic channels, 
the spokesman said. 

In New Delhi , a Foreign Mini
stry official said , "A 
secretary-level delegation is 
welcome here at any time." 
News reports in India said the 
talks between the two coun
tries, which have fought three 
wars since 1948, were not 
likely to begin before the end 
of January. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT by 
Pakistan was the latest indica
tion the criSiS along the bor
der was easing. 

An Indian government spokes
man said the army and air 
force remained on alert for a 
fourth day Monday, but there 
were no new deployments in 
response to what New Delhi 
claims is a buildup of Pakis
tani tanks and infantry on the 
border. 

The Press Trust ofIndia news 
agency quoted official sources 
as saying rail service in some 
parts of the country had been 
canceled until the end of the 
month because the trains were 
being used to move troops. 
The news agency provided no 
further details. 

Pakistan has denied it massed 
troops, but said its military 
took "minimum defensive pre
cautions" following India's 
movement of its forces to 
frontline frontier positions in 
the northern Indian state of 
Punjab Friday and Saturday. 

IN ISLAMABAD Sunday, 
Prime Minister Mohammad 
Khan Junejo told Parliament 
that the Indian deployments 
were "unwarranted and provo
cative," but stressed that 
Paki stan is "striving for 
peace" with its neighbor. 

A Pakistani spokesman said 
President Mohammad Zia ul
Haq sent greetings to Indian 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
to mark India's Republic Day 
Monday. 

The day, which commemo
rates the adoption of the coun
try's constitution in 1950, was 
celebrated in New Delhi with 
a parade of India's latest mili
tary hardware. 

In his message, Zia told 
Gandhi he was "confident that 
with mutual sincere efforts, 
we shall succeed in our com
mon objective of establishing 
good neighborly and coopera
tive relations between our two 
countries." 

India accuses Pakistan of 
training Sikh extremists fight
ing for independence in Pun
jab and has objected to 
increased U.S. military aid to 
Pakistan and to fslamabad's 
reported nuclear weapons 
program. 

Pakistan has charged India is 
backing a separatist move
ment in southern Sind pro-

S Spo<1.C.ntlf l1li'------------------------- vince. IMAX, MOVIE: "Col' 

i~~.:=: ANC plans no concessions 
I ~::: ~"nlght 
~w~OVIE: ·T",.. lor /IIi WASHINGTON (UPI)-South through sanctions. struggle is aimed at destroying 
m~::~":i~.!=:'CoIOIIAfrican black nationalist While Tambo said he would the apartheid system, not at 
lIeuloIBo .. onColll9' IR~ {leader Oliver Tambo said like the administration to individuals, and even South 
~ =~~I~~"TIIe v"""," Monday he has no new assur- break diplomatic relations African President Pieter 
I ~:NN:'" ances to offer Secretary of with Pretoria "in the context Botha would be allowed to 
IS MOVIE~~~ Old eM'" State George Shultz on his of total isolation," he realizes function in a multi-party sys-
I ~o~,:I~I!',~~~' g.roup's use of violence and that is not realistic. tern under majority rule. 
f1illn"'I~~1 Ad,I,OII _ bes to communism. Shultz has said the admi- "WEARE NOT fighting Botha. 
~d~~t!Ek · Tho 5>n 01 Tambo told reporters it would n istration intends to "stay He is probably a nice chap . . . 
8 ~:~~ ~~Wr.S$oI)o' be "not thinkable" for his engaged" in South Africa dip- with family like the rest of us," 
fII
., ,MAX, M~VIE : .!~'" Arrican National Congress to lomatically and decried the he said. 

MOVIE: U ..... I... re . I I . ·t· f · . . C ,. cro .. ft,., ~ nounc~ VIO ence ~o ong as I!"POSI Ion 0 economic sanc- Tambo said If the AN took 
T.~:~~.Ev'nI 0'· th.e racls~, ~partheld syste~, tlOns by Congress last October power in South Africa, it 

I 'n •• 'tm.n' Ad'I.~ .. .'Wlth Its Violent character,' over President Ronald Rea- would have relations with 
Blerel• Raelng: .. "... re . . 1 . 

Moror'o Cup CrIl .... ~ IAI mams In pace. gan's veto. both Washtngton and Moscow. 

I =~ri~~ r "1 can think of no condition SHULTZ HAS also forecast InareporttoCongressearlier 
Do<,or,~ 8un~.. 'where w.e would simp.ly call it "frank discussions" with this month, the State Depart-

off while apartheid con- Tambo and expressed reserva- ment said the South African 
tinues," he said. tions about the "inordinate Communist Party has exer-

Tambo is scheduled to meet influence" of communists cised "conSiderable influ
ShultzI' he State Department within the ANC and its "prop- ence" in the ANC. The report 
Wedn y in the highest- ensity to adhere to the Soviet also said the ANC is "deeply 
level contact ever between the line on important questions." beholden" to both the party 
the 75-year-old ANC, which Asked whether he had any and the Soviet Union because 

'has heen outlawed since 1960 assurances for Shultz on the of arms and military training 
by the white-minority South subjects of violence and com- Tambo was not familiar with· 

I African government, and the munist links, Tambo said, "No, the report. 
,U.s. government I hope to be able to explain "I understand there is a 

TAMBO SAID his group the position to him." report. Does it say anything 
t~gards the meeting as a "posi- Tambo noted the ANC was new?" he asked. "It must say 
live development" and said, non-violent from its founding we're terrorists. It must say we 
,''It should not be the last." in 1912 until Dec. 16, 1961, are communist-dominated. 

He said he will tell Shultz the when it decided "we've got to "You've heard about the non-
administration should make a do what other people do . . . to aligned movement. The non-
"complete economic break" embark on armed struggle." aligned movement brings 
with the Pretoria regi me Tambo said the ANC's everybody in," he added. 
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I RA shooting claims soldier 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Two 

Irish Republican Army guerrillas Monday 
assassinated a 57-year-old part-time militia
man outside his home in the second political 
slaying in Northern Ireland this year, police 
said. 

The victim. Maj. George Shaw of the Ulster 
Defense Regiment, a locally recruited unit of 
the British Army, was shot in the head and 
body by two gunmen as he walked along his 
driveway to his home in Dungannon, 36 miles 
west of Belfast. police said. 

Shaw, a father of two who also worked as a 
civilian statTer for the Ministry of Defense, 
died instantly, police said. 

The gunmen escaped in a car stolen from the 
area and no arrests were reported. 

The attack was claimed by the IRA, which is 

fighting to drive Britain from mostly Protes
tant Northern Ireland so it can be united with 
the predominantly Roman Catholic Irish 
Republic. 

Shaw, an Ulster Defense Regiment member 
for 14 years, was the 160th member of the 
mostly Protestant regiment killed since 1969. 

In another development Monday, Harold 
McCusker, a Protestant member of the British 
Parliament, was arrested at his home south of 
Belfast and jailed for a week for refusing to 
pay a fine for non-payment last year of his 
$150 automobile tax. 

McCusker has refused to pay the tax to protest 
the 1985 Anglo-Irish agreement giving the 
republic an advisory role in governing the 
province to safeguard the rights of the 600,000 
Catholics there. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO 

DIVE IN!! 
Whether You're a DENTAL STUDENT 

a BUSINESS STUDENT . 
a LIBE~L ARTS STUDENT 
or and other type of STUDENT 

- YOUR INPUT IS WANTED -
THERE IS A COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION 

WHICH REPRESENTS 

YOUI 
JOIN NOW 

GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE For Your Resume 
For Graduate School 
For Life ... 

CALL 335-3263 For the time and place of your next meeting 
ALL THE COUEGIA TE ASSOCIA TfONS 

ARE EaUAL OPPORTUNITY ORGANIZATIONS 

is 
Just Around the Corner 

Place your message in 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
VALENTINE'S DAY EDITION 

which will be published 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1987. 

Come to our office in 
Room 111, Communications Center 

Corner of College and Madison 
Across from U of I Library 
8-5 Monday-Thursday 

8-4 Fridays 

DEADUNE: Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 

$4.00 and Up 
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National 

Administration seeks ways 
,to avert further kidnappings 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Reagan administration, hop
ing tb avert further kidnap
pings in Beirut, is considering 
more steps to force Americans 
out of Lebanon, State Depart
ment officials said Monday. 

The White House issued a 
stern warning to U.S. citizens 
to leave the war-torn country, 
the latest in a series of admon
itions in the past decade. 

But officials said there have 
always been some Americans 
who refuse to acknowledge 
they too could be victims of 
the random terrorism. "There 
are some people who refuse to 
take our advice," one State 
Department official said. 

The State Department now is 
considering further mearures, 
officials said, but no final 
decisions have been made or 
were expected Monday. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz is scheduled to testify 
before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee today 
and could discuss the matter. 

AMONG THE options under 
consideration, officials said, 
are invalidating U.S. passports 

for travel to Lebanon and for
bidding Americans to spend 
money there. Both could be 
done under existing authority 
of the president and secretary 
of state. 

"We're taking a look at moving 
beyond jawboning and taking 
steps such as economic restr
ictions or making passports 
invalid for travel to Lebanon," 
one official said. 

Anotherofficial said the pass
port restriction is more likely 
because an economic prohibi
tion would be difficult to 
enforce in such a chaotic situ
ation. 

A total of 28 foreigners, 
including eight Americans, 
are reported missing in Leba
non and believed kidnapped. 
These include three Ameri
cans imd an Indian, all profes
sors at Beirut University Col
lege, who were abducted 
Saturday. In addition, two men 
believed to be foreigners were 
reported kidnapped in West 
Beirut Monday. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Larry Speakes issued a state
ment noting repeated warn
ings to Amf'r;("'"~ 1hollt the 

"extremely dangerous" situa
tion in Lebanon. It noted last 
Tuesday's State Department 
warning and said, "Americans 
who ignored this warning 
clearly did so at their own risk 
and on their own responsibil
ity." 

The U.S. government has eva
cuated Americans three times 
from that country since 1975: 
in 1976 during the civil war, 
following the June 1982 Israeli 
invasion of Lebanon and in 
February 1984 following the 
militia takeover of West 
Beirut. 

In April 1986, Americans 
known to still be in Beirut 
were contacted individually 
and urged to leave. Ten 
Americans agreed to leave, 
were taken out of West Beirut 
in a convoy and out of the 
country by boat. 

But some Americans still 
refuse to listen, an official 
said. , 

"Usually what they say is they 
have such firm roots in Leba
non, are married to nationals 
or feel the work they are doing 
is so important they should 
stay," he said. 

6 unions continue rail strike 
NEW YORK (UPI)- The Long 

Island Railroad settled with 
two more striking unions Mon
day, but trains were idle for a 
ninth day on the nation's 
largest commuter line as six 
unions still lacked contracts. 

The Police Benevolent Associ
ation, representing 195 police 
officers, reached a tentative 
agreement with the LIRR to 
submit its differences to "an 
unbiased third party" for 28 
days of mediation, followed by 
binding arbitration of any 
unsettled disputes, LIRR 
spokeswoman Michael Maione 
said. 

"The arrangement is similar 
to the one Gov. (Mario) Cuomo 
proposed last week," Maione 
said. "Aller the mediation per
iod, unsettled issues go before 
a tripartite arbitration panel 
for resolution." 

THE MEDIATOR IS to be 
selected by the PBA and the 
LIRR. 

Only six unions - represent
ing engineers, signalmen, 

train repair crews, metal 
workers, electricians and 
plumbers - still are without 
settlements, and they all were 
meeting with the LIRR. 

Under the agreement with the 
PBA, police officers will 
return to work as soon as the 
LIRR reaches agreement with 
the six unions still negotiating 
for new contracts. Meanwhile, 
the PBA was honoring strik
ers' picket Jines that have 
idled the railroad and forced 
165,000 daily riders to 
scramble for car or bus trans
portation to New York City. 

The police union and the rail
road had reached "an under
standing" late last week, but 
several telephone conversa
tions were needed during the 
weekend to work out the 
details of the mediation plan, 
officials said. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
Brotherhood of Firemen and 
Oilers, representing 84 shop 
laborers and a handful of sta
tionary engineers, defected 

from the five-union "shop
crall" coalition and reached a 
separate agreement with the 
railroad. 

The key to the firemen and 
oilers' pact was agreement to 
submit one issue '- a dispute 
over rates of pay for workers 
of differing skill levels - to 
binding arbitration, officials 
said. 

"The two agreements now 
bring 75 percent of the work 
force under agreement or ten
tative agreement," Maione 
said. 

John Caggiano, head of the 
shopcrall coalition and busi
ness manager of the 
647-member International 
Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, a shopcraft union, 
said the defection of one 
union would help the coali
tion's bargaining position. 

"We are stronger now," Cag
giano said just before an aller
noon bargaining session. "The 
railroad will now realize that 
we are all skilled crallsmen." 

\ 

Public suicide packs funeral 
MEADVILLE, Pa. (UP!) - About 700 mour

ners packed a church Modtlay for the funeral 
of State Treasurer R. Budd Dwyer, who staged 
a public suicide to proclaim his cry of inno
cence. 

square in the small northwest Pennsylvania 
community where Dwyer grew up. 

Dwyer's widow, Joanne, told mourners her ) 
husband was wrongly convicted last month in l 
the wide-ranging bribery scandal. 

"Budd was not a failure. To us, he was I .. ------~ 
hero," Joanne Dwyer said. "God loves him. We 

Dwyer, 47, shot himself in the head at a news 
conference in Harrisburg last Thursday, after 
claiming he was wrongly convicted in a 
bribery scheme. He was to be sentenced one 
day later. 

On a bitter cold but sunny morning, govern
ment leaders, friends and family members 
filled the First Baptist Church on the town 

know that. We will miss him." -C I 
The Rev. William Minser said the two-term C 

state treaurer was "a righteous man, a :Ill of 
integrity" and a "kind and sensitive pI." . 

"Budd Dwyer was robbed of justice," /Iser 
said. I LAWRLNCE, 

L-------------------------------------------~~------------------------lowa State, com 

Jackson: 
hostages 
endangered 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson said Mon
day the Reagan administra
tion's arms deal with Iran has 
seriously damaged any hopes 
of winning the release of 
American hostages based on 
humanitarian reasons. 

Jackson, during a three-day 
campaign swing through Iowa, 
told reporters in Des Moines 
he has not ruled out the possi
bility of a personal trip to the 
Middle East in an effort to free 
the hostages, as he has done 
before. 

"I am interested in trying to 
help gain the release of the 
hostages," he said. "But Mr. 
Reagan's arms-for-hostage 
deal has further endangered 
their lives and undercut our 
method of a mercy plea. 

"By interjecting missles and 
money for hostages, he has 
made it more difficult to nego
tiate their release on a huma
nitarian basis," he said. 

Jackson said the United States 
views the Americans as hos
tages, while "their captives 
see them as prisoners of war." 

"What we need is an interna
tional conference on peace 
and justice in the Middle East 
involving both superpowers," 
he said. 

Jackson said former President 
Jimmy Carter did much to 
bring together the leaders of 
Israel and Saudi Arabia. He 
said President Ronald Reagan 
made a mistake by "allowing 
the Camp David meetings to 
collapse." 

.............................................. ~ , upset loss to 

THE MEN'S 
GYMNASTICS TEAM 

is looking for a 
TEAM MANAGER 

I: 
• Be a part of one of the most successful gymnastics programs in 

the United States 
• Must be self-motivated and willing to learn and accept 

responsibility 
• No gymnastics experience required 

Apply in person in Room 316 Field House, 8:30-4:00. 
Deadline for application: Friday, Jan. 30, 1987 

For more infonnation call 335-9472 

What is 
professionalism? 

Character, spirit and 
methods that distinguish a 

professional from an amateur. 

The first step to professionalism, 
is to become a professional, 

and the first step to becoming a 
professional is Alpha Kappa Psi. 

1=====10in the===~ 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 
Spring Membership Smoker' Jan. 27. 7:30 pm • Lec!. Rm. 1, Van Allen 

Saturday, faces 
test of the Big 
today when the 
on a Kansas team 
ing the league and 
straight games at h 

, "We were hoping 
trip 4-0 or 3-1 and 
going on it 2-2. 
becomes a big 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 
Spring 1987 Calendar of Intramural Events New York Rangers' 

knocked backward 

Entry 
Sport Due 

Table Tennis (d) Jan. 23 

Table Tennis (s) Jan. 30 

Wallyball Feb. 2 
Wrestling Feb. 2 
• 3-on-3 Basketball Feb. 2 
One-on-One Basketball Feb. 2 
Volleyball Feb. 2 

'Soccer- Indoor Feb. 5 
Racquetball Feb. 6 

Touch the Earth · Outdoor Program 
The Touch the Earth Program is designed to give anyone with interest and inClination 
towards a particular activity the chance to participate. Experience in the activity is not 
necessary. Most trips are of short duration. consisting of a single day or weekend. 
Several highlight trips of longer duration are always offered. 

Spring Semester· 1987 

S70.00 Jan. 2-4 (Frl. - Sun.) 
$6.00 Jan. 31 (Sat.) 

S8.00 Jan. 31 (Sat.) 

$60.00 Feb. 7-8 (Sat. - Sun.) 
$190.00 Mar. 22-28 (Spring Break) 
S75.00 Apr. 24-26 (Fri. - Sun.) 
S50.00 Apr. 24-26 (Frl. - Sun.) 
S40.00 May 1-2 (Sot. - Sun.) 

Cross Country Skiing in Wisconson 
5 Km Cross-Country Race at 
Macbride Nature Recreation Center 

10 Km Cross-Country Race at 
Macbride Nature Recreation Area 

Cross-Country Skiing in Wisconsin 
White Water Rafting in Georgia 
Kayaking St. Francis River, Missouri 
Rock Climbing at Devils Lake. Wisconsin 
Canoeing the Upper Iowa. Decorah. Iowa 

Summer Semester· 1987 

S180.00 May 16-23 

S155.00 May 22-28 
$27.50 June 27-28 (Sot. - Sun.) 

$195.00 July 31-Aug. 8 
$200.00 Aug. 7-18 

Canoeing & Fishing in the Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area 

Bicycle Trip in Wisconsin 
Sailboard Class at MNRA 
Backpacking In Bighorn Mtns. of Wyoming 
Backpacking in Mt. Zirkel Wilderness 
of Colorado 

Coot: 1M coif for eoch tnp 1nr.1vde. travel. ~nt ond food unless othe"""- .toled. The group generolty decide. doportur ond OIftvol 
time. 01 the pr ... t", "'"tlng Mecls pun::hosed wtlile treveling Ole not covefed by tM t", •• pense. 
C..oR: Leisure SlIJdI6. cred~ moy be ObfOined lor tM Touc:h the Eorth Outdoor PfOgfOf'flS il9gistfollon fOf this clos. C...:l~ mull be mo\:re on or 
belore the lost do( to odd clos ... eOCh ....... 11.,. ~Iot permis.1on mUlt be obtoined lrom wavne Fe" to be etlglble tor Cf8dJ BeCOlJ58 0/ the 
nature of the coune." Is f8CofMlended that tMy be loken on a pos./non·pos. besls, 

For morelnformotlon COIIIoet tlecr.atlOnot S.fIIIC ... ~. 

Entry 
Division Sport Due Division 

C Racquetball Feb. 13 C 

MW Darts Feb. 13 MW 
Bowling Feb. 13 MWC 

C 
Tennis (d) April 19 C M 

MW (I.ntat..- dOle) Frisbee Golf April 9 MWC 
Ultimate Frisbee April 9 MW MW (tentatIVe dole) 
Softball April 9 M Legend: MWr;; (tent dote) 

s = singles 
MW 
MW 

Outdoor Track April 19 MWC 
d = doubles 

• New Event. M=men 
For morelntormatlon contact Recfeationol Services at 335-9293 Of stop by W=women Room E216 Field House. C= coed 

, 

Spring Semester Lesson Programs 1987 
Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may 
register in Room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited in some of 
the lesson programs. For further information contact the Recreational Services Office 
335-9293. 

Program Regiliralion 
Dole 

Kindergarten youth Gymna.ttcs 
SeS$Ion III Jan 13-26 
SeS$lon IV March 10-30 

Preschool Kindergarten Gymna.ttcs 
Session III Jan. 13-26 
Session IV March 10-30 

Mayflower Swimming 
Session III 
Session IV 

Hawkeye Swtmmlng 
(Sundays Only) 

MoSIer Swim 
(Adults 20 yrs & up) 

Fnne" 

Jan 13-31 
March 10-30 

JOn. 13-30 

Jan. 19 
M-Th 8::J(}9:3O pm 
SLX1. 11 am-roon 

Aeroblc/Ex.fclse WorkOut. Jan.-May 
M-F 3:30.4:30.5:30 pm 
M-Th 7:00pm 
T/Th/F 12:00 noon 
Sot. 10:30 am 
Sun. 300.4:40 pm 

Wat.r AerObic' TITh 8::J(}9:30 pm 
Sun. 400-5:00 pm 

Word Walk Cotl for more information 
Organized walk pragrum 

Martial Arts 
(variety of c!aS$es) Jan.-May 

Balon l.'fOnt 
Group &/or Private 
Mon. Only 5:15 pm 

$&lIlon Fee 
Dot. 

Jan. 2lrMar 5 S30-&46 depending 
March 3O-May 7 oncl0S3 

Jan. 26-March 5 828/822 
March 3O-May 7 h /wI<. SI~ 

Jan. 26-Morch 7 820 lx/Wk. 
March :J(}May 7 S35 'b./Wk. 

Feb. I·March 15 S25 

Jan.-May 3 &453x/Wk 
8755x/Wk. 

51.75/walk·lns 1 hour workout 
or punch card 

S3 oo/walk·ins 90 min. workout 
or 2 punches 

SI.75/Wa~ ·lns 
or punch card 

Jan. 1 Neb. 16 
feb. 23·March 16 

530 

------~----..,...--------

By Mary Dolan 
Special to the Daily 

Hulk Hogan, 
victory cry, 
Shiek over his 
and drops him while 
of fans sit breathless 
of their televisions. 

This is prores:slOJ1B 
tHng - at least, the 
sional wrestling on 
sion. There is, 
another kind of 
wrestling -
freestyle wr.'''TI1 

Professional 
tling began m the 
1985 with five 
various sites a 
nation as an extensio 
freestyle wrestling at 
ate and Olympic 
out all the theatrics 
televised version 
sport. 

Iowa Assistant wrl 
Coach Keith Mourlan 
he doubts professional 
tyle wrestling will 
achieve the popular 
"Hogan-type" wresllin~ 

"A MATCII WAS HE 
Cedar Rapids, but it w 
success because they tl 
draw kids from the arE 
were not the top wres 
Mourl " said. "Only 
300 p ,Ie came." 

M m said he tI 
anges were n 

in the professional I 
lines before freestyle 
ever be a success. 

Ifan amateur wrestlel 
cipates in a profes! 
sport and accepts mon' 
loses his standing as 8~ 
teur wrestler and cannc 
ticipate in the Olympi 
any other amateur ! 
Mourlam explained. 

:'A trust fund needs 
established," Mourlam I 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - Whl' Nfl officio' pow • .22<a1ibor 
piliot1 Ftnd the lltaWt' on the bottom at the 
ScorebOard on __ 28 
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clones look to rebound against Kansas 
i LAWRiNCE, Kan. (UPI) -

-.~;.;;.;~~~~~~-;-... ,lowa State, coming off a 73-71 
upset loss to Oklahoma State 

State Coach Johnny Orr said. 
"We just have to pull together 
and work harder than we've 
ever worked before. We've got 
to come in there and play like 
we haven't played but once or 
twice this year if we're going 
to be in this game." 

The Jayhawks also lead the 
Big Eight with a 4-1 record and 
boast a 43-game winning 
streak in Lawrence. 
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Saturday, faces its toughest 
test of the Big Eight season 

when the Cyclones take 
on a Kansas team that is lead
ing the league and has won 43 
straight games at home. 

I "We were hoping to go on this 
trip 4-0 or 3-1 and here we're 
going on it 2-2. So now it 

Ibecomes a big trip," Iowa 

Slide show 

The Cyclones, 10-7 overall and 
2-2 in the Big Eight, take on a 
Kansas team that is 13-5 over
all, including a 74-60 win over 
North Carolina State Sunday. 

ORR SAID SATURDAY'S 
loss to Oklahoma State could 
give his team extra incentive 
to pull off an upset at Kansas. 

"I told them in the beginning 
you've got to play every Big 
Eight game as it comes 
because there are going to be 
upsets, and we've gol to pull 

United Prest Inlemalional 

New York Rangers' goal/e Bob Froese, center, gets 
knocked backward while making a save as his 

teammate James Patrick, left, chases the New 
Jersey Devils' Andy Brickley. The Rangers won 6-3. 

Freestylers fail , early test 
By Mary Dolan 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Hulk Hogan, shrieking his 
victory cry, lifts the Iron 
Shiek over his head, spins 
and drops him while millions 
of fans sit breathless in front 
of their televisions. 

This is professional wres
tling - at least, the profes
sional wrestling on televi
sion. There is, however, 
another kind of professional 
wrestling - professional 
freestyle wrestling. 

Professional freestyle wres
tling began in the spring of 
1985 with five tournaments in 
various sites across the 
nation as an extension of the 
freestyle wrestling at collegi
ate and Olympic levels, with
out all the theatrics of the 
televised version of the 
sport. 

Iowa Assistant wrestling 
Coach Keith Mourlam said 
he doubts professional frees
tyle wrestling will ever 
achieve the popularity of 
"Hogan-type" wrestling. 

"A MATCH WAS HELD in 
Cedar Rapids, but it wasn't a 
success because they tried to 
draw kids from the area who 
were not the top wrestlers," 
Mourl " said. "Only about 
300 Ie came." 

M m said he thought 
anges were needed 

in the professional guide
lines before freestyle could 
ever be a success. 

I f an amateur wrestler parti
cipates in a professional 
sport and accepts money, he 
loses his standing as an ama
teur wrestler and cannot par
ticipate in the Olympics or 
any other amateur event, 
Mourlam explained. 

~fA trust fund needs to be 
established," Mourlam said. 

Ed Banach, a gold medal 
winner in the 1984 Olympics, 
wrestled as a professional 
freestyle wrestler and is now 
ineligible to participate in 
the Olympics again. Banach 
earned $10,000 as a profes
sional. 

MOURLAM ALSO said he 
thinks freestyle wrestling 
isn't likely to be so popular 
because it does not receive 
enough build up and because 
the scoring is difficult to 
understand unless you're a 
die-hard wrestling fan. 

"Most people haven't heard 
of it," he said. "It's dying out 
and losing money." 

Greg Randall , a three-time 
all-American wrestler and 
Iowa senior, said "Hogan
type" wrestling does more 
harm than good for the sport, 
although it does create publ
icity. 

"(It is) good for the name of 
wrestling, not so much for 
the sport," he said. 

Mourlam agrees "Hogan
type" wrest! i ng works 
against what the amateur 
wrestlers are trying to 
achieve, but he understands 

I ..... 
1- . 
~ 
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why wrestlers turn profes
sional. 

"IT'S HARD TO BE a 
champion in amateur wres
tling," he explained. "You go 
through a lot of hard work 
and then you see these pro
fessional guys on TV. Two 
years ago we won the 
national tournament; Hulk 
Hogan was on the first page 
of "Sports Illustrated," and 
we were on about page 50." 

Mourlam said a recruiter 
from Minnesota comes once 
a year to the Iowa to try to 
persuade amateur wrestlers 
from the Hawkeye team to 
enter professional "Hogan
type" wrestling. 

"They have a six to eight 
week training school where 
you learn to fall and kick," 
Mourlam said. "Then you get 
on the circuit and start out at 
$50,000 a year." 

Steve Williams, a former 
Oklahoma wrestler, now 
wrestles professionally as 
"Dr. Death." 

"He's making a lot of 
money," he said. "More 
power to him." 

some of them," Orr said. "Now 
we've been upset, so we have 
to bounce back and see if we 
can't get somebody else." 

Orr said his team has lacked 
consistency in recent games. 

Senior center Sam Hill had 16 
points and seven rebounds 
against Nebraska but tailed 
off to six points and five 
boards against Oklahoma 
State. Guard Gary Thompkins 
scored six against Nebraska 

and was scoreless against the 
Cowboys. 

ForwardsJeffGrayer and Tom 
Schafer are the only Iowa 
State players scoring in dou
ble figures with any regularity. 
They each had 27 points in the 
Cyclones' 91-75 win over 
Nebraska last Tue day night. 
On Saturday, Schafer had 27 
points and Grayer 22 points in 
the Cyclones' loss to Oklahoma 
State. 

"WE PRACTICE SO well 
sometimes and then play so 
poorly. Sometimes we don't 
practice well, and we play 
well," Orr said. 

Grayer, whose 22 points 
against Oklahoma State moved 
him ahead of Wilt Chamber
lain and into 35th place in Big 
Eight career scoring with 1,437 
points, leads Iowa State in 
scoring. averaging 21.9 points 
per game. 

Olympics hopeful 
of unity in Seoul 

PARIS (UPI) - The president 
of the Association of National 
Olympic Committees said Mon
day he is confident East Euro
pean nations will attend the 
1988 Summer Olympics in 
South Korea. 

"I think we have achieved this 
great unity, and I truly think I 
can state that all National 
Olympic Committees will be 
represented in Seoul," ANOC 
President Mario Vazquez
Rana of Mexico said following 
a meeting of the organization's 
executive committee. 

"The International Olympic 
Committee is now arranging 
meetings with the North 
Koreans and the South 
Koreans and a lot has been 
overcome in this sort of meet
ing," Vazquez-Rana said . 

The threat of an East Bloc 
boycott has loomed since 
Seoul was granted the 1988 
Games. The Soviet Union, 
allied with North Korea, has 
no diplomatic relations with 

South Korea. 

THE fOe AND other interna
tional organizations have been 
working to ensure fun partici
pation at Seoul. In 1976, Afri
can nations boycotted the 
Montreal Games followed by a 
U.S.-led boycott of the 1980 
Moscow Games and a Soviet
led boycott of the 1984 Los 
Angeles Games. 

The IOC has offered North 
Korea the option of staging at 
least two sports for the 1988 
Games. 

IOC President Juan Antonio 
Samaranch of Spain said in an 
address to the committee he 
would meet next month in 
Lausanne, Switzerland, with 
North Korean Olympic offi
cials to "discuss the offer 
point by point." He said he 
hopes an agreement can be 
reached so he can set up a new 
meeting with South Korean 
officials. 

Three previous meetings 

between North and South 
Korean officials have not pro
duced an accord. 

SAMARANCH SAID he is 
confident an accord will be 
made and "all Eastern Euro
pean countries are ready to 
participate" in Seoul. 

Samaranch thanked Vazquez
Rana for his support in having 
Cuba chosen to hold the 1991 
Pan American Games, which 
he said, "symbolizes the total 
reintegration of Cuba with the 
Olympic movement." 

Vazquez-Rana said Cuba had 
a falling out with the Olympic 
movement when it was over
looked in favor ofIndianapolis 
for this summer's Pan Am 
Games. 

East German NOC President 
Manfred Eval attended the 
meeting as a guest and said his 
country's athletes were "pre
paring now for a great Olympic 
festival in 1988." 

ROTC students fight for spot 
on Major Anderson's 'I team' 
By Cathy Cronin 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

Not to be confused with Mr. 
T's "A Team," 14 of Iowa's 
ROTC students competed last 
Saturday to become part of 
Major Andy Anderson's "I 
team." 

The "I team" consists of nine 
members. distinguished by the 
black letter "I" poised on the 
front of their berets. 

The "I team," also refered to 
as the Ranger Challenge team, 
competes against nine other 
schools in the Midwest region. 
After passing the first compet
ition, they advance to the sec
ond. Here they must finish No. 
I or be eliminated completely. 

The word harsh is not enough 
to describe this crucial cut. 
After training for seven 
months, a loss is not accepted 
easily. Even though this event 
is designed solely for the com
bination of military skills and 
athletics it is a quest to 
become No.1. 

BEGINNING IN September, 
the cadets follow a three
tiered format of training. 

They can become "Beret qual
ified", !'Flash qualified", or 
"Ranger Challenge qualified." 
In each of these three phases 
of training, a hierarchy of 
standards must be met. 

These standards range from 
physical and written tests to a 
rifle-range to a six-mile run in 
complete military garb -
boots, equipped backpack, 
etc., - which adds a consider
able amount of weight 

According to Anderson, Assis
tant Professor of Military Sci
ence, these standards have all 
but a negative impact. 

"It looks like fun to them at 
first. But by the time they start 
making those five or six mile 
rucksack runs the fun fades 
pretty quick," Anderson said. 
"The people who are really 
motivated, stay motivated." 

"It's like training for any other 
sports I suppose," Iowa fresh
man and Des Moines native 
Kevin Gamble said. "It's really 
physically enduring but when 
you get done you really feel 
good about it. It gave me a 
whole lot of confidence." 

A member of the Iowa', ROTC Ranger Challenge team, known~ •• the 
"I team," work. with a weapon at the Field House's Indoor rifle range. 

THESE STUDENTS wo~ 
into it slow, mainly to avoid 
injury. Training starts in Sep
tember and continues through 
the final competition in 
March. They also attend clas
ses two nights a week and have 
physical training three or four 
times a week, for a couple of 
hours. 

Aside from becoming a mem
ber of the "I team" and receiv
ing a black beret, the only 
rewards consist of personal 
satisfaction and the instilled 
spirit of competition. 

Phase III, deciding the final 
nine to form the "I team," is 
the most exhausting and criti
cal. 

At9:30a.m. this past Saturday, 
the cadets spent four hours in 
a two-mile run, rifle range test 

and timed assembly of rifles 
and machine guns. 

AFTER THOSE standards 
were finished, they competed 
in the rucksack run. 

For the past two years that 
Iowa's ROTC has competed, it 
has managed to place 12th and 
fourth, respectively, in the 
National Finals. 

"It's been quite an accom
plishment these last two 
years," Anderson said. "And 
all of the credit goes to these 
guys that want to devote all 
their time. They get no extra 
credit for doing it." 

Utah ha placed first these 
last two years. But continuing 
the "I team's" past record, 
Anderson feels they are, "des
tined to win first this year - if 
not better." 
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Sportsbriefs 

CBS receives big Super Bowl ratings 
CHICAGO (UPI) - CBS registered big numbers in New 

York and Denver for Sunday's Super Bowl telecast in 
overnight Nielsen ratings released Monday. 

The 13-city ratings showed the Giants' 39-20 victory over 
the Broncos drew a 47.8 rating and a 68 share. Those 
numbers topped the overnight ratings of the previous 
Super Bowl between Chicago and New England, which 
had a 47.6 rating. 

The full Nielsen ratings for the nation will be released 
today. Last year's Super Bowl game ratings went up over 
the initial overnight numbers. 

This Super Bowl failed to attract as a large a rating as 
the seventh game of the World Series, won by the New 
York Mets over the Boston Red Sox. 

Two Mets fined $200 each in brawl 
HOUSTON (UP!) - New York Mets pitcher Ron Darling 

and second baseman Tim Teufel were both fined $200 
and placed on probation Monday, after charges stemming 
from a brawl with off·duty police officers were reduced 
to misdemeanors. 

Darling and Teufel, both members of the Mets' champ· 
ionship team, pleaded no contest to resisting arrest, a 
misdemeanor, and each was fined $200 and placed on 
one·year probation by State District Judge Joe Kegans. 

If the players carry out the terms of their probations and 
have no additional charges, their records will be cleared 
after one year. The two men had been indicted on felony 
assault charges and were scheduled to be tried Monday. 
If convicted, they faced up to 10 years in prison and 
$5,000 in fines. 

Connors wins mock TV Guide award 
RADNOR, Pa. (UP!) - Tennis star Jimmy Connors, who 

stalked off the court last year during a match with Ivan 
Lendl, . led a pack of boorish athletes to capture TV 
Guide's "Mr. Nice Guy" award, the magazine said 
Monday. . 
• In winning the mock honor, Connors beat out Dave 
Kingman, the Oakland A's slugger who gift·wrapped a 
live rat for a woman reporter, and William "Refrigera· 
tor" Perry, who slammed down a quarterback helmet· 
first, TV Guide said. 

Scoreboard 
High School 
Rankings 

Here are the ranking. of top Iowa boys' 
high school basketball t.ams •• setected by 
the UPI Board of Coaches Flrsl·place votes In 
parentheses, followed by telm record end tolal 
vote points: 

Cia .. 3 ... 
1. CR WaShington ('1 1().1 112 
2 (tiel Fort ~odge 1().1 100 
Wat.rloo Easl 11·1 100 
4. Ankeny 11-0 96 
5. Waverly·Shellrock 9-1 60 
6. Cedar Falls &-2 52 
7. (tiel Bettendorf &-2 46 
WDM·Valley 9-1 46 
9. CB LeWIS CentraJ 9-1 24 
10. Dubuque-Wahlert 8-3 16 

Others r,celving votes: OM Lineoln, 
Dubuque Hempstead, Clinton. Harlan 

CI_ •• 2A 
1. Estherville (121 
2. Denison 
3. Audubon 
4. Wash ington 
5. Humboldt 
6 Algona 
7. Warl. Volley 
8. (110 Forest City 
CB·St. Atbert 
10 Mid·Prairip 

12-0 120 
11·1 98 
It·l 82 
8-1 74 
1().1 72 
1().3 46 
12·2 40 
1().3 34 
1().1 34 
9-' 20 

NBA 
Statistics 

Scoring ............ ........................ 9 III It pt. ag 
Jordan, Chi ...................... 39 542 3651455 37.3 
English. Den ................... 42 500 217 1220 29.0 
Bird. 80s ........................ 35 347 214 955 27.3 
Wllkrns.AII ..................... 37 362 2521001 27.1 
McH.I • . Bo . .................. 414162371069 26.1 
Vandeweghe. Por ... . 414072361066 26.0 
Aguirre. Oat 403882181009 252 
M Malone. Was ....... 40325350 1000 25.0 
Johnson. Lak ....... 41 sse 2951009 24.6 
Barkley. Phi ..... ...... 32 276 203 765 23.9 
Chambers. Se . ................ 40 337 258 954 23.9 
Ell ... Seo ....... .. ............ 40 370 175 952 23.8 
Olaluwon. Hou .. . 34298 198 794 234 
0 •• 1 • . Pho ........................ 41 395 160 957 23.3 
J .Malone, W.. ............. 39347 188 88A 22.7 
McDaniel. Sea ..... . 40372 14t 887 22.2 
H.rper. Cle .. ' ............. 42 388184 929 22.1 
Oantley. De1. , . .. . .... 36 277 264 818 21 .5 
Cummings. Mil .............. 43379158 916 21 .3 
Drexler. Port .......... .. 42 342180 872 20.8 

R.boundlng ...................... g 011 del lot .vg 
Barkley. Phil ......... 32147293 440 13.8 
W,lI lams. NJ ........... ... 40 155 335 490 12.3 
Oakl.y. Chl .................. 39117380 477 122 
Donaldson, Dol 40 135352 487 12.2 
"I Malono. W.. ... 40 209 272 461 12.0 
OI.luwon.Hou ...... ... 34155 247 402 11 .8 
C.ge . Clp ............. ... .. .. 40 179 293 472 11 .8 
lalmbaer. DeL. ...... 39133323 458 11.7 
C.rr. Por ......................... 39118318 436 11.2 
Parish. Bo..................... 41 152292 444 10.8 

Field go.l ..................................... Igm 191 pel 
Barkley, Phi .................................... 276 439 .629 
Donald.on.Oal ...................... 151248 .609 
Abdul.J.bbar. Lak ......................... 280 466 .601 
McH.I., Bo . .................................. 416700 .594 
Gilmore. SA ................. . ............... 161 274 .588 
Pierce, Mil ........... . ................... .. 311 581 .554 
Parish. Bo . ..................................... 313 568 .551 
Pinckney. Pho ............................... t58 287 .551 
Nance. Pho ........................ _, ....... 22t 402 .550 
JOhnson, Por ............................... 241-439 .549 

F,...lhrow . .................................... ftm b pet 
Hodge • • Mit ............................... , 71 78 .934 
Bird. Bo . ...................................... 214 235 .911 
Tripueka. Ula ........ .. ................... 96 106 .906 
Vandeweghe. Por ...... _... 236 261 .904 
Olbardlng . Sac .............................. 62 69 .899 
long. lnd ...................................... 102114 .895 
Oavr •. O.I ........ .. ......... ..................... 73 82 .890 
lalmbaer. Oet ... ................... 111125 .888 
BI.ckman.081 ..................... 2001231 .883 
Plerc • . Mil ............................ . 196 223 .879 

Thrtt·poInl lleld gool ... .... ........... 1m Igo 
Schremp!, 0., ......................... 18 31 
Vandewegho. Por ....... " ............... t8 31 
Scott Uk ...................... 33 73 
Alnge, Boa ................................ 33 74 
Coope r. Lak .. , ........................... 52 120 
Blrd, 80s .... ._ .... ,4 ...... 47109 
Floyd. GS . .. ............................ 42 96 
Hlnsen, Ul.h ........ _ ................. 14 33 
Ch, mba ,.. Se . ........................ 22 58 
Prlee. Cley .. ...... 18 48 

••• I't, ....................................... g ••• 
Johnson, Lak...................... .• 41 463 
Floyd. GS ...... ............. v...... 43 450 
Thomas. Dot ..................... 39 383 
RI ... rs. All ..................................... 40 392 
Siockton. Utah ............................. 39 317 
Cheeks. Phi .. . ...................... 40 324 
H.rper. Oal... ............................. 40 324 
Pr .... y. "III ................................ 33 262 
Thous. S.o .................................... 37 291 
Port.r. Por ................................ 41 317 

.... 1 . ........................ _ ................. ... 1 ... 
Robartson.SA ......... _ .............. 41144 
Cheek • . Phi ........................... 40 106 
Dr.,ler. POI .. , ............................ 42 107 
Harper. Dol ...... .. .... _ .............. 40 99 
Thom ... Del .... .. ......... v......... . 39 86 
Jord.n. Chi.. ... . ...................... 39 88 
Slockton. Ut. - .................... 39 87 
RI"" ... All . .................... 40 88 
Hlrper. CIe ... . .................... 42 80 
lov.r. Oen ................... 42 80 

Block.d Shola ........ ..................... I IIIk 
laton . Uta ..... .. ... 39169 
Dldluwon.Hou . ............ 34'04 
H,.sun. Phi ....................... , .• 38 97 
f'.nJlmln. Clp ... . ................ 35 91 
tlol. Wit .. .. .................. 40 Q8 
MoH.I •. Bo.. ..... .. ........ · ........ . 1 99 
lI.ler.Seo ... ' ... ~. 40 94 
Ewlno Ny ................. 39 81 
Wllllama. el. , .. m ............. 41 83 
CJo-.W.. • ................... 39 78 

pel 
.581 
.516 
.452 
.446 
.433 
.431 
.• 29 
.424 
393 
391 

aVI 
11 .3 
105 
9.8 
9.8 
8.1 
8.1 
8.1 
7.9 
79 
7.7 

tVI 
351 
2.70 
2.55 
248 
248 
2.26 
223 
2.20 
2.14 
2.14 

avo 
433 
306 
269 
260 
245 
241 
235 
2.01 
2.02 
2.00 

Other. receiving votes Solon, Hull West· 
ern Chrltlan, BaUtrd·Huxley, Winterset, Iowa 
Falls. LeMars, Davis County. 

Cia .. 1_ 
1. Maple V.lley (12) 13-0 120 
2. Mlle. Easl Cenlral ,3-0 96 
3. low. City R.glna 10-, 84 
4. Lake Milt. 12·1 72 
5. UNI High 12·1 56 
6. Elk.der·Central 13-0 44 
7 Postville 11-1 30 
8. Gilbert 11-1 24 
9 51. Ansgar 12·1 20 
10. Corydon·Wayne 8-3 18 

Others rD(lelvlng votes: Tripoli, Janesville. 
Rockford, S Hamilton, Sk)U)( Center. 

CI ••• A 
1. P.lm.r (121 11-0 
2. Gllman·$EMCO 13·1 
3. Elk Horn·Klmbaliton 10-0 
4. Grae ttinger t3'() 
5. WP Marquette 12-0 
6_ Mason City Newman 8-2 
7. (tiel Pom.roy 12-0 
Garwin 11·1 
9. Sidney 11· 1 
10 Grastlnger 13-<) 

Others receiving yotes ; Remson, Boydon. 

NHL 
Statistics 

S~orlng ................ _ ......................... !P 9 • pte 
Grelzky. Edm........................... 948 74 t22 
Mes.ier. Edm ................................ 49 21 51 72 
Kurri . Edm ...................................... 48 28 37 65 
Clcc.relll, "lInn ......................... 46 35 29 64 
HawerchukLwpg ......................... 4931 33 64 
Gilmour, St .......... ..... : ................... 47 22 40 62 
Lemieux . Pitt .............................. 35 31 30 61 
Kerr. Phi ..... .. .. .. "..... . .. 46 38 22 60 
Robitalll • • LA.......................... ..... . 46 29 28 57 
Yzerman. O.t. ............... ~._..... .. 4919 38 57 
Dionne. LA ................................ 49 18 39 57 
Bossy. NYI ...................................... 41 29 27 58 
Poddubny. NYR ............................ 44 25 31 56 
Sayard, ChI.. .. ..... . ....... ,.... 43 22 33 55 
Goolel, Ou . ................................... 45 26 28 54 
Bourqu., Bos ................................ 46 13 40 53 
Mull.n. Cgy ................................... 46 27 25 52 
Maclean. Wpg ... ................... 49 23 29 52 
And • ...,n . Edm ............................. 49 25 26 51 
Franc, • . H.rt .................................. . 919 32 51 
Broten. NJ ..................................... 49 15 36 51 
Macinnis, Cgy .............................. 4914 37 51 
Trottier. Ny!.. ................................. 49 14 37 51 

Go.I . ........................ ....................... gp 

~~~~~·I~.d.m,::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::: ~ 
Ciccarelli. Min ._. • ...................... 43 
Hawerchuk, Wpg .... ' ...... , ....... ........... 49 
Lemieux, Pitt ......... .. ... ................ . 35 

..... 1.1 . ............................. .. .............. gp 

~~·::I'::.: ~~~ .. :.:.::::::::::::::::::: .. :.:::: 1~ 
~~~::. ·~f.~.::::::.:::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: ~ 
Dionne, LA................... . .... 49 

P ..... r·pl.y gotl . ............................ lIP 
K.rr, Phil...................... ......... . .... 46 
Ciccarelli. "lInn ...................... 48 
Lemleux. Pltt .............. ,... , .. 35 
LaFontaine, NYI . .......... . 49 

Short·h.nded goal. 
Gretzky. Edm...... .......... ..' 49 
Graham, Mlnn .. . ......... " ......... " . ..a 
Skrlko. V.n ................................. ' 45 
Courtnali . Tor............................ . .. 46 

Olm.·wlnnlng VO.I . ............ .' ... , ..... · OP 
Kurrl . Edm ......................................... 46 
B. Sutter. Nyl ..................................... 49 
Zez.l. Phil ........................................ 48 

g~~~~~i:::::::: : :::::::::::::::.:::::·:· · ·: 3 
Goulel. Ou . ..................................... · 45 
Ciccarelli. Min .................................. 46 
COunnall , Tor .................................. 48 
Lemieux, Pitt ............ "., ................... 35 

Shoollng porctn'-fl ......... gp g I 
Tlkkanen. Edm ................... 45 23 79 
McCarthy. Boa .................. 47 22 79 
Klrr. Phi ............................ 46 38 149 
Ashton. Det ................ 50 28 113 
Robitaille. LA ..................... 48 29 120 

J 
36 
35 
31 
31 

• 74 
51 
40 
'0 
39 

pp 
18 
17 
14 
13 

6 
5 
5 
4 

9" 
7 
7 
7 

• 201 
192 
184 
171 
170 
'67 
167 

:\,:Ii 
27 .8 
25.5 
24.8 
24.2 

Oo.' ..... ln •• lvlrage.. min ga IVI 

He.tlil. Ph l.. .. .. ........... 41 2388 110 2,76 
Bester. Tor ...................... 22 1113 54 2.91 
Keanl. Bo. .... .. .......... 21 l0i3 54 2.96 
Hayward. Mtl ................. 24 1413 70 2.97 
R.nlord , BOl .................. 23 130-4 67 3.01 

Win . ......................................... w 
H •• t.lI. PhI. .................... 25 
Vemon , Cgy . .. ......... 21 
Moog. Edm ............... " . 18 
Chevrier. NJ ................ 18 
llut . Hart... . t7 

I 
10 
15 
7 

18 
13 

I 
4 
1 
1 
2 
5 

Saw. pef'C.nte~ ................... , ... · • pet. 
Bester. Tor ... ...... .. 597 .909 
Hutall. Phi . ......... 1185 .805 
Mlson, W8Ih ,.... .•. ..... 942 .899 
MOOg. Edm ... ... ,.... ... 742 .895 
Ranlord. BOl . .. ...... 835 .894 

Qp-gam .. pl.yed : gllo.ll: •• ... 1.11: pp. 
power pl.y goal. ; "h,"horth.nded go"' : gw· 
game winning goall ; ... Vel; rt.percentlge; 
mln·mlnutel ; ga-goals agalnl, Ivg·average; 
w·won; 1-10.'; t-tlt 

" - The Iletd judge. 
Note In Mond'f' anlwer the Chicago aeara 

were Inadvert.nllr, la« out. The Super Bowl· 
winning Bears 8 10 ICOred • Nflty In the 
founh qUlrte, of Super 80wl X)( to mlk. _ 
tOlal at four .. fetl .. In Super BOWl history. 

_S_p_o_rt_s ____ --------------------~~---------Pports 

New York to get giant salut 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(UPI) Thousands of 
euphoric fans, slogging 
through the residue of two 
winter storms, today are 
expected to salute the Super 
Bowl'champion New York 
Giants at Giants Stadium. 

The fans will be equipped 
with complimentary blue and 
red kazoos in sub·freezing 
temperatures to welcome the 
team that won its first NFL 
title in 30 years Sunday with a 
39-20 victory over the Denver 
Broncos. 

New Jersey Gov. Thomas 
Kean, who was to fly home 
from Pasadena, Calif., Monday 
night on the Giants' plane, will 
present the players with gold 
medallions. 

New York Mayor Ed Koch is 
vacationing in Poland and will 
not attend the celebration. 
Koch said weeks ago New 
York would not hold a ticker· 
tape parade in the city 
because the Giants are a "fore· 
ign" team, having moved to 
New Jersey in 1976. 

KOCH RELENTED when 
American Express Co. said it 
would pay the $700,000 in clea
nup costs for the parade, but 
the Giants decided to hold the 
party at their stadium. The 
mayor Monday repe"ted his 
offer for a Manhattan fete. 

"That offer still stands," he 
said in a trans·Atlantic news 
conference over a telephone 
line from Poland to his press 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGHBALLS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton Next to McDonald's 

ECUADORIAN 

A . WOOL 

. · ~~!EATERS 
~\ l ~J~ 

ilIJiJ Reg. S89 

NOW $71 00 

ou'door .pp,rt/ and aCCflSorl" 
102S. Linn • Iowa City, 10"1 522'0 (31.,'31.'U. 

Won & TI'IUI. 10·. : Tu." Wad 10.1; 
FrI, to.li Sun. 12-4:30 

Open 1 dl,_ • "uk 1..., .•.• "., 

Civanni 's wants you 10 

experience our famous 

Polio A' limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. $7.95 $ 595 

A ,i"" to I/!l0Y ... 

II 
... /oetl focd .nd drlnA: 

TUESDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKEf 
with fRIES 

$150 

$1 50 

BAR DRINKS 
223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

more inches left by a ~ 
that hit l~te Sunday and JI So now Tom 
d~r m?rmng. . nOWS what it's 
. TryJn~ to deal With th;s asketball game 
IS the ~Ig~,est ,problem, • ho would have 
cott said. We ~e had .3 S t would have 
removal crew With 50 Plecel 
equipment that started Who wou~d have 
week." hen DaVIS was 

Wolcott predicted a~ pril would 
tional snow would an Hawk to an 1 
things up" in the parking jnc~ud a stop at 
this morning. United. Press I 

"It will really cut into av poll whll~ 
able parking," he said. "P~ he ASSOCiated 
pie can't see the lines in Who would have 
parking lot and don't par, it would be 
tight." State that knoc 

eyes from their 
SPORTS AUTHORITY 11'0 ner coming off 

.Press Inlemalronal 
New York Giants' defensive end Leonlrd Marshall Sicks Denver 
Broncos' quarterback John Elway In the fourth quarter of Super Bowl 
XXI to help his team to Its first IItle In 30 years. The Giants, who beat 
Denver 39-20, will be honored today with a parade In New York City. 

ers and local school ch 
were busy Monday 
bags with confetti, 
and streamers. 

"We will slave through 
night," Wolcott said. 

The stadium will open at 
a.m. for those of the 
season·ticket holders 
able to come. A half·hour 
the gates will open on a 
come, first·served basis. 

Tea 
Ha office at City Hall. 

A factory in Santa Monica, 
Calif. , worked around the 
clock for a week to turn out 
100,000 Giants kazoos. They 
will be given to fans as they 
enter the stadium for a mass 
sing'along of "California, Here 
I Come" that will serve as the 
finale at the celebration. Next 
year's Super Bowl will be 
played in San Diego. 

Albert Broder, owner and 
operator of The Kazoo Store, 
said that if 100,000 fans per· 
form the song in unison, it will 

the----------~~--~ 

~ Feeling 
Lonely? 

~ Come to .. 

-WOO.A....l._...;.....t 

Congolm«nnon: Hom. T url<e\I. 
Swt5s & Kojack 0._ gI1Uod 
"" rye .nd teamed up ... tIl our 
house dn!soIng 

$2.00 
from 4 pm 10 8 pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

$1 Guinness, Harp 
&B3BS 

s to'C1,-
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

, - . 11 S. Dubuque =-

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
CIt the 

BEST PRICEr 
15.00., .. 
17.00"" 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pina. BUY ITI 

A,'ra 
CllTlCAL CONDmON (Rl 
7:00.1:30 pm 

Englert I 
1lE GOLDEN ClaD (1'0-131 
7:00. ':30 

(1'0-13) 

Cinema I 
STAR TREK IV: 
1lE VOYAGE HOME (PG) 
7:00, 1:30 

~I Cln.ml II 
I": SONG OF TIE SOUT1I (01 

• 7:00. ':00 

C.mpu. Th •••• ,. 
1lE IIEDROOII WINDOW (Ill 
\ :30 4:00.7:05. ':30 

set a record for mass kazoo 
playing. 

"WE SENT THEM AS an 
anti·depressant, just in case 
they lost," Broder said . "You 
can't be depressed when you 
play the kazoo. It'll be a sound 
heard 'round the world.' " 

Paul Wolcott, a spokesman for 
the New Jersey Sports and 
Exposition Authority, said 
crews had been working to 
clear the foot of snow dumped 
by a storm Thursday. They 
now must scrape away a few 

' Year 

newvou 

"I wouldn't be surprised ' 
hundred thousand 
show up," Wolcott sa 
can get 85,000 in the 
we use the field. We're 
relying on people to have 
positive attitude. They're 
ing here to have a good 
and we'll have stuff to dIt 
away to them outside." 

No state money will be 
on the celebration. 

NEWYEAR'S 
RESOLUTION 

Make 1987 Your 
Year For Fitness 

for 
on any 

membership now 

new life Fitne" IUcHIcI 
2220 Mormon Trek 351·1000 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' S,:/UsQHe. Beef. Pepperoni. Canadian l3<1t'OIl 

Now Serving Milier, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351 5073 302B.BloomlnglOnSL 
• Opt' n 7 1),1YS CI Week 4 :00 10 1:00 a.m. 

THE IOWA CITY RACQUET AND 
HEALTH CLUB PRESENTS 

THE SNOWBIRD 
RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT 

11 January 31st: ONE DAV TOURNEY!! 
11 B a.m.-B p.m. 

Entry Fee: 
* $7.00 members * Mens levels A, B, C 
* $12.00 nonmembers * Womens levelsA&B I 

Deadline for entry: 
January 27th 

Donuts ... Pizza ... Beer 
provided 

Join us! Questionsl 351·5683 
* YES! THERE WILL BE TROPHIES AWARDED! 

------~~~'CQ~~--~ 
us 

Rf9ister5 
Monday 
Drawill9 

win! 

Trip arr~ 
Travef I 
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awkeyes may be in a vulnerable position 
So now Tom Davis finally 

. knows what it's like to lose a 
n? to deal wIth th;! asketbaU game in Iowa City. 
~Ig~,est ,problem, W ho would have guessed that 
Id. We ~e had .8 S t would have taken this long? 

crew wIth 50 plecel 
that started Who would have guessed that 

hen Davis was hired last 
predicted ad(April would direct the 

snow would an Hawk to an 18-0 sta~t that 
up" in the parking k nclud a stop at No.2 JD the 

United Press International 
will really cut into av,poll whil~ being all ~lone atop 

.. he said. ''P;the ASSOCiated Press top 201 
see the lines in Who would have guessed that 

lot and don't park t would be unranked Ohio 
state that knocked the Hawk

from their lofty ranking 
coming off of a three-

Mike 
Trilk 
game stretch in which the 
Hawkeyes beat three of the 
top 10 teams in the nation? 

Not too many people would 
have believed that the nation's 
longest winning streak would 
come to an end Saturday. But 
it did. And now the question is 
what comes next? 

"YES, I'M ANXIOUS to see 
myself how this team reacts to 

this rLfst loss," Davis said. "[ 
was worried that the players 
didn 't realize that Ohio State 
ranks right up there with 
teams like Illinois and the rest 
of them. We're not the type of 
ball club that has any game 
that will be certain the rest of 
the way. We've played some 
good bail games, but we have 
work left to do." 

But how do the players view 
their first setbaCk of the 
1986-87 campaign? 

"I would have liked to keep it 
(the Winning streak) going but 
if you have to lose. you have to 
lose. And we just have to make 
it up now," senior center Brad 

Lohaus said. "I'm not relieved. 
After the Indiana game we 
relaxed, we tried not too, but 
it was inevitable. Maybe it was 
a blessing in disguise." 

SOPHOMORE POINT guard 
B.J. Armstrong is addressing 
the loss as a learning experi
ence and not something that 
he wants to go through again. 

"For some odd reason we 
came out sluggish and never 
got it going," Armstrong said. 
"We have to learn from it and 
go in on Thursday night to 
Michigan State playing to win 
like we've been doing in the 
pasl" 

Although Armstrong wasn't 
pleased with the turnout of 
Saturday's contest, he doesn't 
feel that the loss will hurt his 
team. 

"This won't hurt us," Arms
trong added. "This will be a 
test for us to see how tough we 
really are. Coach Davis told us 
to learn from it, the good as 
well as the bad. We need to 
continue to improve and start 
getting ready for Michigan 
State." 

One of the more consistent 
cogs in the Iowa attack is Roy 
Marble. And Marble believes 
that a prolonged letdown is 
unlikely. 

"I think we can definitely 
bounce back," Marble said. 
"This is something that hap
pens to a lot of ball clubS. It 
brings us down and proves 
that someone can beat us. We 
just have to go out and work as 
hard as we had been before on 
Thursday." 

So from here the Hawkeyes 
travel to Michigan State on 
Thursday and Michigan on 
Saturday. No Hawkeye team 
has been able to salvage wins 
in both Ann Arbor and East 
Lansing, Mich., sinc.e the 
1967-68 team did it. 

Mike Tnlk is a 01 Staff Writer. 

Team effort leads 
Hawks to two wins 

Fi nal ists named in Hall voti ng 

YEAR'S 
OLUTION 

for 
on any 

mbership now 

UIoIIcJ 
351·1000 

QUET AND 
ESENTS 

TOURNEY!! 

levels A, B, C 
ens levelsA&B ' 

.. Beer 

351-5683 
IES AWARDED! 

The Ice Hawks swept a pair 
of games in convincing fash
ion this weekend against 
Galesburg's club in Peoria, 
III., 16-3 on Saturday and 12-2 
on Sunday. 

The 6-1 Ice Hawks are in 
second place behind unde
feated conference foes Ripon 
(7-0) and Palmer (5-0) in Mid
west Collegiate Hockey Asso
ciation play. 

"I didn't have very much 
work," Iowa goaltender 
Brian Gandy said. "I only 
had about 20 shots on goal 
each game. I was getting kind 
of bored. (My teammates) had 
all the fun. I think I was the 
only one without a goal or 
assist the whole weekend." 

All nine players on the Ice 
Hawks registered at least 
one point in the road wins to 
combine for a total team 
effort, literally. 

THE HAWKS SKATED 
with only two lines Saturday 
night as club captain F.J. 
Frazier went down in the 
first period after being cut in 
the ear by a loose puck. 
Frazier, who received 18 
stitches in his right ear, 
scored five goals in the 
Hawks' 12-2 victory. 

While the Hawks did play 
well on defense, allowing 
only five goals in two games, 
it was the offense that took 
the limelight. In the starring 
roles for the Ice Hawks were 

Sportsclubs 
defenseman Dan Seliger, 
right wing Andy Nilles and 
center Adam Shell. 

Seliger scored a hat trick 
each night and added three 
assists. Nilles recorded a 
10-point effort in Saturday's 
game, scoring four goals and 
six assists. 

INCLUDING THIS 
weekend's games, the Ice 
Hawks will play a total of 
five games in seven days. 

. Wednesday and Thursday 
the Hawks will see action 
against Loras in Waterloo. 
Sunday's game, against 
Ripon, may be for first place 
in the conference. 
• The men's rugby club will 
begin spring practices Wed
nesday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in 
the indoor practice facility. 
Members are to park in the 
lot west of the Recreation 
Building and enter the 
bubble through the revolving 
door. 

The practice, open to all 
newcomers , will include 
announcements of upcoming 
spring meetings. For more 
information contact Jim 
Penosky at 338-7907 or Scott 
McDonough at 337-8641. 
The Ol's Sportsclubs column 
appears every Tuesday. To get 
information printed in this column 
contact Marc Bona at 335-6063 
Monday before 2 p_m. 

CANTON, Ohio (UPl) - Len 
Dawson and Don Maynard 
lead seven finalists eligible 
for today's election to the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Dawson, a star quarterback 
for the Kansas City Chiefs, and 
Maynard, the wide receiver 
who was one of Joe Namath's 
favorite targets on the New 
York Jets, were finalists last 
year. 

The two former American 
Football League stars are 
joined this year by running 
back Larry esonka. defensive 
tackle Joe "Mean Joe" Greene, 
running back John Henry 
Johnson, center Jim Langer 
and guard Gene Upshaw. 

A 30-member selection com
mittee will meet in Anaheim, 
Calif., today to vote on entry to 
the 132-member Hall. Results 
will be released at 5:30 p.m. 

AT LEAST FOUR finalists 
will be elected by the commit
tee, which is made up of 29 
media representatives from 
cities that have, or recently 
have had, an NFL franchise. 
The 30th voter is appointed by 
the Pro Football Writers Asso
ciation. 

"You read all the great names 
in the Hall, and you sit back 
and shake your head," Daw
son, 51, a native of Alliance, 
Ohio, said recently . "But 
believe me, it's a privilege just 
to be considered." 

Dawson, a product of Purdue, 
played 19 seasons, including 
13 with Kansas City, and com
pleted 2,136 of 3,741 passes for 
28,711 yards and 239 touch
downs. He was the MVP in 
Super Bowl IV, the Chiefs' 23-7 
victory over Minnesota. 

To Cefe6rate 
St. Patrick's Day 

jfit?patrick's 
wifI F~ You .And A Frietuf 

To Irefmu[! 

RfBister 5 pm to 9 pm, 
Monday tftru Satur~. 
Drawit19 wi![ 6e Ftefc( at 8,:.00 
pm, Monday, March 16, 
1987. Must 6e present to 

win! 

Trip arranged 6y 
rrave£ Concepts 

525 South Gi(6ert Street 
Free Parkifl9 in Back 

"The biggest 
part of playing 
pro football was 
the sheer 
enjoyment," says 
former New York 
Jet star receiver 
Don Maynard. 
"Sure, it was 
work. But it was 
fun , too. " 

Kansas City will face the Los 
Angeles Rams in the AFC-NFC 
Hall of Fame game that fol
low enshrinement Aug. 8. 

"I'M SURE IT'S a coinci
dence," Dawson said. 

Maynard, who turned 50 Sun
day, played 10 of his 15 pro 
seasons with the Jets (1963-72). 
The native of Crosbyton, 
Texas, is one of only three 
players to total 50-plus catches 
and I,OOO-plus yards in five 
seasons. He caught 663 passes 
for 11,834 yards and 88 touch
downs. 

"I had a satisfying career," 
Maynard said. "The biggest 
part of playing pro football 
was the sheer enjoyment. 
Sure, it was work. But it was 
fun, too. I wasn't disappointed 
when I got close (to being 
enshrined) last year. It's an 
honor just to be considered." 

The 1987 class will be pre
sented at the Pro Bowl 
weekend in Honolulu, Jan. 
3I-Feb. l. 

PRO FOOTBALL HALL OF FAME 
Canton, Ohio 

Hall of Fame 
Sketches 

CANTON . Ohio (UPI) - Biographical 
sketches of the leven fin_UI', tor the Pro 
Football HIli of Fame 

o .LlfO Clonk., running back /1968-74 
M,aml;1976-78 New York G'anls. 1979 
Miami, . "Zonk," a Syracuse product. 
was born Dec. 25. 1946, In Stow. Ohio. 
The powerful runner gained over 1,000 
yards three stralpht years (1971-73) and 
was the MVP 0 Super Bowl VIII Had 
1.891 carries for 8081 yards and 64 
touchdowns. and 106 receptions for 820 
yards and four touchdowns 
• Len Dlw,on Quarterback (1957·58 
Pittsburgh , 1960·61 Cleveland. 1962 
Dallas Texans. 1963-75 Kansas City) . 
Developed Into an accurate passer as M 
ted Texans to the AFL Championship. 
Born June 20. 1935. In Alliance. Ohio. 
Ihe Purdue product was the MVP In 
Super Bowl IV In an upset of Minnesota. 
He won four AFL passing champlon
sh,ps and comllieted 2136 01 3,741 
p'asse. for 28.711 yards lor 239 louch
<:towns. 
• Joe Gre.n.,.defenslve lackle (1969-81 
Pitlsburj:Jh) ··Mean Joe" dominated the 
"Steel Curtain" dalense that led Steei
ers to fOUf Super Bowl victories. Born 
Sept 24. 1946. in Temple, Texa. the 
North Teus State p'roduct ptayed In 10 
Pro Bowls. including alght straight 
(1970-77) 
• John Henry John.on fullbaCk 
(1954-56 San FranCISco. 195t-59 Detroit . 

1960·85 Pittsburgh, 1966 Houston) : The 
underrated Arizona State product was 
born Nov. ~1h 1929. In Walerproo(. La , 
and had )"""",yard soasons With "teel· 
ers In 1",,2 and 1965. Rushed for 48 
touchdowns in Career and caught seven 
touchdown Dasses 

• Jim Lan"er cenler (1970-79 Miam,): 
The com.pact but hard hitter from North 
Dakota State won a starting job In 1972 
and kept It until a knee injury ended his 
career. Born May 16. 1948. In Lltlle 
Falis, Mont, he played In Ihree Super 
Bow s and six straight Pro Bowls 
(1973-78) 
o Don Maynard. Wide receiver (1958 
News Vor~ Giant. 1960-62 New York 
Titans /AFL). 1963-72 New York Jets. 
1973 51. LOUIS): The Texas Western 
standout Is one of only three playerS to 
totat SO-plus catches and .ooo-plus 
yards in five different seasons. Led Jets 
over Oakland w,th two touchdown 
catches in 1968 AFL title game. Born in 
CrosbY.)on. Texas, he caugnt 663 passes 
for 11.834 yards and 88 touchdowns_ 
oGene Upahew, guard (1967-81 Oak
land): The durable Texas ASI prodUCt 
played in 307 straight preseason. 
reguler- and posl-season games. Known 
for intenSity and speed, he played in 
three Super Bowts and six Pro Bowls. 
Born Aug 15. 1945. in Robstown. Texas, 
he now IS executive director of the NFL 
Players Association 

r-------------------------------------------
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~ ~ TOPPING 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 55~ 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns 
325 E. Jl.larket No Coupon Needed 42110th A,e., Comlville 

-------------------------~-----------------, 
tbr BBQBEEF 

BASKET 
i 

with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 

TONIGHT 4 to Close 

The VITOS GLASS 
Tequila, Bourbon, Vodka, GIn, Scotch, All Shots Are Doubles 

Rum, All Schnapps, Sloe Gin $1 25 
ONLY 

Bud, Bud Ught Refills 50- Margarltas $1 00 

Moosehead ,. Bass Draught $ 1 00 

PLU8-4 to 8 00 
OUR FAMOUS-ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT TACO BAR only $2 
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Billy Vera & The Beaters top 
Billboard's adult record chart 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The top 
20 adult contemporary ingles, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
sales and broadcast play: 

1. "At This Moment" - Billy Vera 
& The Beaters 

2. "Ballerina Girl" - Lionel 
Richie 

3. "Will You Still Love Me?" -
Chicago 

4. "This Is the Time" - Billy Joel 
5. "Somewhere out There" -

Linda Ronstadt And James 
Ingram 

6. "Shake You Down" - Gregory 
Abbott 

7. "Love Is Forever" - BiUy 
Ocean 

8. "Stay the Night" - Benjamin 
Orr 

9. "Caught up in the Rapture" -
Anita Baker 
10. "Someday" - Glass Tiger 
11. "Falling in Love" - Miami 

Sound Machine 
12. "I'U Be Alright Without You" 
-Journey 
13. "The Way It Is" - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 
14. "Two People" - Tina Turner 
15. "In Your Eyes" - Jeffrey 
o borne 

16. "Without Your Love" - Toto 
17. "Jimmy Lee" - Aretha Frank
lin 
18. "You Got rt All" - The Jets 
19. "Alii Wanted" - Kansas 
20. "Someone" - EI Debarge 

The top singles in Britain for the 
week compiled by New Musical 
Express: 

1. "Reet Petite" -Jackie Wilson 
2. "Jack Your Body" - Steve Silk 

Hurley 
3. "Is This Love" - Alison Moyet 
4. "C'est La Vie" - Robbie Nevil 
5.. "Big Fun" - The Gap Band 

HELP WANTED 

TIlE IOWA CITY CAllE CENTER Is 
tokong Ipph,,"tIOnS 'or c:ertollOd 
nUfllftg ...,stantl. Hours a,.. rtef't 
ot.hef"~. Ht,Ublhty WIth 
sh'fts. Compel" ... w"II" Apply .. _.3565 Rochesler A-.out 

WANTED : Houseboys.o ....... 
.,..,,,ng muI -' soronry Belr foad 
.. 10 ... City U,nlmll_ 
35'-3749 

ClERICAL ..... I.n~ wort< study. 
&prIng .."..t .... 10 asllt main 
r~UOn'" In r.c:ep'lOf't work. 
Porform '0." .... cleoCll LIs'" Ind 
some typtng Good Inl.tpIf1OnIl 
Skills. prt'YlOUt. W()(t( '.pefllflC. In 
oHtee senang .. desulb" 
(_IIIIy ..n1ch 'ncludo c:0nt0c1 
Wtfth the pubhc) t.4mlmum typtng 
..,-. 20WPII Is d .. lJable Must 
be ab .. to cover lunch hoors. 
11.30-1 30. S. 251 hOUr 3J5..05OO 

AOUl T canters needed Arus Somm,'- Burling Ion. __ C,ty 
Po&l Office. other a,us Conllct 
0.. ........ Reglslor 338-3865. 

HELP WANTED 

ttn.P wanted Boerc.t c,ew for 
lunch ond don""r hou .. 338-8869 

",RUNES NOW HIRIMO. Fllghl 
_ ... Agon", Meehlnteo. 
CustO<Mf s.r.tce Sa ..... 10 
$5OK Enlry .... 1 potttlOf1S. Call 
105-887·1923, E.tenlliOn A.·96t2 

GROCER' Stoek C .. ,k. 20-25 
hou .. por _ . Momlngs 

Io1o<1dl)'- ThursdlY. ' .... bl. hou .. 
Sondly Expor,"",," pr",,"" 
""ply It __ , Co-oP. 22 

South V.n Buren befort 500. 
J."Ulry 27 

WORII STUDY posllion. Clencal. 
S. 251 hou, Noed Immedi .. lly 
C.U ~ 1118 for InterYI8W Ask for 
le Of Rose. 

New TV show 
targets kids' 

"'§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~§~~~§§I NEW PIONEER COOP Is hlrmg a :: New M.mbef Services Menager· 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUERS 

Is 'oUowIat _: 
.; MdrQ5~ Avenue. 

. math literacy 
NEW YORK (Upn - There is one thing 

you don't have to teach today's kids about 
and that is television. 

The children of the TV generation were 
born into a world of living color. Their 
every move may have been catalogued by 
videotape. They are VCR-literate. They 
creep into living rooms late at night to 
sneak a peek at R-rated cable. They know 
what a network is and which one is on top 
and why. 

But one thing American children do not 
know, according to educators, is mathe
matics. America's kids are falling behind 
in the worldwide math wars that will 
generate the technology that may deter
mine the next superpower country. 

Children's Television Workshop, the folks 
who gave us "Sesame Street," have an 
answer to the crisis in mathematics. Why 
not do a splashy TV show with a magazine 
formal for kids that parodies what they 
know best - other TV shows - to teach 
them the basic concepts of mathematics? 

THE IDEA WAS FIRST BROACHED 
seven years ago, gained sleam four years 
ago, was fully funded two years ago, and 
the result is "Square One TV," which 
debuted Monday and will run weekday 
afternoons on about 300 public television 
station across the country. 

It i an experiment to determine whether 
televi ion can get kids excited about 
math. 

Such heavyweights as the National Sci
ence Foundation, the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, the Cor
poration for Public Broadcasting, the 
Carnegie FOWldation. the Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation and International 
Business Machines chipped in a total of 
$16 million for CTW to produce 75 epi
sodes of "Square Qne TV." 

David Connell, executive producer of 
"Square One TV," spent eight years as 
executive producer and writer for "Cap
tain Kangaroo," one of the most beloved 
and longest-running network programs for 
children. 

BUT SINCE THOSE DAYS, things have 
changed. 

"Kids are totally literate in television 
now," Connell said, "but not in math." 
CTW cites studies showing that American 
students rank behind all other industrial
ized nations in math. 

To lure kids aged 8 to 12 years old away 
from MTV, "G.T. Joe," "Falcon Crest" and 
''Miami Vice" to a program about math, 
Connell knew he had to come up with 
something rather unusual. 

"There's no way to disguise the fact that 
you're doing a show about math," he said. 
"You know they've got fast hands in terms 
of changing the dial and at 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon they certainly have a lot of 
options. So it better be a dazzling show." 

And dazzling it is. 
Chock full of quick-hitting skits, TV paro

dies and MTV pizazz, "Square One TV" 
comes off as a cross between Max Head
room and "Saturday Night Live." 
'rHE NUMBERS GAME is explained 

through a rap band, video games, news
casters, a magician and takeoffs of such 
TV shows as "American Bandstand," 
"Star Trek" and "Dragnet." 

The skits give kids a taste of math without 
shoving it down their throats. Best of all, 
the program shows kids how they can use 
all those numbers - like figuring out how 
long it will take to drive from Miami to 
Memphis using a map, or how many 
pounds of bananas they can buy for $10. 
There are also a few math tricks that 
serve no practical purpose other than to 
show kids that math can be fun, too. 

CTW knows "Square One TV" can only go 
so far with the subject. Its primary job is 
to change kids' attitudes about math. "So 
many of them just say yuck," said Connell. 

But CTW won't be reaching for the stars. 
"WE WON'T BE ABLE to teach a lot of 

hardcore mathematics on TV," he said. "A 
number of our advisers said math is not a 
spectator sport. lfyou want to learn math, 
you've got to sit down with a piece of 
paper and pencil." 

But there is one big plus to having math 
on TV. 

"Kids know they won't have to sit down 
after the show and take a test," Connell 
said. 

If early research is any indication, many 
of the nation's 14 million kids in the 8- to 
12-year-old age group will tune in. 

Said a third grader, "It's a show for kids 
which even grownups would like." 

Connell was particularly impressed with 
one 9-year-old girl interviewed by 
researchers. 
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A I D I. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFOAMAnON 551-01.0 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET ClEANING 

0 ... ,*"oom oponmenl $2S DO 
Two bedroom 'panmenl, $30 00 

Thr .. bedroom apanmen'. S35 00 
SANI·STEAAI. _2115 

PLANNING a _.ng. n.. Hobby 
Pre. ofllfl nahon" linn or 
qUlllty In\llt.tlOl1s and ItCOHIOf'" 
1O'!t. dltcOlmt on orders With 
PrelenlittOn ot thl. ad Phone 
351.1't3IYenlngJ and WNM.ndS 

AIlOATlON SeRViCe 

PAST LIVES? 
L.lrn howlll 10 lune InlO )'Ours - Fo, 
mo,e Information call 1-366-'875 

AEROBICS lor helllh lor I.V lorgo 
women begin. Flbru.~ 2 
Wom .. '" c.nter. 33:;"08& 

VISA! .. ASTERCARD- 001 Your 
Cord TOOA Yl AIIO new cred" cord. 
NO ONE REFUSEDI Call 
1·51~5e-3546. Eo.."...,n C·713. 
2' !lou,.. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

81AntRIOHT 
Pregnanl' Conltdentlll "'pport 
and ttlting 338-8665 W. care 

THERAPEUTIC .. ASSAGE 
for women 

c.rt'f~ maSSItJII 
J.I/2ywalS._..,.,. 

Full Swed'sh. $20 
F .. , rO'IeKOiogy. "0 

3!i4-638O 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 
Ropo CrllIl U ... 

3H-41DO (24 houn) 

PREGNNYCY TEST1f'KJ 
• FiICWllf InformalIon 
·F .... """""""~ .. 
• No appoInlmfnl_ 

Call 337·211 1 
Enun.oo GoldmAn Clinic 
22T_~St. 

SELF- MANAGE .. ENT Cenl.r . 
private Indl\liduel btofHdb.clt/ 
hypnolls.falning Complete 
program. : p"'.lm anx"'Y. 
smoking c:esullon, I1rlO control 
Ind more RHIOnabl1 'Iles 
~ 

TAROT, Rune conluHation' and 
teuon,1 LHrn _boUt II" ', 
prom, ... and po .. ,bIIItMts C.II Jan 
01351-85" 

low COlt but qu.llty care 6-11 
_ .. Sl80. quohlied potlenl; 
12-18 w .. k •• lso ,,",Ioble Privacy 
of doctor', oHa. counMllng 
indl\lldually Eltabhlhtd ,Inc. 
1.13 • •• po".nced gynecologist. 
WOM OS'Q YN Coli col*t, 
~1:;'22~. 0.. Mor .... IA 

(iBripffi------~ PEOPLE MEETING 
~ 10 A :.'== .. ~~!':! \ PEOPLE i ~,!::.~~::.~w; ~:·h ~ -----------
1 1 "''''I'' *"'-~ [ 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
forming for women 

r I 11(1 MOfWf( ..... , ) CITY DAT1NO CO. IR caJMPU .. 1lO1UfUl ~ PO 80.8701 

~Antl-rllCl&m~ ConaelouinHI 
Raistng for White Women 

-Block WIHJ1enI Bloc. Mon 
The Anatom, of Their 

~ lOS _u.. ~ Iowa C,ty. 10".52240 
r ...... n_ 337~~ we,Vt A 
\0.,.....,......,....-------..-.. LON!.LV 27 'I o. SWM, caplble of 

R ..... onsh'po 
-Bodr Imlg. and Soli F.te«n 
-Beyond Sa. Ro .. 

CrHttve ChOlet Making 
-catholJ\; f.mlnl'" In Conflict 

w,th the Church 
-G,n.,.,1 Women-I I",*, 
-Non-vewl,h Wom.,. Exam,~ th' 

Jewish ElCpertence 
-Women In Wo~', Sludl". 

In1egr.tlng Inl.llectual and 
Emol'onol ChIng .. 

-Wom..-. Who Lo .... Too MuCh 
-women. A •• (hng Group 

WOMEN 5 CENTER. 335-1466 

SUPPORT GAOUPS 
fonnlng tor women 

Bisexual 
-Black Women 
-Child CuSlody Embanted 

Wom.n 
-chrilt •• n lesbians 
-Dlyoro.d .nd Separaltng 
-Formerly Blnered 
-JeWIsh 
-LeItH.ns 
-l .. bilnl Over .0 
-No,,1y G.y 
-S,ngle MOlhotl 
-Underg,odullo Woman. 1&-25 

RlI.tlOfl.hipt With Men 
-Blended Flmll ... and/Of 

Relatlonlhip. 
- Women in Gradu.te School 
-In'lmete Aeta1l0nstups With Men 
- Women In Multjp~ RotH 
- Woman Over 40 
-Women R"umlng to School 
- Women with Agoraphobia or 

SocIIIPhOl>4a 
-W~ with Eating DIsorder. 
- Wornen Who Wrlle 

STARVING YOURSELF? 
BINGING' 
PUROING' 

WANT HELP' 
Call Counseling Service 
Eating DIsorders Group 

335-0500 

TODAY' 
RAMBO 

VS. 
REAUTY 

Charles Liteky. 
awarded 

Thll Congressional 
Meda) of Honor 

lor heroism 
in Vietnam. 

speaks on the war 
In Central AmericB 

TtlIIJA tt, 3:30" 
lOP EPI 

ADOPTION 
Happrfy ml"ted, hnlnCl,lIy MCU rl 
while couptt wish to Ihlr. 5o\le 
WIth infant tf you It' consldeting 
Idopllon. pI_ lei u. be a port 0' 
It Ellpenlll pak', confidential Call 
IlIorM\' collec~ <15-84:;'1880 
SSG 

- Women'. SplntUlhty 

PERSONAL 
-----) SERVICE 

WOMENS CENTER. 33:;"08& 

Ba5lc ."dAdv.,,_ 
A.$$erllven .. s for Women 

Women 's C&nter 
»HQt. FEEL STRESSED out. III"" or 

___________ 1 depressed? Call COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER Undo 

INDIVIDUAL and group f;Qunsellrl'Q Chand"r or Ann. Most Firat 
for women C.lI Womert ·. Cent.... appointment FREEl 
~335-~I~~~ _____________ 1 337~ 

THE CO .... ITTEE NEED help wllh V'OInlm' FREE 
proudly welcomes 
prOfesslona' styhs, counsehng and groups for 

..... GI£ flOV Vietnlm Veterans. 
"' Soulh Dubuqut S'r .. , COUNSELING ANO 

337.2117 HEALTH CENTER 
337-6998 

being a "rat rat. frtend. 1Mk' 
toneIy fema" gradu.le student 
wiJhlng one If you can ImagIne an 
Kcept.ble way to learn IOmething 
01 lach other, p4ea .. wflte to PO 
80. 26'5. Iowa C,ty 522" 

SINOLI! man, 38. seeM. woman, 
45-SS. nonsmoker. aoe1able. for 
dating. rom.nC8 Sense of humor 
importanl Wille. PO 80x MOO. 
1""0 C,ty. IA 522« 

PROFESSIONAL. SWM. SO. would 
IIko 10 moelll<ly. 40-50. '0' 
dating .nd frleodshlp. Write P.O 
80. 3303. I""a City 522« Will 
.nswer a" 

HELP WANTED 
NEED CASH? 

Make mon-v seiling your ckH* 
TH! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

otters top dollar for you, 
fall and Wlnl., cloth ... 

Open ., noon. Colllir" 
2203 F Street 

I_cross from Senor P.blos) 
J38.3.154. 

NANNIES EAST 
hu mother's helper lObi l\laUabfe. 
Spond on .... lIng )'Hr on lhe ... 1 
coast If you love chlldreo, would 
IIkl to Nt another part of the 
country. Shl,. family experilncea 
and makt new friends. can 
201·7.0.()204 or wnlo 80. 825. 
Lrwlngston , NJ 07039 

SITTERS 
ChUdca'e jobs ava""ble through 
"-C'S I(ldcare Connections It 
Iva,llbl. to do part! full! 
occaslona'daycl,e FH S5I 
month, $121 quaner, $(51 year to 
IISI 338-76&4 

PROJECT MANAGER 
needed, Spring Break Jamaica. 

FREE v .... lion plus WI 
1'-237· 20111. 

VOl.UNTEERI needed lor Ihr .. 
year study ot I.5thma baalm.nL 
Subj .. 1S 1&-80 yelrs old wllh 
SlgnlUelnt .sthma. especially In 
Augu5t- Odober. Must be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy Ihots Or 
using Jterolda revu1arly Call 
318.JSa.2135. Mondl),- F,ld.y. 
from 8am--5pm. Compensation 
1 ... III.bl • . 

NOW hiring, PIZZI makers. Must 
have own car, proof of in.urance 
""pi, 'n 1>O'1IOn. Lobto· .. 321 
Soulh Gilbert olio' 3 lOpm 

NOW ,c~phng IPpltUhoot for 
'Pring internShips With 
Nol1hwestern Murual lite, 
Insurance .... position Contact 
Nancy. 351·S075 . 

~~;';H-;;;;-~El 
( A ctlao!I" as \oWI1 as a [ 
I Challtnglng and rtwardlng I 
~ e~e ~ 
( Oualilled RN or LPN wuh ( 
I wrlWacor experience I 
\ l'IffiJed Immediately. \ 
[ TWenty.lour /loUr (Me [ 
I ~ for In-horn<! I 
~ wrltilaLOr patlmr. \ 
[ full or part·1ime [ 
I For more Inlormatlon. ",II I 
i 351-9178 ~ 
i Monday.fnd.ly. 8 .. 430 PM [ 

} UNIVEIIS'II. HOME CA~E. INC. i 
....... -..-._--..,....., 
VO~UNTEERS ... noeded ot Mark 
Twain Element.ry School to work 
In cl ... rooms 10r children With 
.. vert disabHlties. Call lei sean 
It 337·9633 

RESEARCH AlaISI.nl. work SIUdy, 
&pring IIItfMSt ... . Assist In data 
entry Ind an.'ysis Aun computer 
proor.ml .nd compile repons 
Ability to work accurltely With 
detailed data and mate"all Ability 
to work In<apeodently on 
_nmen ... Houtl lIo .. ble ,. 25/ 
hour 335-0500 

NOW hiring cocktlil Nrvers, tull or 
pan-time, daY' or n'ghlS. 
Expe'tlnce prelerred Appl.,. 
be" .. n 2-<1pm Mond.y
Thursday. Iowa Aiver Power 
Comp.ny. EOE 

suaSTITUTE 1.ICh .. 1 needed al 
Coral Day Car. ExperlCHlce With 
chlld r.n pre'erred No degr .. 
required OcelSlonll hOUri worked 
around your achedull .nd u we 
have the need ApplV In person 
JonUI,.,. 28. 3-Spm ONLY. 808 
13th Av.nuI, Coralvill. 

AFTER ",hoot chtldcor. lor 7 and 
10 r- old. Mondl)'- Friday 
Good pay. ref.r.nc" required 
_ coli 351-3739 .Ito, 5pm 

SU .... ER J08S. N."onll Po'" 
ComponlM. 21 PI"'S. 5ODO plus 
openings Complete information. 
IS DO Pa,k Report M_n 
Mountain Company. '13 Ent 
Wyom,ng . Kalispell , MT 59901 

BARTENDERS Ind walH"", 
"pply ,n poISOn. tmI Solilh Cllnlon 
SUMt 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
ma1ur. person tor shon triPS 
lurroundjng low. CIty Contact 
customers. We train Write H O. 
DIckerson. President, 
Southwestern Petroleum. Bo. 
861005. Ft Worth. TX 76161 

SU"MER STAFF: Coun .. lors. 
Cooks. Nu .... Rld,ng SIS" 
Anderson Camp •• near Vatl, 
Colorado, WIll Interview Itudents 
with rwo years of college and a 
Itrong commitment to working 
with children on February 18 Stgn 
up .nd pICk up appliCition 8t 
Offtce of Coopefau ... EduCltton. 

ClfAKffYPIST po,ltten Ivaliable 
In the o.p.rtment of MatMmillc:s. 
$I ()(),' hOUf, approximately 10-15 
hoursl week. Must be Work Study 
"'Olb" Contact Margaret Crlscol 
It :)35..0709 or stop In Room 101 . 
M.cl •• n HIli 10 fill out an 
application 

GRAPHIC Artist Full·time work 
WIth flexible hOUri. Needs to have 
knowledge of screen prrnting C.U 
'0' appoln",,""1 337·2685 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
on medical .nlhtopologlcal ,tudy, 
work study pr.f.rred AsSiSt ,n 
coding of qUlhtetl'ie dlta. 
lOC.tlon .nd hoUri flexible EOE 
33:;'71'0 or 351,.7297 

SAVE LIYES 
and we'll pass the HYlngs on to 
you 1 A.I .. and study whUe you 
don.tl plum. W. 'II PlY you 
CASH to compenut. fOt your 
I ..... FREE MEDIC"L CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE Pl .... slop by 
.nd SAVE A UFE 

Iowa City P1asma 
3'8 easl BloO"1Ingtoo 

351~701 
Hours 1030-530 M-f 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
I", a Col~ 01 DentJsuy Study to evaluate 

the use of a balt"'Y·~rd stimulating ckvIc< 
In plact! or ttl< tradition<llinjecttd dental antSth<tlc 

VoIUntrtrs must De 18-65 ytars 01 age. 
~ two similar areas of decay that n«d to De tilled 

Vo4unl..," musl bt scr..,nrd and then com< LO 
Ttl< Cent .. lor Clinical Studies 

OIl two Stparat< occasions approxima1<iy 
one week apart to hall<! the two fillings placed. 

Compensauon for participating will bt 
placem<nl of the two fillings at NO CHARGE. 

Call The Center lor Olnkal Studies at 

335·9557 
for information or a scr«nlng appointmenL 

PERSON for houHWork, 'our 
hOUIS por wee_. CIII 337·9161 . 

CO .. PUTEA LAB MONITORS lor 
Collego 01 Nu"lng . 5-20 houro! 
_k at $3.50-s..SO. CONTACT: 
Tom Kruckeberg. phon. 33:;'1127 
REQUIREMENTS Able 10 work 
With peo~ • . '.perienc. using 
UntYlBfty of Iowa computing 
1.dlitles, IBMpc and ""pl. II 
microcomputers desirable. Must 
ba · Work· 5ludy" eligible 

GOVERNMeNT JOBS. 
S18.00-S59,23ll1 year No" 
hiring Call 805-687·11123. 
E.,\IInaion R·9812 ~or currant 
laderllllil. 

~'.PIZZA 
ntedl enthusillstic peopte 
'or plzu dallvery poshlo ... 

MUll be 18 ye .... old, 
hove own lutomoblle 

and inSUflU108. 
Earn $S-$8 per hour while 

having fun and working hard. 
""ply In person : 

........... -CItr 
or ____ • CtnIo1It 

TEXAS REFINEAV CORPORA· 
TtON Oil". PLENTY OF MONEY 
plu, cash bonuses. fringe benefils 
to malure individual In Iowa City 
ar.a Regardless of elCpeflence. 
write J,K. Svers, Tellas Refinery 
Corporation. Box 711. Fort WOr1h . 
TX 76101 

TEMPORARY full·1ime, general 
oHice work Please write' 
Educational Concepts, PO So. 
2970. Iowa City. IA 522~'. 

DENTAL As"'tanl. e"peneneed 
and' or c.r1IUld. Full time Or part 
lime Good beneltls. Call 337-3382 

ESTABLISHED artlsl needsl.male 
subjects for pOr1rait Hries and 
ligure studies. Call 351 · 1656. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two localions: 

1016 Ronalds end Easldolo Pie ... 
l.rg. selectkm of new and 
used electric typewriters. 

Darwin. with o .... r 38 years 
elCperlince, can give 

fISt, economical setVic:e. 
337·5676 

GAYLINE 
Confidential, h'teNno, 
Informational Ind ,ele"al ",Mea 
Tuesday. Wednooday. Thu'l<I.y. 
S,9pm. 

AIDS AND WO"EN: Wh., ·s .. 1.7 
What'. uniafe? Pick up IrM Info WI 
our Wilting room Also. condoms 
available lit teA than half the r&t.U 
prtce Emma Gotdman Chme, 227 
Nonh Dubuquo Street 337·211 1 

NANNIES! MOTHER'S HELPEAS 11":;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::.11 "PING 
Spond 1867 in Ne" York Licensed I-

CUSTO .. BUTTONS! 
low Prices I 

Bob's Button Bonanzl 
CaH338-3056 

tee HOI Fudgo Sund_ "'Ih Ihe 
worksl Your choice 0' 31-derful 
flayor'. During January at Baskin· 
Robbins. 115 South Dubuque 
Sheel. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Strn.a reduction, 

drug-.fr .. pI,n rehef, rela)lltton, genet.' hNlth Impr~t 
319 North Oodgo 

33t-43DO 

ABORnONS provided In 
comfortable. support.... and 
educational Itmosphere Plr1nerl 
welcome. Call Emma Gotdman 
Chnlc fOf Women, Iowa City 

..... GlCIAN 337.2111 
Make .ny OCCisaon magIcal Will 
do small or torgo parlin. 3311-8472 "~DICAP PHAR .. AC' 
or 337-8030 in Coralv"". Wherl il costs lei. to 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
keep he.lthy. ~ 

Informahon. ISSfstance. ref.rral. COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
supPOrt Call 335-1 ~ COUNllElINO SERVICES: 
Conlldenlt.1 'PorsonalOrOwth 'Ule CriMs ::::===-------1 'Relallonshlps /Couple 1F0mily 
THE ARTS ANO CRAFT CENTER. ContliCI 'Spirtual GrOWlh and 
IOWI Memonal UniOn, II now Problems 'Profe5~uonll 51 Itt C.II 
t,lung reglstr.tlOns tor sprrng 338-3671 
youth cluses; Art tor the Very 
Young, Drewlng and P"nt., 
Needlecratts, Socill Skills and TH! CAISIS CENTER o"«s 

New York Ilat. ~cy Mek' 
young ladl .. 'or child care .nd 
Itght housekeeping 10 lOvely 
IUburbl 01 Newti York Be part of. 
flmllv. WIth room .nd boIrd plus 
good NI.ry Ind tots 0' tr .. Ume. 
l.ur .. 91~ 

SEll. AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50'!\, 
Coli loll,.,.. 338·7823 

Brondl. 64:;.2276 

IOWA CITY Ilm,'y with IwO young 
childrell seeks pan· time 
(Ipproolmalely 20 hour"'_) 
live-in chlldcare provider In 

."chln{ll for room and board 
Requirements Experience, 
references. IxceHent driving 
rlCord. 337·9388 after 6pm. 

ORIENTATION SERVICES 's 
Ioolung lor studenl advlHfS for 
summer .nd academic year 
progrom. Solary ; $1300-$1500. 
includes 40 houri of spring 
Irainmg and summer progrems. 
Applications are available at 
Orlentallon s.r.lces. 108 C.lvln 
HIli and CIC. IUU. Deadline 
January 30. 

OISERVEAI 
Needed to conduct. survey In 
University Hospitals Mu.1 be able 
to wOfk a 4-hou •• hift 
(7 .45am-12 30pm or 
12:3Opm-Spm) Mond.)'- Friday 
from Februlry 2-20. $3.79/ hour. 
ApplIcation forms may be 
completed alth. 51.« Rolollon. 
offlc •• EI38 Gone .. , HOlpltol. 
1-<1000. 1-5 " .. kdOyo. 
OuoIllonl . CoIl 356-2DOII EOE. 

WORII· STUD'. Sluclon" noeded 
to run errands, perfotm Clerical 
tasks, andlor NNe •• 
reception lit, NO 'llCplrtenCi 
required Slimul.,lng working 
envlronment- \llrtety 01 
Issignmentl. Work 1$ m.ny or IS 
few hout •• s your SC~U" 
allows,1 Contact Claire Corn.lI, 
33:;'2'07. 

til· ' . .. , . . .... . 

PAPERI PlUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

from rHUmes to di ... rtltions at 
lhe most compehtlVl 

prien in lown 

............. y FREE plck-upl delivery , 

For r .. es, • frae job estimate 
or to hlV. your work picked .... p 

CIILL ANYTIME DAY! NIGHT 
"1-o~ 

WORDS I lUMBERS __ I~ 

202 Dey Building __ A_ 

311·2715 
Lette,.. relumes. Ippllc.Uons, 
dllllrtations. theses, Irtlcles. 

Plpars, mlnuacrlpts. 
Fut , Iccur.te, ,.ason.btl . 

Spoclallze In Medicil 

"PING TUTORING USED FURNITURE SPR. 

COLONIAL PARII 
8USINESS SERVICES 

'027 HoIIywM 1I1w"'.",_ 
Typing, word p'OCft$Ing. IeUers. 
resumes. bookkMptng, wh.leYet' 
you MId Afso. regullr and micro
e.tSMItl tr.nscnpttOft. Equipment. 
IBM DltpllYWflttr Fbt •• ff'clent. 
r.asoNjbfe 

RESU"E CONSULTATION. 
WRmNG AND PREPARATION. 
PKhmen Professional ServICes 

35 1-8523 

CAN EXTIIA CARE 
IIo4PROVE YOUR GRADE7 

We think 101 
P .. kul>' Delivery. Locally. Phone 

6"-2325 
(Formerly Maple Mountoln 
SonwI"') 

WORD p'ocl5Sing- le" .. qUlllty 
Expe,..nced. fISt, reason.ble. C.II 
Rhondl. 337~1 

TYPING: Prol ... ional q .... llty. 
ltandard flit ... lmergencies 
-.Iblo 354-1962.8am-IOpm. 

_ ( - I REIII!"8ER WlfEN 
EXPERIENCED comPutor _ ElSldoIe Plaza 
lutorlng Rtuonabi. r.t.... No\llll open oH.nng qUlhty used 
Classes ,nclude 22C ~t. 011 I ~ new f~mllu,e ., rellOnabte 
018.018. 021 . 031 or 032 0....: __ 351.jJ7l18 
337·5678. I ,...--

CHILD CARE "" ; MUSICAL 
------__ 1 

"C'I KIDCARE CONNECltoMt - INSTRUMENT 
COUPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ..... O 
INFORMA.TION SeRVICES I 

Uniled Way Avont)' I 
01, car. homes. un .... 

proochoolUSIlngs. 
OC:CUKm&l 51"11" 

FREE.()F'(;HAROE 10 Un"""", 
Itudentl, lacully and IIiH 

M-F. J3II.76M 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOAROS 

I015M/lur 338~500 

1AIIAHA FG-340 acoustrcal guitatr 
,_catllnt condition, grwat sound 

! CoM 354-0463 

FIRST STE I«Xll ("""'Sbel 
rWllhcaM 
c). $350 Y.maha 
200 338-50135 

-----:s-EI---~--- ! OVAnON 

FIrst of a kind in tyl Hanas. 3Owt. am 
on App" Compu1 .... , ___ ,;zL _____ _ 
p'og,am dosil1nod 10' 
preschoolers Umlled enrol-.. RECORDS 
lor indivkiual .nentkln Quality I,.. ___ ::":~:::=-__ "'" presc:hool IC1ivfties, .rts and 
cratts, funch i"cluded Several COMPACT Olscs from ea\Jhaus. .rna IDYICII en,ollmenl oplions availibla, ~ Divl.lon. )(TC. HOlkor DO. 

Typinl PallOrs. n..... ,nclud,ng drop-Inl. C.II 351"7lI!.. , Robyn Hllchcock and many oil .. , 
FRIENDSHIP OAyeAA£. "07 ah.natN8lrtislS .re now aVIII.bItt 

Editing Melrose Avonuo. hu open,ngs "' , II RECORO COLLECTOR. comer 
X.IOX Copying two c.lldren (2·'/2~ yu,,).... \&ko Ind Linn. 337·5029 
EnlargelReduce unrversity student flmlMa ! 

EMphasis on whot. child 
M L liar .. , Ie. dlY8lopmenl, nunuring CASH pllld for used: llbu~S, 
33"2.547 envlfonment pllnned by C.(\III" cassettes end compact dISCS at 

I .... __ ...;;,;;,;;.;;;;.;;.;. __ ~ 1 •• a::,c:;::h:::0fI:.::.,:C::':::"..:354;::::-,::I1:.::.;.9___ RECORD COLLECTOR ..... 1/2 
1- _ _ South linn. 337·5029 

EXPERIENCED. occur .. e W,II 
COrrect spelling SelectriC III WIth 
Symbol Sill These., term papers. 
manuscript • • Mar~ Davil. 
64 .... 2057 (Iowa C'tyl 

TYPING and Word Proces.slng 
(DaISY Wheel pronlor) RUSH JOBSI 
Famillat wrth MLA and APA.. '1.151 
pogo avorogo. Shllley 351-2557. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. Chairs 
• File Cabinets 

Wa half8 • large selecllon 
of new and used machines 
Irom Which 10 chooso. Wa 
service most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 
351-7929 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typing, word processing, 
bookkHplng and notafy services. 
R •• sonable priees Emergencies 
welcome, Ne.r downtown 
.0.m-IOpm 338-1512 

QUALrTY typing : Papers, resumes, 
medical, legal; m.nuscript edrtlng. 
331-6188. 

WORD ProcaS5ing Exper5ence In 
legal Iyplng, manuscriptl and 
research papars Can mike 
arrangements to plCM up and 
deliver 645--2305 att ... 1pm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER typesonlng- complolo 
word processing urvlces- 24 
hour rHuml servic..-- theses
~Desk Top Publishing " for 

newsletter • . Zephyr 
East WaShington. 

PRESCHOOL Inch., '01,11 PI_ I '5 RP .. 
full·lime cafe In qUiet Io'ltng ~ 
IncludIng morning preschool. J Thousands 0' 45's- Country, 
351-3780. I OiSCO. euy Listening . Jazz. Pop. -I Rock. Soul. New Rele.ses- from 
RAINBOW DAY CARE. 1m Abba to 12 Top I 
MeI,ose "'Yenu., has OPlnlngs foi l 
children 3-kindergarten \ 
Indi\lldual attention, certified 
leachar, loVing envlrONTIlnt OJ:.I 
7-5:30. CIII338· 1()I8 I 

All want lists welcotne' 
W. also buy 

114 112 E.st College 
354-2012 

_PE_TS ___ ~ STEREO 
BRENNEMAN SEED I AIWA F860 COSH"e dock. J.h •• d. 

I PET CENTER t S280 SoSion Acousl,cs A70s. 
TropIcal fish. pets and pel I ne\'fi used. $230 338·5432 
luppltes. pet grooming '500 III I TAPE DECK, reel·to·reel, TEAC 
A.venue South_ 338-8501 l A12OOU. 'lCeell'nt condition. 575. 

MUST give away soon! Fi", month I MlnV tlpes. $1,50 each 337--8728 

cllico kitten 1.1SS. 353-1331 I ONkYO quanz synthesized tuner 
\ amplillor. $130 338-2159 

LOST & FOUND I ADeOM GFA.555 .mplillar. $500 

t Carver C-1 preamp. $400, Polk 
__________ SO ... ·2 spelkers. S900 SUlightwire 

LOST: LadieS' watCh. aenllmlfl~ rlfton..12 speaker cables. 20' pair. 

~ 
leO AuO,oconlrol Cl01·11 EQ! 

value P ..... call altar 5 3Opm. Anll~er. $325. ilSHI235 
353-4550 Reward' .-

WANTED TO BUY RENT TO OWN 
BUYING class lings end oiller gold LEISURE TIME: Rent to own. TV's, 
and sliver STEPH'S STAMPS a I slarlDS, mlcrOWa\les .• ppliancH, 
COINS. 107 S . Dubuqui. ~195! lumltura. 337·9800 

18" color TV as Cheap a. POSSible i TV, VCR. stereo. WOODBURN 
Telapho ... 354-0018 SOUND • .oil Highl.nd Court 

338-7547 

GIFT IDEAS 
_____ r ENTERTAINMENT 

ANTIOUES 
'Dr gilt giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 South Gilbert 

EVERYONE Iov .. a mlssage 
G~ve a gilt 01 relualion 

Tranqul11tV Therapeutic MaSSlgl 
331-8* 

WA.TCH out. Olle and Murphy 
There', a better sound .found 
~57. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SE"FooD 
FrwIh . never frazan hsh Smoked 
ulmon, lobsters. oysters. shrimp. 
dips, chowders and much morl 
922 M'lden Lane, 338·2268 

_____ ,' MIND/BODY 
VALENTlNE'S GIFT 

Artlst ·s portrait. children! adults 
:::":~::::" ________ lcha'coII. $20 ; paslol. "0. 0".$120 

and up, 351-4420 

TRANQUILITY 
Therapeutic Mllsage 

For relaxation, affirmation 
and general well being. FAEE parking . FAST ... tvlco. 

LOWEST rates Coralville Word Call 337 .. N4. 
P,oc.sslng. 354·7822. 8-5. M-F. FIREWOOD 
826-2588. evening • . 
=====~---- I IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

WORD PROCESSING I 10th yea,_ Expert.nced instrucalon 
Accurlte experienced SeASONED oak tlr~wood 10f sale., Starting now. Call Barbara Walch 

Aeasonable $50 pickup load delivered lor information 354.9794 
Emergencl" welcome 683-2322. \. 

On campus I 
~ I .................... --.... ----

PROFESSIONAL 
word processmg 

Letter quality, fist. 
accurate, reasonable 

Peggy. 338-48.5 

COMPUTER 
BUY! sell used compulers 

Computers and More 
351·754' 

321 Kirkwood Avenue 

IBM Portable PC WIth carfylng 
case, amber graphics display, 
256Kb .nd 2 diskelte drlvIs, $1500. 
C.II Maur_. 351-8195 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men 's 
and women's aUerations 128 112 
East WashIngton Street. Dial 
351·1229. 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons at lower 
prices than ANY comparlble 
tUlons In town cln 338-0328 for 
the lowlSt prices in townl 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor can It In 
Low. low prices· we deliver FREE 
Six blocks from Clinton 51. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHAR .. ACY 

MISC. FOR SALE ~ HEALTH & FITNESS 
SOUTHERN Precision mlcr()l.COpl ( 
(1826). ellcellenl CondItion, 
bInocular head. 10. wide fIR! 
oculars. 4x, 1Ox. 40)(, 100x 10111 
Obj&etiV8S. Graduated rnedlanfcII 
Slage. Abbe condonser, 6V tSW I 
light source. Filter trav. $65(l I 
negoliable. 354.Q~99 all"' 6.~ 

LOOK G~EAT 
ran at No 1 Sun T.n and Tr.\lel 
CorM( of linn and W.shlngton 

338-0810 

QUEEN·SIZED bed. box $prlngs ( 
Ind Irama. S90 . bik • . 19". ~ -----------
12·speed Mlxti Irlme . KHS.""" TICKETS 
ridden. $ISO. Jamc. or J.n.,. 
35t.7654. • ___________ 1 
__________ .../01 HEED two no,...s,udent licklts to 

HOUSEHOLD 
, any Saturday hom. basketball 

g .... 626-207. 

ITEMS ' WANTED: Two IIckels for parents, 
Ftbru.'Y 28th lowal MIChigan 

___________ , ~ 318-398-3562. Lance. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION Mry \ HEED four nonstudent ttckltl to 
Wednesday evening HilS yoor Purdue Or illinOIS game. lauren, 
unwanled items 351·8888 -f ~700 
NEW tWin bed, bexsprlngs, btJIIj __________ _ 
floor lamps, \NIcker she/\llng, bI$1 

0«." 337·54U _ I SPRING 
LIVING room organizer. 560. j 
sewing machine plus desk. W . I BREAK FUN 
couch (Ioldoul bed). $50. I,.""" I 
board. SI8 354·5116 _ / 

"OV'NG 
Musl sell everything belOte I SPRING BREAK VACATION 
February 15. Oueen.lized \ Fl Lauderdale or SOuth Pldr., 
walerbed, bookahell. &terlO, T ..... , Starling al $16900 Quad 
'amps. housewar ... etc. Puc" I Oecupancy , 1 nlghls , 
"egotiable 351..()615 Tr."sportatlon Packages .vall.bll 

TWO new single bed •• new rOt Information. call 

BREJ -SPRINO I 
r .... Fel 
Deb. 351-
Inc ,. Cam -
RIDE· 
RIDERS. 
Meye.o. F 
C." 3311-1 
wa .. tup 

MOV 
ole 
Apl 

I WIlt. 

-STO 

Dodge at OaW!npon 
338-3078 

. . -I STUDENT "GENTS WELCOUE 

10\le58at, and more Cell Saleh .;.'-8O().=..:2=22:..~..:'..:3..:9:.... ______ .:::::..:=::.:, 
an)'limo.354·14'8 

JEWELS BY JI" 
Handmade jewelry with fine quality 
garnet. jade, black onyx, gold, 
sHver- more! Fraction of retail. 
Will make to order. Money back 
guarantee. 351·3547 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and servICes TV, VCR. slereo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and service, 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7547. 

EXPERT HWlOg. alt,rallons wllh 
or without patterns Reason.ble 
pn.,.s.82lH1647 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335· 5784 . 335 ·5785 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEZE.. 511 Iowa Avenue, great 
haircutl. All new clients, half price' 
351-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 

SPRING BREAKI 
GAS range with fUII·slll South Padre 
convection oven, ctock, time OaV'ona 
othe r features, $200 337-6128,;.- MiamI 

( 
Cotorado 

GOOD twin bed, $40; twin "... and morl 
$10; dosks. $30. $10 Liz. ~, 
BOOKCASE. $18.95 • • -<1,._ I call Lori. 338·9231 
che\;l. S.8 95 : labl • . ~ \16; I 
love"8t. $1.985 . lulon •. $71~ I SPRING BREAKI Hurry' Umlled 
chairs, $14 95. desks, .tc. ! sp.Clavlllabla al th.se number 
WooOSTOCK FURNITURE. 5!2 I one collegil" beach and sk, 
North Dodge. OJl'lfl 110m-S III'! ""Unollons. Soulh Padre Isllnd. 
every day. .-I o.ytona Belch, Steamboat 

IIING.SIZE walerbed . tom""" I Spring •• M'8ma Beac h! Fort 
$70, extra healer Inch,tdld lauderdaJe, Mustang Istandl Pori 
351. 1554 Aransas, GalvlSton Island and Fort 

. Walton Beach. Call Sunchase 
FDR SALE: Four-<lrow", d_· ( Tou", Cenl'al Spring Break Toll 
S75. desk. $SO. Ca" ,Jonniltr, F, .. HOI Line IOday lor 
337 .. &U2. reservltlonl, 

EXQUIIiTE Porslllll corpol , 
coUechon. sizes vary, T.briz.eo, 
Kashan. Bijar. For InformatiGn. 
write Dally Iowan, Bo. Jy.2I. 
Room 111 , Communications 
Conter. Iowa Cily . IA 5224t 

HIGHCHAIR. "alk ... hurnlO~. 
kitchen table, vaporiz.r, ~ 
AlC, miscellaneousltemJ. 
338-1655 ' I 

"We asked her, 'If you could talk to the 
producers and tell them to change the 
show, how would you change it?" , Connell 
recalled. "She said she wouldn't change 
it, So we asked her, suppose you could get 
to the New York office and talk to the 
prodUcer. what would you tell him?" 

Manners, p.lnllng, Tall r .... Ind Information and 'elerrals. shon 
Short S'Orln, Pholography. ..tm counseling, 5ulcl\1e 

AYAILABLE. posillons '0' asslstanl 
manager. M.nager traintel 
counselor for those ~Ing the 
opportunIty for .arly advlncement 
Will be working with women on 
reducing progrlm. Health Spl and 
management experience helpful 
SlDOO-SI8DO Coli 10' M,s Spring. 
J38-8.189. 

Port·llmeDaIVII$ n .. dod . 
Apply In pusan [,)0·3,30. 

and Legal wOrk. WOAD proces51ng instruction on 
15 yearsaecretariafe"perMlnce . Wordstlr available. AI.er Spm. USED CLOTHII] 

Event 

Sponsor 
Bookbinding, 0&0 For more prevention, TOO massage relay for 
Information, call 33S-3399 lhe deal , and e.ullent volunteer ===.:.;="'-"=-==----1 opportunlt ... CI1I351.()140. 
IT ONLY ,,~ppens once. ye.r. Inytime 
Plen a happy Saint V.lenl l ... ·s 
DIY C.II eoll""".lici. Boll""" PROFES&IONALPHOTOORAPHfR 
dlil\leflM and carry.outs Weddings. porI,a l", portfolios 
____ --' ______ 1 Jon V.n Allen. 354·9512 Ihor Spm 

Musl hove good 
drivlna ,econl. 
Pan·lIm. day 

WAITIIISS·PUP 
position olso open. 

.. ________________ .. IP~eg~g~y~.338==-48~.=5 ________ ___ 

PHn's TYPiNO 
15 years' experience 

IBM Correcting Se*tric 
Typewrit.r. 338-8998. 

PIANO L!ISONS 
Classical. populo, Ind IIZZ 

J Hall Keyboards 
~5OO 

SHOP lh. BUDGET __ • ~~ 

South Riverside Drive, for ~ 
used clothing. Im.U kitchen" 
.Ic Open .w,.,. dlY. a •• HIII 
338-34t8 

.--

Day. date, lime ------l 
LOcation 

Contact person/phone 
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USED FURNITURE SPRING 
[oooo;;-:;;;;;:;;;;:::::-r I REIIEIIBER WHEN BREAK FUN 

E .. I_Ploza 
__ • 0/10""11 ",,"hty ultd 

l Md new furniture I. reuonebll 
\ 1_ ~\.o~ 

SPRING IIIR~J( "'1'5 .... leble to 
1 ..... ~""\IIa ana CoIoIWlo c.II 
DoD. 3$1,10113. Su_ Tou ... 
I"" .• CoImpus FIopr-,_ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
SHARE .. t-in \,ttn.n. h.,ulg room, 
, .\'2 Do . _'oom. parto.Wlg 
.... '0 bu .. SlOOo """,110 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DI Classifieds 
ClIJI'SllAti _ .. . 

DELUXE ROOM 

~~---------I ------~--- .... 2510 

FE ..... LI! to ... noce _ 
bedroom, cioN to west camPUS 
Ad No 89. Keyoton4l P.oper1y 
... _~33&C28a 

roondon .. 1 __ ... 1_ 

st.udeftt to Ihare lurmv..d room. 
ubl_t .... paid 33II-88e2. ~ _,_Ioc.bon,.

new &lw bulJchng m,crowav.. 
r.frigerator and shlred kitchen. on 
bu."". taundry. lurn_ $ISO 

Room 111 Communications Center 
MUSICAL 

( INSTRUMENT 
/-----

RIDE-RIDER TWO 'DOmI In W.lden R~ 
condos. $1~ NgOtoabie plus 1 A 
U11"-' W1>, AC. nwo dec.ks.. 
337-42« 

3$I.()oW 1 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

KIDCARE CONIlECTJOIIS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO 001£ 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SERVICES. 

Unl'ed Way Agency 
DIY car. homes. ctntttl. 

p,escl1ool IIttlngs. 
occlslonal ,lner •. 

,oUn~ 

"0'"". '""U"" .,'" ,., .... n, 

J 
I NEW .nd USEO PIANOS 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
1016Arthur 338-4500 

COMPACT Discs from Bauhaus, 
Joy Dlvtslon. lITC. HOskor Du. 
Robyn Hitchcock and many o'he. 
afternaUve artists ar. now avellabfe 
It RECORD COLLECTOR. comer 
low. snd Linn . 337·5029 

All wa"t lis15 welcolT'te 
W, also buy 

114 112 Eas' College 
354-;>012 

STEREO 
II AIWA. FtS60 casseu. deck, 3-head, 

$280 Boston Acousttcs A70s, 
.... r used. S230 338·5432 . 

TAPE DECK, rooHo-rool. TEAC 
::=::::.:::::::.::..::::=::::::.:.;.. ___ :1 At2OOU. oxcellonl condlhon. $75 

I F", month Mony tapos, $ 1 SO o.ch 337-6729. 

353-1331 . otCKYO quartz synthesized tuner 
~ _________ '. amplilier. $130 338-2159 

I ADCOM GFA·5S5 amplille •• $500. 
Carver C-1 preamp, $400, Polle 
SOA·2 speakers. 1900 Straightwir. 

I Ttllon.12 apeake. ""bl ... ;>0' pair. 
I sao Aud,oeon'rol Cl0l · 11 EOl 
) An.lyzer. 5325. 351-6235 

TO BUY ~ RENT TO OWN 
>-------

RIDERS .... nted. _,ng .... f 
M~,". florida. febru'r) 20th 
Call 338-1743. 2-3pm bOot One 
w'Y tnp 

MOVING 

SCOTSDAU! 
AoornmaIe .
Two tMdroom Units 

Ca. 3$1· 1777 

FEMALE. rour mlnut. WIIlk f,om 
UnIOn. 2t5 NoM fl-sode Two ____________ 1 bedroom apartrnen~ .. 'Y 

ooncIucovo lor tludy!"9 warm, 
comfortable Share room With 
_t _ DOong lom.1e Parl,,"9 
Rent uUIIl .. total S11S 351~, 
J38..408O 

1)60 MOVINQ SERYlCE 
Aport ...... l .. zed _ 

Phone. 338-3909 

I Will move you S25. 'ruck 100<1 
John. 683-2103 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
MInt-warehouse unit. from 5·.10' 
U.SIO'.·"" DW337-3508 

SllAAE beauulul _ bodroom 
apertmanl. fully lum'_. 1112. 
112 .'-ctricrty Two 01'" 'rom 
CoImbus 826-28(3~ ...... ,ngs. 

FEMALE. own bedroom In co-.<! 
house. close, off,t,.... parking. no 
smoliling. In.ndly .trnosphtJr •• 
$1681 month, 1'5 utliltlM. bid 
IYldab1. 354-1978 

IN WOODS, on nver, pets. 
nonsmoke • . S 162 50 plus 1.2 ------------1 uuhl_ 3$4-14211. """'''95 

AUTO SERVICE' 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

JUMP STARTS. SIO.40 
TOWS. $20110 

Spedaljsts ' n lorelon eara 
1516 Willow Creek OfiV. 
~ 

NOW'S the I,mo 10 .. k •• dvon~ 
or Iowef than ever rat .. 

Curt Black AulO RIP'" 
'516 WlII""'Cf"k Drive 

35+0060 

FREE Februar) ronl . 10m Ie. HW 
pao<l. OW, A(;, Qlble. WOo .... r 
Clmpus, lum..-. SISO plus 
ubll"" 351-nI1 

FREE rlnt unt. MarChi FlmaJl 
nonsmokef, own bedroom, qu .... 
clOM 10 ","",pus. SI90 338-31104 

ONE f_1e wanled. $152. monlh! 
negotiable. furnfihed. ciON 10 

"""'''''" Colli 337·7884 

NONSMOKING '1fNI1 • • ~Iuhrul 
two bfdtoom. own room bf;1h, 
oulline. pool. por1eet 10' 
prolUSWWlll, grid, Jlnuary fent 
negoll.ble ~113. k_ try,ng' 

1,---TO-III-.. -Allft-----""1 OWN largo room. lurn_. 
lom.I • • "",ou from Burgo. qUIeL 0..., Hvpor. Own.. 338-1~ 

• Senter· Repel,.. • AIC • Bn1.et 
• T unrup • CwburffOf ~ir fEMAlE, shari latgl hou .. , own 

on .n .... lad aodck foom , win rlCllllteS. 'Vlilable 
01 A"",ri<an &.10 ...... ut.. ~ SIOO1 ullll' .... Colli 

IUMI'U' UTIlI! 
71_ ...... ., .. I A~AlLAllE ,mmod,",oIy Femlle 

338-1086 10 .r. two bodroom. 
IL.. __________ ..JI SI34!monlh Colli 351·258C. foA'r) 

AUTO PARTS 

FE.MAL£, lhar. apartment with 0,.... own bedroom. Ahlr. tutc:hen 
and bath, VIfY neaf bUill". .nd 
g.ocery. $13750 po. monlh plus 
Utlhl ... ContKt I",mech •• ely. 
3b4-38-' 7, Vasugj 

BAnERI!.S, starters. ,I\.rnatorl. 
water pumps. radiltor. New, uHd GREAT Opportunity I You til",. the 
or rebulll A! low as $1000 Ur rent Sha,. (WO bedroom 
Bill's Auto Parts. ~2523. apanment. ems. 10 hospn.I, poet 
679-23;>0 C.II Todd. 338-3522 ==------1 
NEW 74-6 Exlde baltO<'f. $SO OWN bodroom. $130. 'o""hou ... 
~IOpm . 331-6125 " .. llvndr)' cable. bush" • . 

d'lhwhh.r. dlspogl 337-8818 
.ltor 5 OOpm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
F!MAL! nonamokef • • hlf. 
• partment. wat.r P,ld, on bushnl 
Call 354-2182 

FDIIAlES. two fOiOfn5 .v.fIab • .,. 
__ house. ct_1D COIl1I>US. 
g."- $170 Utl~_ lrooludod 
33H-452 

PAOf'ESSlONA GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

lJpIuuo _room and sludy or ~ 1 ___ Fj~ 

WUselltlt'le Aven.... 8uta No petS, 
SI90 plus ulolo_ 33&-3011 or 
J64..&4.IO 

II 'F _mot. wanted 
' ......... ,.t-'l'. 1101>' """"h YeR. 
color TV. _avo qu ... pl_ 
IO lIudy. on buolone 3$1-4;777 

1---4, thf" bedt"oom • .,."ment. 
S lel1 Ulllth ... own room.. free 
""bI • . '_"Iely 338-7991. 

PEAce. qu .. ~ study oasos Law 
lIudonL 1 ..... &1 1<1S _ground. 
_ ... _Ie "",,,,,"""'r Rent 
_1I.,1e. hull ... I.r pard 11011 
O.l<or ... 354·5116. 338'()722 

SHARf. hOUW ... "th oun. own 
rOOfl1 . W D. AtC. 'TUCrowaw, ~. 
Ing. bu,h,.. ... rwo block. from 
stadium on Me4rOM ~ 

..... LI!. 428 South Go_nor. largo 
hou ... own room. Iluflary C,II 
Roell .~.r 1pm. 3$1-1 197 

NONSMOKING 'emil" to thlf. 
eol)' furnished 1 - 1 '2 .tory house 
Own .oom. y.rd. WiO. qu", 
_hborhood. buslone Ront 
negOtillble. ~' mon,h plUI 1'3 
u',I" ... 354-15&3. 337·1967 

fEMALE. own !a,g. ,oom. 
turOiahed, heatl WIler Plld. $135,
monlh. oHII.oel park,ng. 
comfortabfe. lunny 338-8117 

MATURE peraon 10 ..... r. hOuse 
With thr .. ot~ 0wf1 room, two 
bOlhl Ind LR ' . W D. troo par1r'ng . 
qu .. t netghbornood, .hOtt .... Ik to 
maN. on busl,_, $175 3$4-1795. 

OWN Of ahar. room. thr .. 
bedroom apanment • .,.ry CiON to 
(.townlown ' camp". C""pl 
~."or6pm 

FE ..... LE, ." .... oom. fumlllled . 
close. campu I, only $132. urdU/,s 
Included 338-1799 

SHARe two bedroom apartment 
With two HIW plld o.~rltll 
"10 ClolO 3311-26611 

FEMALE. nontmOk." O'¥n room, 
nlc • • tPKtGu •• two bedroom. 
buill .... I.undr). $180/ negOtiable 
Plu. 112 .ktctnc1ty $op''11I, 
351·5116 

FfJ"AJ...E, own room, close. west 
IIde toealion, Ilundry. parkJng 
351·7435 

PENTACREST APART .. ENTS, 
10m.I • • $154.25 ,nckldot. HoW . 
IVlillbl. ImmtKhllety Please call 
35<1-6743. 319-556-5328 COll..:I 

W.NT to buy usedl wrecked carsl 
truckl 35 Hi311 . 628-04911 (toll 

FI!MAL£, duplex. SI72 SO. CI', 
amoker. own bedroom, bushn., F 'N, ,hlr, Il rplthr .. bedroom 

ROOM now lVIIilable tn 
profels,onll frllemlry Furnished. 
_day rMOIs prepa.ed. u"I,,,.s, 
laundry room. TV. plrillng, aU10r 
12151 month 3$1-43&7 

NICE '-'01 rOOMl. daM to 
""mpu5, parboJly lurn,shod. cable 
nookup. m~rowlY • • WU, Ublittes 
patd, $165-~ 331~171 

OWN room. c.IMe ~n, perking , 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 heir ....... 

351_ 

grOl' p*». $130 354-9484. SUBLET largo throe bedroom. 
337-211. dOH In, d~nlOwn k>callon 

ettan, II'V-. men,. clONts. H.W 
FURNISIIED. Iharo krlchen and paid. "undry lac,"I ... 337.71211 
batll. uulr_ paid. grad Iludwll 
• pr~.:::I.::rr:::ed::::..:. C:::I_=..:35=:,:,I.;:5.:.111:=" ___ 1 OUIET LOCATION 
- Two bedroom. IIOW, "'"oI(llor. 
ROOM ava-lab" In th,... bedfoom d,.pes. dtSpoul , II' ConGilioMd 
hOuse, temal4f, own bath. parkmg No pets $370 Inctudel: 
fllsonabll t.nt 351 -1718Itt.r hlatl Wiler 683-2445 
6\1'" Defore 1.m Keep trying 

WAUt: to ho5pitll, and campus, 
AOOfII If) comfortable old hou.te ICross from A ........ ftduc.d fent. 
With good people 81th, shower. three bedrooms, OM bath . 0' 0 ..... 
utllit ... ~id , laundry 1ft bas8men1. bedroom Undefground Plrlllng, 
oft, trw' pat'kmg, "55. 354-8855 avallab" Immediately Uncal" 
ROOM tOf '-"'Ie. furnilMd. Ma"'gement, 338-370. 

cooking. uttk, ... rurnttlled. TWO t.droom. h_t' water plMt 
bUsh",. ''IIIIIIb'' J31..5977 located on dead-end ,,, .. t, no 

VERY cloM 'n . lum_. pots. S340I mon,h 337-1075 

215 p,.nuu. $185 Nlla Haug NtCE lPI"ment two extra laf"" 
Realty. 338-64~ bedrooms, ,.fngerltor. Itcw., AC, 
VERY I.r~ &tngl. overtootung ,v.flab" IOlmeGllt.ly, fI,sonable 
...... on Nort(> Clinlon . S 195. ronl Ad No 66. Keys'one Property 
.tohllo1 poo<l . 337~785 Mlnagemen,. 338-6288 

ROOM tor ,.nl, all utllih" 
furnlsNd. '13S0 month. 125 Rrver 
SUM! 354-3510 

LARGE room With tOII.t. ullhlMtS 
plOd . .., .. 1.,,, now. S235 
337-3703 

SINGLE rooms, c'MIln. utillt ... 
patd. $1t1Oi month Call 353-3761 

LANDlORDS 
Keyston. Property t, 5UII fK4tIvmg 
Cllllt from pottntlal tenlnts 
_k'ng ho""ng C.II 338-6266 lor 
de .. lIs Ad No :;s 

LARGE .'Udloo. bog enc>oOI1 lor 
two MOYe In now- dOl'l 't pay r.nt 
unld Flbrulry 1. 1917 Lak .... 
Mano •• 337-3103 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1".tIt strHt, eor.lvflle 

WE HAVE IT All FOR YOU 
,..11* ~ 6-12 month. 

."..... IIR_ Slart/ng al S2SO 10 $320 
• SIyIII T. '*- "'-. "MAIl!_ 

" EHlclenc .... I2SO * 
, S'Udio wllh don. SVO • 
" 1 bed_ with den IImOIl 2 _room). S295 * Ho.1 Included 

F .. lurlng Enormou. COUrtylrd w,lh 50 foo' pool . 
lu.urloolly l.ndIca".., . _ ... , par1cong on bUlline . 

n •• r U of I HOIP~I.It : ~; laundry , 
Of'HU. manlQ4lment and ""Inten.nee 

DtIka _..., ... " ___ • 

351·3772 

IDEAS 
___________________ I~lr"~). ________________ _ 338-2058, anytime house. own room, no Ie .... $160 

=:':::=:"=:!.:::':::~-----I piuS 113 u"II'Ie. 331·5935 
SIHOL! room, CiON. Ihlr. 
kitchen. $1~5 Includes ultllUlI. 112 
Da.,."port.351~ 

I WILL movt you 525 I truck 100d 
John . 1183-2103 

TWO room. ,v'llable , new th'N 
~--_.I ENTERTAINMENT WESTWOOD IIOTORS, buy. lOll. 

tredl Highway 6 West CoralVille 
354-«45_ 

~room IpI"ment, CiON, $17333 "15, two bedrooms, own rOOm, 
plul uhllt ... , negotllble 3S1.()04() rafng.rltof , furnished 1/2 utlllU. WANTED: Fourth _r lor 

'hired houHhoki, C; IOM to 
carnpu. Orld s ludtl'lV 
profnltOnll Room Ind b.th , 
IhaNd kl1c:hM Ind h'iing qUlrters, 
S2OOr' month. utllUI .. jt~cluded 
3$1-6113 

LARGE IOwnhou ... $425. 'hrM 
bedroom • • waher dryer hookups. 
2·112 ballr •• 1ft Cor.Iv ' IIe. 1._ 
fleKlbJI Cell an)'lune. 354--34 1 2 

WATCH ou'. Dale and Murphy 
There's a better sound around 
338-4514 

frranQlJllltY Th~;a,,"";lm~'::' 1 GOOD THINGS TO 
~---I EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SE~FooD 
fftih . never hOlen fish Smoked 
salmon, lobst.rs, o~!ters, shnmp. 
dIPS, mowders and much more 
1122 .... lden Line 338-22156. 

TRANOUILITY 
Therapeutic Massage 

For rel8l18tlon, aHirmation 
and general well being 

C,II337·'9U. 

1811 DODGE Aspen, 11.000 m,I,". 
new lit." new bf,kes. 08'" 
muWer. comptetely luned up, 
$1500 335-4052 

1.11 OLDSIiOBILe Slarllr • . 
84.000. good cond,tlon. S 1000' 
negotlabl. 3M-1 M 1. evenings 

"13 ooDOE Ch.rgor. 63,000 
mil .. , new tlf81, $150, run. gr.atl 
845-2971 

PONTIAC Von,u, • • 1971, 301 
.-·b,rr.J. du,1 exhaust, 8.l.OOO. r~nl 
well. $500 or best. 351~922 

1 .. 3 DODGE Omnl. 4·.peed. 
4-<1oor h.lchbOc~ . FWD. good 
condlhon, S2600 or best offer. 
335-2129 wooledaY'. 351·5859 
.venlngs. wMkend, 

1In DODGE Charger S E . v~. 
IUl0matlc, 81r, AlAFM stereo, 1111 , 
runs e)llcellenl, 5900. 3S1-601Q 
Evenings 

18'5 fORD E.CM. 21 .000 mil ... 
+door. make 0"" 1977 Chevy 
Nova. 65,000, no rust, good, mak. 
off.r. 304-77~ 

1.75 ,AlAe Hornet Hatchblcl(. 
kytlnder, 43.000 aclu,t miles 
338-7989 

1172 MERCURY Mon'ago. high 

FEMALE, shlte two bedfoom 
apartment. 718 East Burlington, 
$150. 113 Utilities, a .... II.bl. 
Imme<hltety Call Marina, 
351 ·9373 • ..,onlngs 

NEEDEO: On. poroon. MIF. 10 ,ak. 
over my It.M $0 thlt I can 1.lve 
lowl City Own room on bus rout •• 
on EIS' COlleg • • SI61 SO =-___________ ~ _____________ 1 m,I ... runs well . S125 338.a&73 

aher 5:30pm 

331·982. 

FEMAL£. nonsmoking. own room. 
shale large, nle:. two bedroom 
apartment. near hospltll bushn., 
$170.' month, ' :2 utllillel Phon. 
337-97011 

LOOK GREAT 
fin II NO ,1 Sun Tan Ind Travel 
Cor,.., Of linn Ind Washington 

338.Q810 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1t1S MAZDA GLC LX, +door. 
loaded. 19.000 m,I ... $5800 
515-472·7812. FI,rt'eld 

OWN room , two bedroom, 
Llkllid. Minor, luml5hed It 
desired, $150, 112 "ectrlclry, clean 
Dayo, Ioave ....... go. 335-9031 lor 
Jim, evenings, 337-6451 

1176 TRIUMPH TR.7, nice bOdy, no OWN room, great place, close In, 
rUlt, low mIl", new tlre5/ baUlt')'1 SI30, as.-9484 or 337-2814 
.It.rnllor, $1299 331-8953 FEMALE, .hlr. ,PICIOUI 

1114 TOYOTA Toreol. 2~oor. AC. 
AM FM. 4-speed. "collenl ___________ .1 conditIOn 354-7341 

\ownhou_, belutlful arll, own 
room, WfQ, l · tl2 blthrooms, h>w 
utlllh .. , Itor.ge. plrklng, $131 25 
U ... 354-9040. 331~160 

NEED two non-student tickets to 
j IflY Saturdav hom. bask.tball 
I g.rno. 626-2074. 

W"NTED: Two tickets 'or parents, 
February 28th kJwal Michigan 

E~::~~~§:~i-( - 319-398-3562. llnce 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

I SPRING BREAK VACATION 

I, Fllauderdale or Sou1h Padr •• 
TexIS Star'ing al $169.00 au.d 

~~~~~~~~~:=-I Occupancy. 7 nlghl • . Transportation Pac:kages available 
STUDENT AGENTS WELCOME. 
FOf Information, call 
1«I()o222~139 

SPRING BREAKI 
Soulh P.d" 
Daytona 
... Iami 

~=.:...:.:::::.:;:;;:.=:::::::..::::...:::;:;...' Coloredo 

and mare 

-$153 
-$127 
-$124 
-$189 

1111 SA~B 900 'urbo. 5-<loor. 
FWD. AINFIN ca ... lto. $3500 Day. 
338.()581 . nlghl. 3311-9595 

1880 MAZDA .2. 
4-door. 5-speed, air. 

High miles but 
excellent condition . 

S20001 besl on.r . 

Also l8n IrIUDA lUI'" 
lor repair or parts 

354-6901 
Keep Irying 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WANTED: Girl 10 share room, 
apanment turnlshed. m-c'owave, 
dtshwasher Ind clOMl to campus 
lor only S 135 Call Tracy. 3$4-9«9. 

ROOM '0' rent In great house. 
SI85. no u"h, ... 337·7144 

MfF. own bedroom, qUI.t. ctase to 
campus, HIW paid, $150, 112 
ubhUes, negotiable 338-8780. 

OWN foom Color TV, dishwasher, 
mlcfowBve. computer. S 17b1 half 
utilltl.s 338-1534 

FEMALE, own _room. HJW pOid. 
close. bushne. free January. 
33I!-OO81 

MALE, own room In two bedroom 
condominium, 5130 plus 113 
utllitle. 351.as51 

FEMALE, shari room, SI38I 
mon'h. H.W plld. close 3~2 

LET u. tooIp 'ou lind • roommale. IOWA· IUINOIS MANOR, own 
, room. fema", three bedroom, 

Call 338-3701 yreal roommates. Bvallable 
ROOIlIlATES : We h.vo rnldents I",medlalely. SI66 354-6386 
who need roommates for on" two 
and three bedroom apartments FEMALE to share large bedroom, 
In!orm.lion Ii posted on door .t kltc:hen priYllegfl, rent 595, 
414 E .. I M.r~.1 tor you 10 p'Ck up I ;neg;;:!c:;ot;;;I.,=I.:....:354:..;,.-O:;5:.:99;:;.,. ___ __ 

COED to shire one bedroom FEMALE. share one bedroom 
ap.rtment. $ublol. IOm,.lum,.hed, aparlmenl. 416 Soulh LIM. Sf70, 
clost to campus Call L,z c:oUacl negohable 354-6692. 
1·312-4-41.1417 btlor. Janu.ry 11. 
aftlt that. call collect 
1-31200635-4139. F£MAL£ University student needs 

'.male 10 shl,. furnished 
aplrtment wllh own room, $162 501 

FEMA.LE. nonltnOker, two month and 112 eiecrnclty 815 
b.droom, 51241 month, c:loSi to Oakerast In Iowa City Immediate 

::CI:;m"'p:;us::..:354:::..;..:. 1.:9;.54.:...... _____ 
1 

.v.,labll,1y CIII 354·9012 Or 
338-0747. 

MALE, grad .,udonl prel."ed. 
shire two bedroom apartment. 
SISO. no I .... or deposl, 5;>0 
SOUlh Governor SUe8t, No 2 
S, ..... 354-8426. 

OWN room, lemale, Corllville, two 
bedroom. Ilundry, parking, $130 
plu. u"hh .. 354-6911 

TOMORROW BLANK 
M.U or bring to 1M Deity 1_ .... Communlcations Center Room 201 D .. dltne fOf submitting Items to 
!he ' TOMorrow" COlumn It a pm. two days belor.the ... nl n"", may be ed,ted lor length, and In 
_roJ will not be published more than once Notice 01 ...... ta for wIIlch admission II charged w,1I not 
be accepted. NOllee of poIlticol ...... 11 will no! be accep1ed .• """P' mNtlng .nnounoemenlo 01 
_nlled OIudonl groups Pleo .. prln' 

E~ent ________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __________ _ 

~~I:lW&)t 

--..: P \M IIl10Gtl fol\llt.tIII ~ I outh Rlvor.ldo 0. ..... 10' rpI; 
sed clothing •• m.1I kl1_" 
IC Optn .very d. y. I :'HG) 

_ """-J8.-34 18 ..... / 

{}a~,date, time ____________________________ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

338-6224 .fter 5pm 

ROOM FOR RENT TWO bedroom, Coralvllil . S290 
Includel water, I.undry. plrklng. 
no polS 3$1·2"~ 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN 
TO YOUR LOVED ONE! 

POOl. c.ntraillr. largl yard. 
laundry. bus. on. Ind two 
bedfooms, $~ $340, 1t~lud .. 
wiler. 351 ·241 5 

Publish 8 messege to him/her In 
ONE bedroom. I VIII.bl. 
Imm.<h, 1efy, IUtmtt or b'tg. 'enn 
I .... , qUiet. pool. 'XltCIH room , 
L.keWOOd H,II • . $3SO 331·7388. 
3$0-6225 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
VALENTINE EDITION 
Frida" February 13 

AFFOROABLf ONE BEDRooll 
Convenient CorMil1e location, 
neaf shoppmg, on bushne, 
generous storage apace and 
offl treet pa,king , he. wlt.r paid, 
no pots. 1265 351.()oW I 

IIUIIlIE: Wednesday, February" , 5 PM 
Room 11' , Communications Cenler NONSMOKINO ' On. bedroom. 

Urlt lloor, 'Plciou., beautiful, 
acc", to Ilrg. c:lean kitChen, 
sep.rat. frostl.u f tlg, telephon., 
UllhileS Included, IIU8Clively furn
,shed $3SO. IIngl. occupant"! 
Janulry 338-4070 INTERI!STED In an altlrnallv. In 

housing? Good ,oom. In 
occuPlllt-ow~ cooper.ttve 
hou," IVlliabl • . Fair renti 
Sll"lglll Ind coupfe., femel •• nd 
ma .. w,Icome Nelr campU. Call 
John '1 337-61'~ 

DOWNTOWN 
Loft. III utllnl" paid 

REASONABLE' 
C.II338-4714 

ROOII on Soulh Lucu . W'D. 
kitch.n PfIYt~es. $1~51 month, 
116 utillbes 3!,1 .. 2247 

OWN room In hOUN, gOOd 
lOCI 110ft, shire coo1Clng Ind bath, 
r.asonable f.nt. .hlrl utilltjes. 
avaIlable now. Ad No 85, I<eystone 
Propony Managemen, . 338-6286. 

LARGE clean bedroom for 1emale. 
share 'cllchen .nd bathroom, CIOH 
In, o"stt .. t parking $t5l)l month 
plUI utllitl" 351-1614 

FEMALE. clean, qulet l furnished 
house. Ilundry. Currier two blocks, 
Sleo 338-3386. 

O"EAT locatlon l SpaCIOUS 
.pa~monl . 424 EIS' Jo".rlOn. 
Ihar. wrlh Ihroo pooplo. $180/ 
S185 354-3716 allo, 6pm 

~...o.... 

FURNISIIE() 
ROOM 

;\0 ('o()kh1~ 
F('llldl(' 

,'\cross Irom 
tK' ntdl Sdl'nc~' 

337·5156 
~ 

SUBLET Itudent room, utilities 
pa,d 331-3703 

MEN only 5105 Includes utll,I, ... 
sh.red kl.chon. 844-2576. 
eV'nlngl 

SINGLE rooms, kitchen prlvlfeges, 
5 ISO .nd up 337·3103 

NONSIIO~ING rooml. cl •• n, 
qUilt. clo .. , telephone, share 
kitchin, utilities Plld, $160-$190 
3311-4010 

COUNTRY sett'"g. Iw. m'"utn to 
north campus, 'atge, furniShed, 
laundry, central AC, P"~lt. blth. 
shl" shower and kitChen, gIn age, 
need C,f Many."vlS All Utll!tJ" 
pao<l Non.mok,"9 lomale . $155 
35>1-6328. 101"" m .... g. 

LARGE sleeping rOoms. S195. 
utlh". paid. If .. cable. Ven Buren 
V,lIag., 3~1.()J22. 

RENT REDUCTION 
Sludent Rooms 

NEAl AlENA .. HOSPITAlS 

Uill'lre!> r.,d 
Share Ki rchen. 8alh 
and 2 living An.'., 

351-3326 

ONE blOCk from CUlller, o wn 
kitchen, $ '6S, quilt lema Ie. 
mllUre/grld 2121;151 FalrcNld 

10WA·ILlINOIS M~NOR. 1- 2 
femlles. loft Included. etose. 
reasonable 338-6197 

BRIGHT, qUiet SlOg I. two blocks 
from campul; e"celllnl flcilltles . 
$165. utilities included , 337 .... 785 

S' NGLE room In coed profehlonal 
house. M,.F , grllt meals, ut1lthes, 
l.und'Y. all Included Grad student 
pref'rred Close to hO' Pltlls. 
dOWntown. $2351 monlh 337-3151 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFRCIENCY .pa~menll. 
furnished. utilities. ,,"11118, color 
TV, phone. laundry on premises, 
lease Janu.ry through MaV Also 
monthly, weekly. dBlly rat •• 
3$4-5500 

TWO be room In f"KNnllal ., ... 
Hp8rat. d~nlf'O .r ... Ilrge ana 
very nlel WiD on pr,mlses Aa No 
6. Key.tonl PfOperty UanagemenL 
338-6288 

LARG! two bedroom upsllirs 
duple • • laundry. free cabl • • big 
living araa, perfect for 2-...4. 
wanting out 01 dorms, shan walk 
'0 campu • . 351-0297 . 354-8601 

TWO bedroom. ~, 130 Michael 
Street, H/W patd. co jn laundry, no 
poll 338-3656. 351 .1028 

TWO BEDROOM. 'wo levo" . 
Bath and ona-hall 
WISh., dryer hoOkups 
Currently owner oceuptld 
Available mid·Docembtr, $425. 
Call 351-3412 • • nytlme 

OOWNTOWH tOCltlon, brand new 
one bedroom W~lh lott~. 8v.ltable 
mld·Febfuary Lincoln 
Managemon~ 338-3701 

WEST sid. location nea, U of I 
Hospitals, sublet larg. two 
bedroom. WID on premiA • • wallr 
paid . DoeembOr I. 338-4774. 

OWN room in flve bedroom nouse, 
offst .... t parking , full kitchen, 
dining and hVing rooms. len 
mlnut. walk to down1own. Ad No_ 
26. Keyston. Propeny 
Man.gemen,. 338-6266 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6111 Street 

Conl,me 
351·1777 

Alter hours ' 338·1192 

We ere lust what 
YOU're looking for .. . 

'Two bedroom. S350-S365 
, Bus servIce 
, Laundry lacilrties 
, Swimming pool 
, 24 hour maintenance 
, Sublets at reduced rate. 

LUXURIOUS ono _room 
aplrtment. west aide. offstreet 
parking. centrll alf, WI() In 

bulld,ng. Ie ... negot,.bl • • 
.... ailabl.lmm«liltely 351-8037 

TWO bedroom townhouSi. all but 
eteclrlclty paid , $3001 month . 
Lakeside Manor 337-3103 

OVERLOOKING F,nkbln' Gotl 
Course. one and two bedrooms. 
$325 .nd $380 .espoctlv-'l'. HIW 
paid. no paIS. 351-/1124 o. 
351-3855 

ONE bodroom. $275. clean. qule,. 
close 10 Uni .... rslry Hospltllls Ind 
ft8W law school, H.W paid. no pelS 
819-2649. 679·2541 

LARGE downtown I tudjo. $300, 
hea t! water paid , no pets 
3$1·2415 

LARGE thrH b«Iroom. "M c:abl •• 
Iluncltl8S. offstr'" plrkmg, clOl4l 
In. $500 plus all utilibes Van Buren 
VIII.go. 3$1-0322 

ONE block Irom ""mpus, 
beeuttfulty fefin l'~ wood floors. 
$2951 monlh Includ.s HIW 
338-0215 

HEAT paid, one bedroom, very 
OIca. oak floors, porCh, cloSt In, 
$.3401 month, paid III February 151 
351-/1~63 

SUNSHINE Llundry Comp.ny 
Duplex DIrectly nexi to Sunshine 

Come see our L.undry Company. ono bloCk Irom 
campu • • two p1us ~rooms, tun 

model apartments bUonn.n~ no I ..... $395 par 
Monday-friday monlh plus ull1,lIe'. 354-2233 
~ 12, 1- 5 P. M. batween I1--6pm 354-5362 lit.' 

6pm 

Saturday, ~12 P.M. EXCEPTIONALone bOd.oom. 
Other times upollirs 01 hou .. , wOOd 1100 ... 

LAROE riniahed basement m 
lownhouSl, own balhroom. own 
entry. laundry. krtch.n prIVileges. 
patIO. gr .. t ar .. , bushne. S 150 
plu. u"litles, nego"abl. 331·5624 

by Bppointment sunporch. $310 •• 11 ut,II"., ""'d. L. ______________ ~I :3$~I~~60~.----------___ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN. one _room 
apa.rtrnent, _Ilk to campus 
LInCOln M_~ 338-3701 

TOWNCAEST ..... OM _room, 
S29S H.W paid. oJr. laundry bUS. 

3$1 ·2415 

DUPEAATEI G,1bort Manor Ap._ lor .on' A.SAP. two 
_room. dislow_. HoW poo<l . 
underground glrllgl Call 
3$4-2422. 

ONE _.oom. HIW paid "''Y 
clOM In. S3OO< "",nih 337-3733 

IIUST oublo_ by Februory 15, 
spaclOUS modem 001 bedroom 
Bplltmenl, ''v. mlnut. walk to 
campus. $275 plu. ul,h,res 
351-41175 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Ono _room .pom-rlo only All 
utllilles petd •• eept ~'lClty 
Or .. t IoCIttOn Ind on bU$hne 
S2S9 on a II'J mo"tti ~se e.1I 
Uondly- FrlCflly 8-5. or 
Sa,urdayo &-<1oon 338-1115 

VALLEY FORGE APTS. 

1 Ind 2 Bedroom Aparunen11 
~.Iso 2 _ ",,""b .. 

beg'nnlng 2il '81) 

Groen apoct. pool. playg,ound. 
plrlung , busJIM . shOpPIng 

.. at .. d waler patd 

DIscounts POSilble . 
Stoior Cltlollfl 

GoYtrnmen' emplO)'Ml 
Unlve",ty emptoyen: 
HospotoJ omployooo 

)$1·1,,. 
204a ith Slrool 

Cof.fvllle 

LARGE on. bedroom. HIW paid. 
WoO on premlMS. tlreplace, 
hlrdwood 1100, .. nur bus. aublet 
Ihru ",ugUl' 354-8251. 

-LOOmG roa 
D DOTIIDTf" 
0... and two bedroom 

unil locI,ed Ihroughoul 
the lo,,~ Cily Itttl, 

w~ ha\lr oJXninp I' 
,h. lotlo .. in~ add ...... : 

• WJMVIUTlWIA'fIII1II· 
T ¥I'O bedroom unit 

in <nlckn, .. 1 neiKhl>orhood. 
SpacioUI kitchen, 
lult- izt .. ,,~. and 

~(rigeratorl 
", .. h ... dry'" hookups. 

Offlll'Hf parking. 
$345, 

.2711 wolin A'fIII1I1 • 
On. bedroom 

in Tcmrn;re , lrea. 
Wa hrr.dry .. In build/nil. 
elun and .. ell ,ored 10 • • 

$245 . 

• M..UIYlLLI na.ua • 
T"o bedroom unit 

•• :r'(,,,, lrom Music Buildina 
.nd Alumni ~f\ttr. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'ARK I'LACf APAAntENTS 
Spo'k~ng claon 

luxury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 m'ou" to U,,_arty Hoop,tal 

On CotoJ .. 11e bUlllno 
low' utile .. " 

Latgllutchen With atShwash..-
1528 SIlo 51 • CotoJ",11e 

J5A.()2t1I 

Call abOUl our mGYe-tn spec .. ' 

TWO bedroom townhouse, 
avatfable ImmedllteJy, full 
_,. WID hoo~upo. t. lt.! 
balhL ,n 8ppIjlftCft, centr.I IIr 
no POts. S400I month Mod Pnd, 
Inc , 3$1'()102. 

EffiCIENCY lpartment. 1.,.,1., .. 
now. HW fum lshed. ciON to U of I 
Hospitals. oft..-treet parking. 
3$1.A439 Illor 5 30pm 

SUBLET ""go .... 0 _room. ciON 
In, tlownt~n IOcf.t)()ft Cteln . 
largo, many clOM ... H.W paid, 
t.undry '.Clhhn 337-7128 

TWO IEOROOM 
ProfeMtOnalty fuml$htd 
Very. ytry Qultl In CoraIv,11e 
$42:> month C.II354-3412 

ONE BEORoolI, very targ • . $290 
Laundry. plenty 01 park,ng 
ew.Clllent Coralvll&l kK:aUon1 
On bus roule CIII J.S.4..34t2 

PARKSID£ MANOA 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom epanml'fltl 
Gas heat. centrll Ilf 

Ol$hwashtf. g.rbII", dl5POM1 
Large h~lno room and bedroom. 

OInlng .rll 
COurtyard V~ 

On busilM 
1528 5th St . Co,.Mllo 

3J8..I951 

ONE bedroom. S230. clou. cozy. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE _.oom ranch. 10 ... CIty, 
garago, '400. N,I. Houg Roarty. 
338-&152 

TWO bed,oom hoUR. NIl aide. 
Invntdtlt po$MISlOf'I. hlrdwood 
1100" Cart 338.()211 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE bedroom spht toyer house 
Family room, twCKar garage, 
een". AC With humldlher, In nice 
'*QhbothoOd. Lemme School 
OISlnet. and conwnient bul 
S8NK:e Your ChOtce of carpehng 
Ind Wll' covenngs up to $2,500 
Pn .. 161.000 Colli 354· 1492 
Colloct call. _lid. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

I, :z aad 3 BEDIOOII 
CONDOMDmJIl BOlDS 

POJ: SALI! 

10% DOWN 
1110 POIKTS OJ: f!lS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

LfSS mAN RENT 

93/.% INTEREST 
Model. Optn 

Monday-Friday 1 t_ PM 
Salurday 9-12 

ea.a 

quiet, plu. garage 33~7092 , Of vts&t our models al 

!:84:.::>::.28:::56=-_____________ I'I1 960 2111 A_ ... Place 

354·3412 

DOWNTOWN apanrnenl for rent. Coralville 
apaclOtJS, .11 ulllo .... paid . on ,op -
of 80 James Restaurant Cat! 
351-4070 bato r. SOOpm or .her 

==---1 MOBILE HOME 

DUPLEX 
GREAT "-II Two bedroom. cloae, 
IVllfabl. jm~jat.ly or next 
semester 338-2309, 354--~749 

FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom Ifallar, eUI and. on 
bUill ... I2SO plu. ulllllioo . deposh 
rOQuorod 364·5771. 8.rn-6pm. 
Monday- Frtday 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
EXCEPTIONAUY cioon 12xeo 

3-4 REDROOM mobllo I1o me. Bon A"o. bOnk r_ 
, Fl reptac. " I)""k Loc.1 Clil. 844-3405 

• DlIhwu her GUALITY PLUS 
• Central . ir · Cara,. LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

West Side 111871 4 ' w,de, 2 Br . S10.t40 
Cto.e to "o. pitals &. l.ow 1987 14.103 Br , $13.970 

Available Immediately 1981 15.eo 3 Br . S18.9eo 
337.$156 UIIOd 14' •• Irg solec1,on Irom On Cambu.s lint. 

$365 lor 2 peopl •• 
Gfut l"actOn! 

$3500 

IJJb::::1CI;s:33:3:.18-a:15:s1l'7:::s::!C:::s::l~1 Used 12 ""d ... Irg Hitel,on trom 
I' $1500 

Froo dellV'Ory. 101 up. bank 
351-4310 

822 ~ST CO~LEGI!. Ilrgo two 
bedroom. 1. 112 bO'hI. bllcony. 
HCUfity budc:hng 337-6631 . 

SUBLET la~ one bedroom. c:IOH 
In, downtown !ocIlion Clean, 
larg •• man~ cloMts, HJW paid. 
Ilu ndry tlclllU" 337-7128 

ON! bedroom In CoriMlle, S250 
utJhheS PIId. off&lI .. t pa,Mlng .. 
bust,no. Fobru."I 1 351-11393 . 
evening • . 

FULLY fuml,he<t, one bedroom. 
CiON, H/W p8ld. bUS, WiD 'Klllt •. 
new cerpet. b8lcony. eltlra 1I0rao • • 
nlet , Ivailable Februlry 15 
3J8..I187. 51 .... 337-61182. Grog 

HEWER rwo bMiroom, Parkslde 
Manor. CoraNIUe Must subtel. 
January 'ree. convenl.nt to 
every,hlng . S305I monlh ~orljjlnally 
$375) 353-4817 

TWO bedroom, Janu.ry fr ... HIW p."'. olS' .ode. $310 338~181 

S UB LET, two bedroom. HIW paid. 
close in. laundry, .~all.ble now 
337·2238 or 354· 313$ 

SPACIOIIS Ihr .. bedroom. 
immediately. $5001 utIlities, 'ree 
cable. Yer) close 338-7987 

DOWNTOWN, larg. on. bedroom, 
some uti hUes Includ&d. $365, thru 
M.y 31 With poulbtt ."t.nslon 
Miry, 337-5211 , evenings ; Torn, 
337-2139, days 

SMALL efllektncy, ullliljes paid, 
$265. l .. iI.blo now 337-3103 

ONE bedroom aplrtment. .asy 
walking atstanCI to UI HOSPital. 
oUst,...t parking, WD on 
premises. Lease negotiab~ 
3$1-«>37. 

ONE bedroom IPlirtm.nt. HIW 
p •• d , WID, ottstr ... parking, r.nt 
negotiable 35'''''031 

TWO bedroom apattment. $300, 
WID, oUstrNt parking, close to 
compus. 683-2315. 

THREE bedroom. remocfe1d, tull 
'Hle. $500, one bedroom. 
Cl rptlld, $250, Inc ludes UtIlities 
1112 MUsc.tlnl Av.nu • • 351..J3!J:' 
Doug Mason COld'Neli Sank.r. 
AnMfSOn Bender Ae.hots 

SUNSHINE L.undry Company 
Duplex Olf .. ctly ne.t to Sunu1Irli 
Laundry Company, one block ho m 
campus. two plu. bedroom •• tull 
b._I. no I ..... $395 PO' 
month plul Ut l!ltll:, 354-2233 
bOtweonll--6pm 3$4-5362 .It., 
6pm 

Two bedroom unIt In 
rNkJefl"" M 'ghbo,ltOOd 
SpecJou, kitchen , fulloa'lt 

range .nd relrlger.tor 
W •• h.rftlryer hOOkupa 
Off".eel parking. $345 

:151..,10 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO _.oom. ;>018 , Str .... $400i 
monlh 351-3192 or 338-5266. 

SMALL house, thrN rooms Ind 
bath , Febfuary 1 338-9953 or 
1.a&7-605S. 

THREE bod room house. $450/ 
month. 3$I'()224. 

NICELY FURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM 

Mu.catlne AvenLie AJC. Flrepllce 
Bus rout" No petl $450 plul 
ultliU., 338-3071 or ~.w 

AVAILABLE ImmedlO'oIy. spacious 
'our bedroom, two-story hO\lSl. 
CIOH to Sycamor. Mall. "Irk 
Twain School Ina Kmlrt Chlldr.n 
.nd pets welcome, ~951 month 
351-6309 .h.r 5 

SU8LET. four bedroom house, 
close In, a~allab~ Immechltely 
3311-7306. 337-1055 

flnlnClng 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Highway 150 South , Haz.Uon 1,\ 
50641 

1-600-632·5965 
Open 8·9 di lly. 10-6 Sun 
Call or dnvtl • SAVE $SS ",LWAYS 

eON AlRE, 1wo bedroom, 
Immediat. pOSHl$lOn, contract 
pOSSible CIII Ihlf 5pm 0' 
.... kond •. 351 · 2064 

IIUST "11" 916 M."hlleld. 14xl0. 
....... carpo~ t2x14 doelI.shod. 
ai, condlhoner second owner, 
must ,..1 Best off'r 363-2076 
att.r 5 3Op'" 

CLEAN, .xcellenl condition, !'oWo 
bedroom. 121.60 mobile home tor 
u l. by owner Small , qUl81 COU" 
Price and turnwlIngs n&Qoli~~. 
338-4931 

ART STUDIO 
ARTIST wants 10 rent a stualO 
Sink and 'avatory nsenhal. Can 
351 ·5693 or 843-53611 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ECONOMY_INI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN 

316 East Burlington 
All uttll,," Included 

3$1-6370 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES I,om S1 ~U 
,.palr) Delinquent talC property 
RopouessoOft1 Call 805-6117·1923. 
E)(t.n5Ion GH9612 tor current r.po 
hat. 

NICE builalng lot. north SIde. 
125 'x16' Will hnance. J54..n58 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
Phone 
City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 • 3days .......... _ .. . SOelword (SS.OOmin.\ 
4 - 5 days ........... , .. 56elword($S.60min.) 

Send completed ad blan'K 'filth 
check or mone'1 order, or stop 
by our office: 

" 

6 -10days ...... .. .... 72¢/IHoTd($1.20 mln.\ 
3Qda~s ... ........... ~.491V101l:\~\'4.00mln.) 

'The 'Oa\\~ 10'" an 
......... Commlln\ca\\on. Cen\e, 
COlnet 0\ Co\\ege " ~"\aon 

lowl City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI troupe displays 
By B. Gordon 
Stafl Writer 

T HE HAWKEVES may 
have ended their 
winning streak last 
Saturday, but Iowa 

City still has something to be 
proud of. 

Dancer to Go, the UI's resi
dent touring company, per
formed its "kickoff' concert 
Saturday night in North Hall' 
Space/Place. As company 
dancer , tbeir talent, express
Iveness and remarkable tech
nique place them among the 
top ranks of academy dancers 
in the country. 

Especially impre sive were 
two male members of the 
troupe. Todd Kersh and Dean 
Williams. College male 
dancers are usually given 
short shrift in the repertoire, 
and with good reason: they are 
generally the weakest links in 
a dance group's artistic chain. 
But Kersh and Williams are 
the stars of the undergraduate 
portion of the company. 

THE REAL STAR of Satur
day night's performance, how
ever, wa Er-dong Hu, a 
28-year-old dancer from main
land China. Hu, an instructor 
at the Beijing Dance Academy, 
inspired cheer.. on""tqn"nll " 

Dance 
applause and finally a stand
ing ovation with his perfor
mance of traditional Chinese 
dance set to ancient music. 

His Chinese Tradltlonal Dance 
Variations displayed a thrill
ing intensity of focus as well 
as dramatic realism. For 
instance, the section entitled 
"Taming the Dragon" was full 
of moments where the warrior 
turns his head suddenly, 
clearly watching for signs of 
danger on all fronts. 

And anyone who came into the 
theater with preconceptions of 
the Chinese a "in crutable" 
or "emotion Ie s" could never 
have left it with tho e same 
ideas after watching Swords
man, an engrossing portrayal 
of a heroic general on tbe eve 
of his departure for battle. 
One hopes the Dance Depart
ment will consider giving Hu 
an opportunity for a solo reci
tal in a larger ball, so that the 
rest of the Iowa City commun
Ity might have a chance to 
enjoy his world-clas talent. 

ATURDA Y NIGHT' per
formance included all but two 
works in the company's on-

'Empress' proves 
factual but lifeless 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I MELDA MARCOS would 
have met her match in 
the Empress Elisabeth of 
Austria. Imelda collected 

shoe while her husband's 
rule crumbled; Eli abeth col
lected palaces a the Austrian 
monarchy decayed. 

Brigitte Hamann, in her bio
graphy The Reluclant Empress, 
creates a vivid picture of Aus
tria's most elusive matriarch. 
Backed by abundant research, 
Hamann ympathetically por
trays a woman who was self
serving and seIr-indulgent, yet 
at the same time pathetically 
isolated and mentally ill. 

Eli abeth, who was married at 
16 to Emperor Franz Josef of 
Austria, showed all of the 
modern signs of anorexia. 
Although she ate very little -
constantly putting herself on 
stringent diets - she exer
cised endlessly in a specially 
constructed gymnastics room. 
She would take 5O-mile walks 
at a pace that left her ladies
in-waiting breathless and near 
collapse and she was consid
ered the finest horsewoman of 
her age, often riding for hours 
on end. 

SHE WAS ALSO obsessed 
with her own appearance. 
Heralded as the most beauti
ful woman in the world, Eli
sabeth was visited by admirers 
from all over the world; a "cult 
of beauty" sprung up around 
her. Yet when she began to 
grow old, she became increas
ingly convinced tbat she was 
ugly and would only be seen in 
public wearing heavy black 
veils with a wide fan in front 
of her face. 

Elisabeth, who was despised 
by the Viennese court, broke 
every rule of royal etiquette 
sbe could trod upon. After a 
few years of marriage she 
refused to live with her hus
band and children for more 
than a few weeks out of the 
year and avoided public 
appearances. She fervently 
studied Greek and Hungarian 

Books 
but would rarely speak the 
Italian and French of the Aus· 
trian court. She took no politi
cal stands ; she secretly 
expressed a belief in "the 
democratic system." • 

TilE RELUCTANT Empre 5 
follows every detail of Eli
sabeth's life relentJes ly, from 
her wardrobe to her hair
styles. B4t while the book is 
Interestlng'as a historic chro
nicle, it lacks the vibrance of a 
good stOry. It fails to make 
Elisabeth truly come alive. 
Page upon page of facts face 
the reader; rarely, if ever, 
does Hamann comment on 
what Elisabeth felt. 

In part, this lack of character 
depth can be attributed to 
Hamann's biographical sour· 
ces, The book relies heavily 
upon the diaries and letters of 
secondary witnesses: people 
who knew Elisabeth and who 
had strong opinions about her. 
The Empress' own wriUngs are 
seldom shown in whole; they 
are qualified or carefully 
pared down. While Hamann 
shows what others thought of 
Elisabeth, the Empress' 
thoughts on herself remain a 
mystery. 

The Reluctant Empress is also 
flawed, ironically, by 
Hamann's great knowledge of 
the period. She seems to forget 
that her readers may not be as 
informed as she on the history 
of the Austrian court. For 
example, throughout the work 
she constantly refers to the 
tragic death of Elisabeth's son, 
yet she never explains what 
this tragedy is. It is not until 
three quarters into the biogra
phy that it becomes clear that . 
Rudolf killed himself. 

The Reluctant Empress is a 
fascinating historical work for 
those who are willing to plow 
through it But readers who 
are looking for a good story 
may want to look elsewhere. 

NOURJSIDNG the LUNCHTIME CONNOISSEUR 
Hideyo Sengoku 

"Art, Literature and Scandal in Contemporary Japan" 
Wednesday 12:30 January 28, 1987 

" 

impressive talent 
the-road repertoire, and the 
choreography was almost 
entirely the work of Dance 
Department faculty. The per
formance of Judy Allen's 
Swing made it somewhat diffi
cult to understand tbe popu
larity of this piece, other than 
the appeal of the "wing" 
music of the 1930s upon wbich 
it is based. Perhaps the com
pany's short rehearsal period 
hampered tbe dancers' drama
tic ease. Every time a dancer's 
hand reached out there should 
have been an imagined kiss at 
the end of it. 

Susan Dickson's Unhomed, to 
a symphonic work by Bela 
Bartok, was a dark union of 
movement and music - almost 
to the point where tbe Bartok 
became a soundtrack for the 
action onstage. The costuming, 
which was generally excellent 
throughout the entire evening, 
here lent prophetic meaning: 
Torn business suits and 
ragged dresses gave the piece 
a hint of a post·nuclear bolo
caust setting. 

DICKSON'S Out Slanding in 
Their Fields, a revival from 
last year's Dance Gala, suf
fered from editing and the 
scaled-down touring version; 
the original, a happy-go-lucky 
tribute to Iowa, was full of 

exuberant detail and terrific 
large group work. Even with 
the limits, though, the piece 
retained its cbarm. 

Alicia Brown's Let It Be was 
puzzling. It was mostly set to 
piano music based - very 
loosely - on Beatles themes. 
"Can't Buy Me Love," in Fran
cois Glorieux's arrangement, 
was put into a minor key and 
played like the blues; tbe sexy 
"Girl" sounded like a Schub
ert etude; and there was one 
section which sounded to this 
reviewer'S ears like bad 
Mozart, with no resemblance 
to Lennon or McCartney what
soever. The only musical qual
ity was the in-joke, and the 
choreograpby - as well as, in 
this sole instance, the costum
ing - was uninspired. When 
Brown finally cho e to use the 
original Beatles recording of 
"Let It Be" (or the last move
ment, however, suddenly the 
dancers became more fluid 
and the dance more pleasantly 
surprising. 

Passing Time, by company 
member and undergraduate 
dance major Kristine Morris, 
was a lovely meditation on 
adolescence. and Emily 
Stein's balletic talent shone in 
a 19th century classic ballet by 
the Fre'nch master August 
Bournonville. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Th. Prlv.t. Uf. of SII.rtock HoI· 
m .. (1970). Billy Wilder creates an 
atypical, melancholy vision of the 
lamed detective. At 1 p.m. 
The Gen.r.' Died ., Dawn (1936). 
Gary Cooper plays a greedy soldier 
of fortune who Is lu red by the 
charms 01 spy Madeleine C.rroll In 
this story of Oriental intrigue. At 
915 p.m. 

Television 
On Ih. n.twork.: II'S 8 big choice 
tonight . lolks. You can catch Presi
dent Ronald Raagan doing some 
stunningly last footwork with the 
State of the Union Address at 8 p.m. 
on ABC and NBC. or you can watch 
the Iowa Stata basketbalt team face 
off against Kansas (CBS at 8 p,m.). 
But don 't despair ' if you're willing 
to stay up late you csn catch Spock 
as he hijacks the Enterprise and 
heads for B forbidden planet In the 
first part of the two-part episode 
"The Menagerie" on ' Star Trek" 
(ABC at 10:50 p.m.). 
On cabl. : A VIew 10 Kilt (HBO ... at 7 
p.m.) pits James Bond (Roger 
Moore) against B dangerous Grace 
Jones The Old West . complete with 
guns, horses and cowboy hats, is 
revived in Silverado (HBO-4 at 7 
p.m.) James Garner plays a mild
tempered . slightly eccentric pharo 
macist who finds himself falling lor 
a divorcee (Salty Fields) on Mur· 
phy's Rom.ne. (Clneme.-13 at 
9:15 p.m.). 

Music 
The COVlnanl Singer. wilt perform 
gospel music at 7.30 p.m. In the 
John Coltoton Paviltion Atrium as 
part of UI HospitalS Project Art. 

Radio 
Alternoon Edition features Merrill 
Oster and David Ostendorf on 
"Social Values In Saving the Family 
Farm" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
The UI L.w Symposium will feature 
Jesse Choper speaking on "Racial 
Cllissilicalions" lit 2:20 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
The Stat. of the Union Addr .... 
followed by the Democratic 
response, will be broadcast live at 8 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. N.w York PII1IIIarmonlc, Klaus 
Tennstedt conducting, will perform 
lit 8 :30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Ancl.nt Art of Mexico .nd Peru. an 
exhibit of pre·Columblan art 
objects. will be on display through 
May 31 In the UI Art Museum. 
Kingdom, of the Sav.nnah, an 

exhibition of sculpture, costume 
and textiles from several cultures In 
West Africa, will be on display 
through May 31 in the UI Museum 
of Art 
R.ftectlon.: Art 01 the Eightl .. , a 
collection of works by major Ameri
can artists 01 the 19805, wltl be on 
display through May 31 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Jude Taillchet and Margar., Strat
ton will display recent works 
through today at The Arts Center. 
Nan Tower will display G.rment 
with Sma It SI"ve • • an exhibition of 
011 paintings, through through today 
In the Solo Space of The Arts 
Center. 
Circul .nd entertainment painting. 
by Byron Burford will be on display 
through May 4 in the lobby 01 
Hancher Auditorium. 
Emily Martin will display Around 
Town. a visual narrative. through 
today at The Arts Center. 
SIIam. M. Gllonelm 1'1111 display oil 
paintings through Jan. 31 in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
C.rol Nel.on will display basketry 
through Jan. 31 in the UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
B.rb,ra W .... -C.udlll will display 
watercolors and oils through Febru
ary at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co., 126 WaShington St. 
Craig Cerman will display end exhi
bit 01 collage and mixed media 
artwork In the Andre Room Gallery 
in the Peoples' Unitarian
Universalist Church, 600 3rd Ave. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. 
John McCarthy Is currently display
ing Seen .. From A Dllcon.elou. 
M.mory at The Kitchen. 9 S. 
Dubuqua 51. 
R •• cu.d Tr.a.ures: HI.tory Sal· 
vaged by "Heroic' Citizens, featur
ing artifacts Irom the collections of 
the Johnson County Historical Soci
ety. will be on display through 
January at the Heritage Museum. 
310 5th St .• Coralville. 
Mach.te, Eaplrllu, C.plt.n and 
Campeslna by Michael Kehoe will 
be on display through Jan. 31 at the 
Haunted Bookshop On·the-Creek, 
520 Washington St. Kehoe will 
donata all prolits from exhibit sales 
to Iowa City 's Latin American 
Human Rights AdVOcacy Center. 
K.tlll Spa.th will display quilts 
through Jan. 31 in the Carver Pavi· 
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Jim Lindberg will display photo
graphs through Jan. 31 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby as part 01 UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Fiber art work, by Iowa City 
IIrtists Jan Friedman and Carmen 
Grier will be exhibited through Feb. 
15 at the Cornell College Armstrong 
Gallery In Mount Vernon. Iowa . 

C)Jizzer1a CJUeaeO 
51ill 5~'lIin, rh~ B~sl Sfu((~d Pizz. in low. 

TRVOUR 

LUNCH BUFFET MENU ....... ~3.99 
AIt·You·C~n·ht Pizz~, 2 pasl~s . sal~d bar, Bulie bread, soup, plus 
these special futures : 

MON DAY: Baked Chicken and Broccoli and Cauliflower wllh Cheese 
TUESDA Y: Italian Chicken and Sweel and Sour Pork 

'WEDNESDAY: Apricot Chicken and Bar·B·Que Ribs 
THURSDA Y: MannalP<i Chicken and Au Gratin Potatoes 
FRIDA Y: Stuffed Sole with Crab Sauce and Baked Chicken 
SATURDA Y: lIalian Chicken and MI\ed Vegetables 

'SUNDAY: Bar-S·Que Ribs and Spaghelti and Meatballs 

"Also Dinner Buffel. .. Wednesday & Sunday, 5-9 P.M. $4,99 
r ----c~u-;O"N-----l (Formerly GiordJlno's) 

I $1 00 OFF I 2131st Avenue, Coralville 

I LUNCH BUFFET I 351-2646 I ",ul .. U ," I 

: 'P'lle"'. C'dC",. I 
I (hpl ... !., ... , I ._--------- ... ---.", 

PIZZA DELIVERY, .. ALL DAY 
INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 

.1'it?patrick' 5 
2 FOR TUESDAY 

MoCson. &- DAB 
(m DNught Every Tuu4ay 

At[ Day-A!( Ni9fit 

$1 Pint ~. S1.7S 
~ S pm.9 """ Mon.-SGt., to win II trip 
for 2 to Irdius4. llrIlwin9 Mon., M4rdi 16. 
MuIt fx prumt to win.. 

525 South Gil6m St. 

Price: 25 cents 

By Shawn Plank 

8E8E8SeS8S8a8S8E8a8S8S8a8S8S8Sea8 E ~' r Staff Writer 

1II Theta Xi .,. t mity III UI Physics and Astron ~ ~.:a e ffi Professor Emeritus James 

ffi I" rl.ormal Rush ffi I fe~:n ::i~~~~~ S~J~I:t 
~ au' ~ more on SCientific a 
III III tions of space as it 
~ F'd J 30 ~ future plans for the 
1Il n ay, an. ~ program one year after 
iii 7 00 If' I . III worst u.s. space tragedy. 
~ : n ormatlona meetlng ~ One year ago today, J 
III III 1986, at about 10:30 a. 
~ 8:00 Informal Party with ffi the space shuttle Cha 
~ (D blew up 73 seconds after 

~ Our Little Sisters ~ 
III • iii Colleg iii Fnday, Feb. 6 ffi 

~ 8:00 Casino night party ~ work pi 
~ 1002 E. College St. ~ 
!!! Ride ~ It . itl 's can be proWled to and from functions upon III I 0 
~ request, (D suffe 

fund 10 
III For more infonnation, caU 337-2291. ~ 
8-8~8~8~8~8-8~8~8~8~fi;8~8;8=8;8=8:e-H ...... ;.....I jIoooooj ~ ~ ~ _ - _0..,; - - - .... - -~ 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

Ul students earning 
through the Work 
ram may be in danger 
their jobs, but state nn"lfll~' 
said Tuesday they are 
to rescue the enda 
program. 

President Ronald 
budget plan for the the 
fiscal year calls for a 
billion decrease 
national education UUI:Jl/.t~L 
would completely e 
the College Work Study 
ram. 

State Rep. Mary Neuha 
D-Iowa City, said she 
Reagan's propooal wi 
through the U.S. l~!l:l/il.iUUq 
written, but she 
Study will suffer 
the outcome. 

"With the increases in tu 
it is an increased burde 
students," Neuhauser 
"We absolutely have to 
that program." 

I ~ 
A JOINT 

will explore further 
ties to fund the work 

{
program at a meeting tod 
Des Moines. 

Iowa Gov. Terry RY"""lot",,-I 

I put forth a $1 
proposal from the . 
eral fund that would go 
Work Study at the state 
sities. Dick Vohs, Bra 
press secretary, said a 
$200,000 will also be put 
the program by private 
nies. 

"The federal govern 
cutting back on its 
Vohs said. "Congress 
against Gramm-Rudman c 

Vohs said the measure 
discussed by the Iowa 
ture when state nn .. n·n,l 

tions are made in Marcb. 

MARGARET DRISCOL, 
often hires students on 
Work Study program in th 
Mathematics Department, 
the department would 
serious difficulties if the 
ram is cut. 

"If we didn't get any 
Study it would affect us a 
she said. "We depend on 

See Work Study, 

Toda 
1UESDAY • NO COVER • 7:3Q.CLOSE i 

~------------------~ 

$ 50 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HAS) 

Index 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy skies a 
mid-30 temperatures 
before tuming colder 

------ 'J _____ _ 


